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■viRESOLUTION WHICH DETERMINES SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION.

»*..r « ««««■*.ukk,-;- « “I
and Investigate the charges of bribery se o ......... which in the Judgment of the commissioners, relate thereto or affect the same ; such commission
on Wednesday, the Ilth day of March ins * c/i/ef Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature or the President of the High Court of Justice and one of the Chief

TWO OF THESE JURISTS WILL CONSTITUTE TRIAL COURT IF RESOLUTION PREVAILS.
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Government Honor at Stake 
Say Both Sides at Ottawa*> to Delegate Authority 

Provokes Violent Protest
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2 Animated Discussion of the Ontario Scandal jndulged In by 
Canadian Statesmen at the Capital—Situation Considered 

Most Serious From Even' Point of View.

1R VEfforts of Administration to Handle the Gamey Charges Thru a 
High Court Commission Develop Pronounced Hostility 

—Vast Throng Attend Session.
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? ; The Inveetlsetlonhonor.Ottawa, March 12.—(World staff cor-
mu-nt he Ihnro and «emrchlns, 
espeelally it mnet b«v prompt.1*; 1/in the House, as a sequel respondent.)—The Gamey episode Is 

the one topic of conversation among 
members of parliament here.
prominent Liberal put it. -it is a bomb- then Cbm
shell in our ranks.” 'No Liberal is gervatlve gôvernment were referred hi 
willing to have his name used, but the first place to a special parliament- 
evervone is staggered by the revel.,- committee for investigation. An

' act was passed giving to the com-
tions. The only response the. is made mntee power to examine witnesses 
is "there is another side to the story." under oath. The law officers of the 

The general feeling is that the mat- Crown in England advised that this 
* , , , . .hn ,a.*_ act was ultra vires, and the committee

_ , , , ,iM ter ,s a Provlnc,al one’ flnd the 1 d was therefore unable to make an ef-
Chief «fautive of the Court of .|rp*,|l. t hief Jawtlce IltKh Court or Jnsuce. cral pa<rties would be going outside fertlve investigation. The govern-

their province to Interfere. A par- ment thereupon appointed* a royal com- 
llamentarian of twenty years' standing, miss.on^mposed o^thm^udgos. for 

noted for bis condemnation of every c^aTgeg Committees o*f the Ontario 
wrong in every form, said to The legislature hove authority by statute 
World to-night : 31 was always fear- to examine witnesses upon oath, and
\\o g ^ onlv one therefore the reasons for appointing

There is only one royflI comml8glon tD investigate the
Huntingdon charges have no force in 
the present case.

Tt is expected here that Mr. Stratton 
a full statement In 'the 

complicity,
Gurney

Events of dramatic importance followed rapidly
Before Premier Rosa introduced a resolution, upon

com- *v§,7.Miof the Gamey exposure.
government hangs Its hope, relegating the investigation to a

known in the excited throng that Frank 
government employe who handled some of

The re-

How Othr- Cmn Were Hmadletl.3As a
which the
mission of High Court judges, it was 
Sbllivan had resigned. He is the
the funds, and is a prominent figure in the scandalous disclosures.

had been filed during the evening. The halls and corridors were 
every symptom of a highly interested audience 

the caler 'ar ’abduld

1873fm fE iW/-
/i

A 1yV Jm WA
VA resignation

Jammed early, and there 
being present when the sharp debate known to be on

iII I
was

vr
W3

HON. W. «. KALCONOnlDGE.develop.
Thd approach of the different figures in the history-making episode was 

flutter and a craning of heads. The liveliest comment con-

HOX. CHARI.BS MOSS,WILLIAM RALPH HEREWITH,SIR JOHN ALEXANDER BOVD, 
Chaneellor of Ontario,

SIR
Chief Justice of the King". Bench 

Division, High Coirl of Ja.tlce.the signal for a
tinued thruout the galleries. Would the second chapter ir. the extraordinary 
affair come in the form of the cabinet resignation? The crowd was muc, i 
divided upon this vital point. It was understood that thé revulsion of feel-

liable to form a strong
rêirfWILLIAM MEREDITH.

nut approving
SIR iThe World, while 

wholly of the idea, of a reference
would like to have the com-

the members over the disclosures was
retirement of the government, but the session of the cabinet 

lasting far into the night had not resulted in any forecast of this character 
When the resolution to refer the case to a commission, of the High Cours' 

in it was a distinct disappointment to many. It was not anticl

ing among 
motive for the

to fir ful of Mr. Stratton.
ill aMr. Rohr to do and do itjudges.

mission, if It is to be appointed, as ef
fective as possible. We think that, of 
all the four Chief Justices, Sir Will
iam Meredith is the man who Is In
dispensable, because of his long po- 

his active public

Pi thing for ■■■■■
quickly; let him take the bull by the 
horns and fire Mr. Stratton.

Conversations with M.P.’s developed will make 
the following understanding of the ”"u8®e|m buy

situation ; As the matter stands upon ^ & mfltter n( courtesy hand tala re- 
tiamey's statement not only Mr. ^nation to Premier Ross, pending a,
, ‘ the government ns a1 free and full inquiry. It goes without

Stratton, but the goveim ..‘saying that he would refrain from vot-
Thc «motion nt^'-ng fjounp|, .meetings on.

, »*“t ‘til the matter was settled one way or 
, ' another.

Expect Nome Resignation*.
A section of the members of parlia- 

tiaint>'* statement I* true meîlt anticipate that Mr, Stratton may
seek to relieve his leader by dropping 
out, but strong opln on is expiessed 
that this would not suffice. The papers 

the electorate I» bribing here print pages of the Gamey epi- 
The'sode. -.The Free Press, an out-and-out_ 

Liberal paper, says that Gemey's story," 
Intended to bust the Rows government, 
lucks coherence and consistency, "first 

he wouldn't, then

In
<-!

judges came
pated that the' cabinet would resort to this desperate measure to prevent the 
House passing upon the guilt or innocence of any of its members and those 
responsible to it. It was regarded among the opposition in the nature of the 
last straw.. Mr. J. P. Whitney makes no secret of the hostility of the side he 
represents to the remedy Premier Ross would apply. It is inevitable that the 
resolution will be debated for several days. If the government’s nominal 
majority of five can be kept in line, the resolution can be adopted, the/ tiie 
opposition may prolong the debate indefinitely.. The objection to taking the 

out of the hands of the House is the delay that may result, and the ob-
manoeuvring of skilful men, whose

■J,\L with£y\ and I

Htieal experience, 
spirit, and the confidence which he 
would inspire among Conservatives all 

Ontario. Sir William Meredith

i Mr.

111 1r r~3 whole Is discredited./over
should certainly be cne, whoever the

vjI which concern*A Issue i* oneIt of the government 
whole.

only the honor 
bat of the legislature as am

!oilier may Jae.
3
K 11FRANK SULLIVAN hESGNS. ; If Mr,

ilicre bn* been e carefully consider.
case
•curing of the real issues thru the 
tactics avail nothing before a parliamentary body. The publication <n The 
Globe in the afternoon, that the commiwjpn to hear the case would be com
posed of the High Court judges -Sir John Boyd and Chief Justice Fwlcotv 
bridge left the impression that the forecast was Inspired, and that these 
two gentlemen will form the court, provided the resolution of the government 
prevails.. Altogether, a bird’s eye view of the proceedings in the House yes. 
terday does not contribute the hope of a speedy joining of the issues before 
that body, such as many of those who regard the matter as of the most seri
ous importance had anticipated.

èFirst Government Employe to <iul4 
the Game an Resalt of the 

Fierce (liarge.

N ' to defeat tlxe tmecd schemeI
vtlil of
members of the legislature, 
wholesale bribery of electors, <bc 
stealing and burning of ballot*, I he 
subornation anti perjury, the inU-

tsuill* ; yvx fw: *2TMr, Frank Sullivan ha, handed in 
hlc resignatlo«‘"oir1 tlth Jrosition which 
ht- -.icld In the Public Works Depart
ment. He was not asked to do so, but 
the action was entirely voluntary, he 
suiting that he did not think it would 
be right for him to continue In the 
employ of the government until the 
grave charges which had been made 
against him were entirely cleared up.

Frank Sullivan was appointed a ses
sional clerk some ID months ago, pre
vious to the last session of the House. 
He was first employed in the Fcovin-

II!t«.o W//v 
"OHONTO

Toe*:.

iiji
he would and then 
he said, 'Weil, I'll sec,” and then he 
did it." The paper continues:

••That runs all thro the dirty narra- 
The whole story, however, af-

5 ■m k\\H
A*-(1 are to procreate criminals engug- 

uo.'k of this charaeler, the
llI pardoning of those who have been 

offences—all tlve.
fords a very painful commentary on 
tile moral standing of some of cur 

! politician*, and, to this extent, Is hu
miliating to the Province, a public dis
grace. and calculated to make the peo
ple of the Province distrust those In 
nuollc life, and those who seek the 
popular suffrage. The legislature n>*

PREMIER ROSS OPENS DEBATE.
After the orders of the day had been passed, Premier Ross arose in his 

place, amid the somewhat meagre applause of his supporters. Before pro
ceeding any further he desired,he said,to speak on the matter which was brought 
before the House Wednesday afternoon by the honorable member for Mani- 
toulin. The charges made by the honorable gentleman affecting the character 
of a member of the government were of a very serious nature, as the specta-

He had

bacheonvided of 
these arc bad enough, bnt Ihe de
liberate attempt to purchase mem
ber* of Hie leglslarare mnet lie 

shocking to the moral 
The leglsla-

'

1,

even more

tare ha* 
the absolute duty to 
till* qnewtlcn.

LfLi•I ’in Ii I of the country.
not oalr the tight bnt 

Investigate

I I to;
tore could well understand, and gave the government some concern, 
said in the House on Wednesday that his esteemed colleague, the Provincial 
Secretary, denied those charges in totov particularly that portion of them 
which was of a corrupt character. He had reason to believe that the state
ment of his colleague was true. He had unbounded confidence in his (Strat
ton's) honesty, in his integrity, in his ability, in his fidelity to his oath of 
office, and the serious responsibility he assumed as a member of the govern
ment. He had always been found trustworthy, and he l Ross) did not believe 
him capable of betraying the trust reposed in him.. "We propose.” said ihe 
Premier, “to have an Investigation. I advised His Honor last night that such 
a charge had been made. The government proposes to proceed immediately 
with an investigation, as fast as the interests of justice and facilities for ex
amination wilt warrant.”

Coniiwnrd on 1’nge B.VP which concerns its

cial Health Office, and, as sessional 
clerks usually do, he worked aroun- 
in various offices, wherever he hap
pened to be most required. After the 
session he was taken on the stuff of 
tern]-oraly clerks In the Public Works 
Department, tha work there being 
heavier than usual, and a larger stall 
being required. He was employed in 
the accountant's and in the secretary's 
offices Sullivan s salary was that »f 
the sessional clerk and the junior tem- 

clerk—fll a day. Sullivan was 
parliament buildings yesterday

ecretly listened to Frank Sullivan's story of the plot. HOW BOTH PARTIES STAND
IN APPROACHING CONTEST

of building where Gamey s stenographersView
FELL INTO GAMEY’5 WELL PLANNED TRAP 

SUPPLIED INCRIMINATING FACTS TO STENOGRAPHERS
of the conspirators supply the

WHERE SULLIVAN 
AND

iHacv storv of how three young men lay behind pianos and heard one 
various details of the manner in which the purchase of the member of the House was arranged. Significance of the Condition in Government Ranks Caused by 

Change of Front on Part of Member Gamey-Who 
the Members Are and Where They Stand.

mct Nt/'cJamey. and went over the dit- ters the little door at the t'P of the the three men crouched behind — . . „ t . those who
met Mr. ua S Rlairs. The company is a Joint stock their hllling place, and all was ready. House, the complete iibt of those who
ferent details of the aita.r. » m capital of *30.1 WO. R. Mr. Gamey went downstairs; the men. the subject Is of more than passing "Merest. vacancies
three young stenographers from Goie tomern, it . . uncomfortable posit oils, shuf- fiftv Liberals, without the Speaker, foity-nve Conservatives, anu two
Bay in concealment behind ,hc sevrai R. Gamey Is pres dent, ^wardCro^ tattjrtr unc^mfo ^ ^ cn_ ^‘«h Renirew (Liberal) and Bault Ste. Marie Conservative), Thto makes
Plavos in the big room,took down each sin, secretary and treasurer, and K. teml (hp vooll,_not alone this time-- thg Li|)era| majority five. Mr. Gamey s declaration rtTfidelity to his party

,, p . Hnr . ,, qignMcant that G. Levisconte, director. and the. curtain was rung up qn the (C nrtervat]ve, at once reduced the I.iheral majority from seven to five.
The Provincial Secretary gave a din- vtoid uttered. t ■ Jidward Crossin explained minutely prolog to the final act. With deft ron call this gives the Liberals five majority on a strict party

ner in the Parliament Buildings last Mr. Sullivan has already resigned h s of Mr. Uamey with the cunning, the member for Man,to.Urn , thejace fcarB the worst In the way of deflections how-
night • As usual ,a number of Con- position in the VVatei I ^tm t t „Mr Gamey joined me two ^'p^tollea'r.e Word after word. ! ever, is Indicated by the presence of Member Jotin Richardson ot Ea« York

servative members weer Invited to at the city. The place was selected be ,.s ? when the business was p(attelT,înf ,ftgr statement, pregnant1 on a cot in the Parliament Buildings. He Is a v*r^ "j,at 80m0

srwrsTft».«»r vssv-J’Jss. y.«sr»»!SL,"».|îa.r -*« -- *•<•* -»-■ - “* ““ -
of opposition members. This feature ,.et The member whom the clique ^ ctaff ljC lwenty workmen. i livan. Incriminating 'words followed membero.

I was not emborassing for the Provincial thou_ht thoy were buying sa d he s t ..Do you know Frank sullivan. I]l0t upon the mots of astounding re-
Kecretary, but he made the most of the to æcure the post- Prank soil .van Often *<•«•*. vela t ions of political Intrigue, and ,
situation, and the! dinner passed off this trap in . n(j "yes. 1 first saw Mr. Sullivan the were rtuly noted. The stenographers LIBERAL,
without any other provoking incidents, tlve evidence of the ft men ptoi, a ^ weefc AugUst last year. Xlj reporl!< ver|fy each other. They got w A- Anderson, E. Peterboro.

It was nearly 3.30 when the Speaker jt wo,.ked beautifully. I came here to find Mr. Uianwy, and „ good look at Sullivan to identity j A Au|d- 8, Ecsex.
The cabinet Minister ^ (g a Dma]l c.0ncern on West Ade- • wajted an hour for him. 'him. j r Barber, Halton.

laide-street but an air of prosperity - After that he enn.e frequen y,, Then thp curtaln was rung down on c' M Bowman, N. Bruce. 
a “ ' Th huîiit1 - r is and. on one occasion. Mr Lame. | the proir,g, Messrs. Gamey and Suill-, ^ grjdg|and, Muskoka.

1 uirnlioned to me that HaUivam came • va„ went downstairs and out Into the «J-™ „ = N perth.
government'«treet. The three prisoners crept from | John Br ,

! The office mentioned b^M, Gamey ' HIT B Ï £ SSS * Wl Of W.
ïs 8rB L ^ or t^yr%rr*a, yesterday to The 1

LAW ON WHICH RESOLUTION IS BASED.  ̂ ~edig^ A. and n. R.

^ Rcsnecting Inquiries Concerning + ,in the room, aitho not in the same po- definite description as to their appear- M Currie Prince Edward.
Chapter IS. R.S.O.. 189/. an Act Respecting q T'sition as on that memorable night of anee. There was no one connected _ j Davi, North York.

Public Matters; /v,vernov-in-Counc!l deems it ex- > j Tuesday last, when, lying full length with the ,£* wmVir'to D. Davidson, C. Simcoe
1. Whenever the Li eu ten ant-Govern njng anv matter T !on the floor, cramped, an.i hardly dar- at the time. Mr. troesfn is wiling to Dlckenson, S. Wentworth.

. ’ roll.„ innnirv to be made into and com . rnmg «uy mau.ci breithe the three stenographers take his oath on that point. Jonn uics-nevi ,
pedient t . government of this province, or the conduct 4. tonk dc,w n t he statement of Frank “Are you quite sure of the time you John Dryden, S. '
/■onnected public Imsinoss thereof, or the administration of 4 Sulllvan ]t Wi,s a wei/d affair. A: returned to the office on Tuesday A. F. Evanturel, P c* '
of any part cf th( puhlic ht s regulated by any special law, 4 Talnglr,nn howled outside, and. when night?- Mr. Vrossln was asked. ! J. J& Gibson, E. Wellington,
justice therein, and such inqi commission in the case, confer A , Mr. , came to open the office. ,.,t wa„ jufit u, oviock. The rain G. T. Graham, Brockvllle.
the Lieutenant Gov ernot may. whom such inquiry is to he > the City Hall clock was just sink fa„inx heavily. I went all thru J. F. Gross,. Welland,
upon the commissioner 01 1 before them any party or wit- T'ing seven. Mr. Gamey had arranged building, but no one was there.” o. Guibord, Russell.
conducted, the power of stimmonmg neiu.c oath orally or ,n t for Mr. Cross.n to open the office, —--------------------------------- R Harcourt, Monck.
nesses. »mt of requiring them to parties entitled to affirm 4 1 giving as a r aeon that he withed to BoeM 86c per dozen College Flow/ r A_ Hislop, E. Huron,
writing «or;;"r^,eflmn" at™^°ee luch documents and things as vhe t : M^fTo^ln told The WorM this w is Shop. «STonge St_Tel_Mn%2. j. w. Holme. Haldimand.

in ^ni'sKhnncrs deem requisite to the full investigation of the matters the first time any meet.ng had taken r0s«s86c per dozen. College Flower M. Jam*s' E 'N 'P' o'lnfrev/
commissioners deem requisite to |ne f place at the factory at night-time, be- shop 4C6 Y<mge St Tel. M ilk. F. R. Latchford, 8. Renfrew.
into which they arP ®fpoln£d ..ammissloners. shall then have ttie J tween Mr. Gamey and anyone. ------------------------------------- John Lee, E. Kent.

el in any court in oh il cases , but. n 1 * to which ho might -f t!Pi°8' Crossin went upstairs ahead. SANDBRSON S A. O. Mc*ay' 1H Jir?
compelled to answer any question, by his answer t mg ^ ,Phfl pllllf, waa pitch nark. and ..e MOUNTAIN pa W SCOTCH T. L. Pardo. W. Kent
render himself liable to a criminal prosecution. . . -f went up to light the g.s. The four Warms without buralng. A. Pattullo, N. °x,°r^

3. (ll This act shall be deemed to Include for inq tfr> as afore- 4 men followed, and all went intd the ---------TLa.—ranhauirn * Ce. E. J. B. Pense, Kingston.
said matters connected with elections to the legislative assembly, and 4 a„ offlce where the pianos weie. FATBNTS -Fetherstonlmuiin,0«0"to H. J. Pettypiece, E. Lambton.
the n^celdln» in any such election; but no commission Shall Issue, 4 |Mr. Gamey lit the gas In the room ““‘-^Sft'nwV.nd Woehlngton T H. Preston, S. Brant.
the proceedings many suraeiecv .^ed complaining of the re- ; and Vrossln went downstairs and and Montagu | j. Richardson, E. York.
ex/ opt . f. tin urpgcribed or except where. If a petition has ♦ j home. When he returned, at U» ttdotes for " every roan’" Lovey : William Rickard, W. Durham.
been present thepr^eedings' thereon -have terminated. t j^Jr^WngW andMraW^--------------- ^utledge.^Middiesex.

(21 This act shall be deemed to apply also to any attempts, 4|( thf, ,.nmjn, ,-t Sulivan on that night; for -every man.” Lovey G. W. Ross, W. Middlesex.
or allegetl attempts, to corrupt the successful candidate at such elec- > wali jn Mr. Gann*y> statement in yeg* 1 Mary and Mrs. _______ _ 8. Russell, E. Hastings.
tiens or members of the legislative assembly, after their election. > ; terda v morning's World. -------------------- , , .„wr-_ John Smith. Peel.
and notwithstanding that the persons charged with such attempts After, Gressin had gone. Mr. Game/, slxo0iock dlnne - a- hew ca lton Hot 1 y 8tock 8. Perth,
mav^fliable to criminal prosecution in respect thereof, and notwlth- * land his* three ^octefes got tauey.^Th4 . -every man." Lovey J- R- Stratton. W. Peterboro.
standing Mat criminal proceedings against them may have been com- 4 pianos had to h^ ",|0'ien,tr.m en‘» w-re Mra Wteg. W. H. Taylor, N. Middlesex.
menccd or concluded. The commission may be issued authorising 4 ll£ X manner shown' in the  ̂ - ------------------------------— R. A. Themp.on, N. Wentworth.

4 an inoui/v into ruch attempts as aforesaid, and the commission need > ; I’^ich" inhthi* way. it was impos-, EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered R E- TraUx, 8. Bruce.

X not minutely specify the particular matters of inquiry. * UiWe for. a-nw,no to get hchjod wards. ' J. B. Tudhope, E. Si/nooe—61.
^4444444 ^44444444» ♦ ♦ .♦ >> >> ».» 4- ]from the front, or to see tnmjw

FAVORS ROYAL COMMISSION.
porary 
at the 
for a few minutes.

Mr. Ross then explained that it was the intention of the government to 
proceed by a Royail Commission, consisting of two of the chiefs of the Superior 
Courts. Each party in the House was to be represented by a junior and senior 
counsel, and full opportunity would be given for a thoro investigation of the 
charges. He asked the House to approve of the appointment of a commission, 
because of the high character of the judges, and because he believed when 
their conclusions were arrived at they would command the confidence of the 
public.

Frank «oUllvnn Arrives. the approaching contest growing out of the 8Ca“?al ln t£® 
will participate in the settlement ot 

As it stands, sne roll contains
In view ofPROVINCIAL SECRETAhV’S 0 NN K.

Affillr Xo<i AUenjlcU 
by c»n»err«thr«* in the 

l/iual Number.

Little -Sneinl

The denial of the Honorable Provincial Secretary. Mr. Ross said, was not 
a sufficient answer to the grave charges which had been made against him.

MENTIONS SOME PRECEDENTS.
Proceeding, Mr. Ross quoted some authorities for the present action of 

the government. For instance, when the Pacific scandal charges were made 
in 1873 a commission of judges was appointed, and .'he same course was 
adopted when the "bribery plot" was exploded in the legislature in 1884. He 
was following precedents in the House of Commons at Ottawa, and also in 
the House of Commons in England, where, he thought, the Parnell case 
referred to a commission. An examination by a commission of judges ->f the 
High Court would he most satisfactory ; if the matter were referred to the 
Privileges and Election Committee, the majority of whom would be members 
of the government, and if their finding was to exculpate the Provincial Secre
tary, It would lie said to he a partisan finding, and instead of settling what 
was at best a most unsatisfactory condition of affairs, it would leave It open 
for further contention. But. happily for all concerned, judicial decisions are 
received with a great deal of confidence. It was seldom said that even an 
election court displays any partisan bias in its findings.

•>va:; SPEAKER 
W. A. Charlton (L.).

CONSERVATIVE. 
John Barr, Dufferln.
W. Beatty, Leeds.
A. Beck, London.
C. A. Brower, E. Elgin.
H. Carscallen, E. Hamilton.
T. G. Carscallen, Lennox. 1 
J. H. Carnegie, E. Victoria - 
H. Clark, C. Bruce.
T. Crawford, W. Toronto.
J. P. Downey, 8.. Wellington 
J. S. Duff, W. Simcoe.
H L. Either, S. Huron.
J. J. Foy, S. Toronto.
G J. Fox, W. Victoria.
J. S. Gallagher, Frontenac.
R. R. Gamey, Manltoulin.
W. J. .Hanna, W. Lambton,
J. S Hendrie, W. Hamilton,
W. H7 Hoyle, N. Ontario.
0, Jamieson, S. Grey.
E. Jessop, Lincoln.
R. J. Joynt, Grenville.
G. N. Kidd, Carleton.
W. A. Krlbs, S. Waterloo.
H. J. G. Lackner, N. Waterlo»
E. A. Little, Cardwell. ‘
J. B. Lucas, C. Grey.
A. J. Matheeon, 8. Lanark.
M. B. Morrison, W. Hasting*.
D. Murphy, Ottawa.
F. G. McDlarmld, W. Elgin.
W. D. McLeod, Glengarry. 
W. B. Nesbitt, N. Toronto.
J W. Pearce, N. Hastings.
C. B. Powell, Ottawa,
J. J. Preston, E. Durham 
R. A. Pyne, E. Torohto.
J. P. Resume, N. Essex___
J. Reid, Addington.
W. R. Smythe, Algema.
J. W. St. John, W. York.
D. Sutherland, 8. Oxford.
J Tucker, W. Wellington.
J. P. Whitney, Dundae.
W. A. Willoughby, E.

took the chair-
all in the places, and. aitho the 
and pained expression worn by 

during the last hour cf

were 
worn
most of them , ,,
the preceding day had not entirely dis
appeared. they got thru the trying 
hours fairly well.

pervades the factory.
occupied by oilier firms, and to 

the piano factory three flights
nlso 
get to

in reference to 
contract*.**

Nome

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.

HOW NEWS WAS CIRCULATED 
HURRIEDLY THRU PROVINCE

♦
4
♦
♦ 1
*
4

The astonish In some j Xin g story revealed by the | confirmation of the reports, 
exposure In the House whs the subject ' rr'mote sections it was rei-orted the +
of the liveliest comment all over ■'an-! ;VilnjS!?' '\ad 1 "signed, and in .them 4

! th;«t the House whs ir*- an uproar.
aoa. In Ontario, however, vas thn ex- j These startling- statements contribute + 
citement the most intense, 
o’clock In the evening bulletins had, 
been posted in all newspaper offices |
within a radius of a hundred miles of feeling outside Toronto.
Toronto, and in the smaller towns the ! ]
telegraph offic es posted bulletins - ov j . ** ^

.. Gore Bay, March 12.—The Gamey X
er*ng the situation. < rowds gathered1 . , . , ... , , ♦
, . disclosure has amazed this whole sec-
before these various sources of inf »r- .- ... .° lion. The first news came Wednes- >

the startling day night In private telegrams. Th *n > 
Everywhere the develop- the telegraph office put up a bulletin 

and large crowds gathered at the office.
The recent feeling developed here 
against Mr.* Gamey berause it was ^ 

government. t>elleved hr had betrayed his trust was J 
by a<7 partially responsible for the excited T 

condition of the town. When it be' !
to dawn on friends of the member ^

By six I f d to even p. higher degree of excite- + 
! ment than the facts warranted. Fol + 
lowing telegrams to The World from 4-
different cities and towns indicate the 4-

4
4

samemation and discussed 
situation.

ments were recognized as of such a 
serious character as to threaten the 
existence of the Ross 
This was freely admitted, even 
miners of the administration. They ex-

!
gall

pressed a hope, however, that the story from this riding that he had not be- I 
had been exaggerated. trayed them, but «ns really playing a +

to expose crookedness his name 
cheered. Many telegrams of run-for Del 11 i I*.

Telegrjiins were 
tonto papers for hit reused 
ments of
trains leaving the city Thursday 
ing carried a heavy load. At the do- Gurney’s courage us Illustrated by the 
puts crowds gathered for the curlv manner in which lie held to ins course 
""ruing sheets, und during the tight In spite of thf denunciations cf his 
different towns were constantly va 11- 1 ’
•kg the Toronto newspaper offices for

:rushed into the To- gratujàtkms were sent hint from friends 
here, and arrangements are being made 
for holding a convention to express 
the sentiment of the u'otiservativt-s 

the splendid character of Mr.

North uTd 45:con sign-
PHjxiTs, and the newspaper +

4morn-
♦

iio.v w. u. falioniuudve;.
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I
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H INTERLOCKING RUBBER THINGThe Toronto World.CiAj/zm/JeM?

'ITie most perfect (loo;- covering

range of colors ami designs. 
Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO-
of Toronto. Limited,
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Cityqf/f&mi/too dewaR’SI
I i I atest 10-Cenf Is yee drink Whisky- 

drink It good—
» ClSa*©r®I

F

EVER OFFERED THE PUBLIC7\t m
mmm
He watt driving n light wagon filled with 
furniture on VArk-street .Jtnrl 
front of a at root tur, wWohora^od Into ■

1 thr l-a. k of Ilia rig. The <*r *5JX^■ 
wncon alone In fmot of It for n frit >ar«l» 
amf thon npturned It .throning the driver . ■ 
rat on his frail. He ™
to thp City Hospital al/out -dtO tind dlctl ~ 
two fcwurs- later from hemotrlvige of the 
brain. Ho was an o|'l man. i.t .roar» of 
ago ITirlII a font years ago ho >was an 
engineer 00 tho U. T. hut recently has 
hoot, working on a fmn at «JNnW»on » 
Vornors. An Inquest will be beflMomor-

Dewar’s Scotch19 OPEN HE SHEm

lord TENNYSON" CIBAR—10c?..
;; a: m>R.«*Pd HI '

IS GOOD.ùA\ Passes City Council After Squabb'e 
Between Aid. Whyte and 

Stewart.

V

In fact it is acknowledged by those 
who know to be unequaled by any 
other brand. Have you tried their

l

m _____JUST TRY ONE i

1
eRs- i

Vis & sons,I SCAVENGERS THREATEN TO STRIKE £

-LIQUEURS ?"
i,“5iArr.tiS,sri-7,'S
cramped for quart ora.

Now FsrhLon Introduced.
The retp cotmneneed a li.-tv order

of thing» tW» morning. who;, h» fitted Hvt 
mon who ware eauglft In D MeCVtrmtck't 
lintel last Sunday afternoon JT> **eb. The 
nioorlotor was lined *20. Three peanut 
m tidier»0 had to pay «3 ea.h for blocking 
the street» with their carts.

Armouries to Be Enlatrced—Major 

Hendrlc III—Other 
Happening».

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.. MONTREAL-, AGENTS.

Hamilton, March 12.—The City Council 
had an HOur'a aoanlon to-night, about the 
i«nly Item of important business being the 
bylaw to open Ferric-street easterly from 
MeK:hL*try-street to Sherman avenue. It 
went thru alter a passage at arms between 
the chairman of the Board of Works and 
Aid. Whyte, who toM the chairman he 
talked too much and then inquired pointed
ly whether Aid. Stewart wanted to run 
the whole city. l'Ire head of the Board v> 
Works reported that If Aid. Whyte would 
keep as clone tab oa city bylaw» as h< 
did on Grit political articles he’d be oetter 
Informed. The Board of Works and Fire 
and Water reports went thru without dis 
( nasion. A special meeting will be ’lek 
Thursday next to pn.-s a money bylaw for 
the opening of Ferric-street.

Thi eaten it Strike.
The city scavengers declare they will not 

accept the raise of 25 cents a day offered 
by the Beard of Health of which they 
were notified today. They a*k a dollar 
raise and say they’ll either get it or have 
n «trike. The IhmimI says It has «one its 
limit aud the scavengers can strike *f they 
want to.

JUST A MOMENT Bell Company Must Face Criminal Law 
Decides the Crown Attorney in Toronto

Opinion Filed With Judge Morgan Convicting the Telephone Monopoly of Repeated 
Violations of the Conspiracy Act and an Indictment is Indicated as the 

Proper Remedy—Latest Phase of the Rural District Fight.

FrtOl’EKTlKS FOTTÏ SALK.

"| 710 It KALI-: — VALUABLE VACANT 
JU land» in the oast anil west part* .< 
I ho (dll I these proportion must be disposed 
of at ottoo, and will be sold ohoap for rash. 
1.1st on view at tho office of tho Bristol & 
H ost of England Mortgage Company, Llm- 
llod, 17 Jordan street.

amlsemets.

Matinee
To-MorrowpRiÇjcSP5!

OTIS
SKINNER
\“LAZARRE
(Dramatized from Mary Hartwell Gather* 
wood's Book, by arrangement Mvith Bowen- 
Mcrrill Co.)

7.11 nor Mention.
Ethel Fraatfr. South Hess-strcvt, 

wedded last night to George lûdgai 
Biirtonrille. %

Blitsm FOUR boy needs a new suit.
Y That’s nothing. He’s always 

needing suits—so is every 
other boy with any ginger in him. 
Our suits are built to wear—and our 
new Sailor Suits are just too cute 
for anything. Bring tho boy down 
It will do you both good to see 
what our styles are like. We have 
a habit of pleasing the boys, be
cause we study their t-astes—same 
as we do the bigger boy -man.

Kyer,
Gill Way, u

*11 Jehu* Henry6 was arrektvd to-day or. tb< 
chnÆe of robbing ami assaulting James B 

in In g last winter. , "" '
Two Greek peanut peddlers, naines Apu-4 

tol oik! Kaustan. fought eu the street thU 
afternoon with a small shovel, an.l & »»Jk 
aw I. The magistrate will talk to them 
in the morning.

liobert Allen, 
morntn-'.

Cnmpht-U Looklo. jr„ ouginoer. at the 
I-Yrgttson-avenue dltqtottal works, bas re-
'"am.1 Blrroll has ln«truotod tho oontmetor 

for tho flvemon'» clothing not . to KO on 
with tho work, but as tho agreement him 
Upon signed, the contractor i-ottnsos to «boy.

Two burglars attempted to got Into r. n . 
Mills’ drag store at the oornoT of King an t 

early this morning, but 
w(.re frightened off. .

!.. F. Stephens has Iwnod a writ on bo- 
half of the Dominion Syndicate flffdtnHt *** 
OKliawa (Vmnhi* Oompany for n bal’incj of 
$11518.08 alleged to be due on. com sola t 
the defendant company.

WilMam Henry Hodden ’» auing Contrse- 
lor (ioorgo WeW. for *5000 damages for ln- 
jurits received while laying bricks for the

Major John S. Ifondrio. M.L.A.. is ’hron^ 
onod with pn-U mon Hi end ho Is it liable t 
gn to Toronto to take his seat In the logis 
lature. ______ _

A
former resident of this city. Company

uf
1» V,1 T3 AIR OF SHMI-DKT.V HIM» HOUdkd, X new, for sale, on Bi-oek avenu», north 

of Minor. Terms esisy. Apply Sun and 
Hustings Savings & Loan Company, Confed- 
erutlon Life Building. Toronto.

Flayers

■ «i.

4m. Rpl, foniDany and President in the telephone instruments, appa- went with my railway, ..eam.l.l,.
Tne Heu y.o v ratus and wires needed to complete * team bout or triani* port at Lou com-

guilty of violating tl.e Cr.m ^ proposed new system. The partira
Crown Attorney H. H. who have obtained connection with the

-'NEXT TTUHi SALK—IN THK VILLAGE 0* 
X Thornhill, two neree, more or less, a 
good frmm* l’Orw.» and fnime stfthl.es; a 
qimnlity of fruit trees. Apply T. Hughs, ed

November’s Emphatic Hit 
(Edward E.) 
Musical Comedy,RICE’S17 Klnnoli-stroet, died this Sise are 

Inal Code;
Dewart yesterday filed his opinion to new system contend that they are, by
that effect with Judge Morgan. It is casern j nconv^eJenceT1 an ^ un du 1T U™ «litch um> be the «abject of,

a lengthy document, and covers tne ju,d ’,n the tacnities for cval.ng in, trade or commerce, 
situation as formerly contended by supplying and transporting articles "Here the commercial company is 
UW- Tv„rld His WorshliD is expected and commodities which are the sub-, particularly aimed at in its trade deal- 
ine worm. ' . h jects of trade and commerce in the tugs with any company having the
to examine the statement, ana. n ^ t Qf the country thru which the duties of a common carrier. It is sub- 
coinddes with the Crown Attorney, new system extends, and suffer need- mitted that the fair meaning of this 

d|rect him to prepare the indict- iess ineonventi nee and loss by tne | clause is to render liable to indictment 
Mr Hpwart said this is the lack of the telephone facilities which any commercial company, such as the 

ment. Mr. 1 the new system would provide, if the Bell Telephone Company, that enters
regular course of procedure in suen necessary appliances were installed in I into an agreement and secures an vx- 
case3. Judge Morgen's decision will such plue», as the C. P- H. Station at ciusive privilege or monopoly from any 

be rendered within a few days, and Locust Hill. company having the duties of n eom-
the indictment will foliow immediately, Wbe.-e I-w •» ^ Canad,a"

unless the court direcls otherwise. | “The agreement in question between ,
unies» in i. TplAnhonf* Com Daily of Can- AcIvIhcm the Imllctnient.

Here is Crown Attorney Dewart s the Be^l^Te^ph ^anad.an Pa-| "Sub-section (b) of section 520, deal- "SHORE ACRES.’’
opinion, as filed, and means much to c|flc' jtall\vay company is to remain ing with the general contract In le- 

those sections of Canada which are in force for a period of eight years, stiaint of trade reaches the general CUCi’C TUCATPF I MARCH 9 
, , -1,-npr.hiu of from Mav 1 liHKi, and ut der it the combine, but sub-section (c) appeal’d vlILn u IIILHIIIL i

interested m n P ~ i Railway Company grants certain con- to deal, in addition to the question of MATTNBB DAILY EVENING PRICES
public Utilities: I cessions to the Bell Telephone Com- transportation, with the particular and All Beats cfco -Be a

puny and the latter company fur- restrictive trade agreement obtained _MARIE DRB8BLBR. ümith, Duly & Coe.
“Memorandum for His Honor Judge sl.es certain telephones, ^^anges from the transportatioh company, fShyOoereê't® IJavH JoÂ. Hctfy. LEWIS

Moreau re. Bell Telephone Company: and other privileges to the Kallw-.i. Jn view I -trowel,■ nrge tl-K McCORD & CO.
m . ,■ „ , „„ h_,._ ,» Company. The clauses that appeal to (h Telephone C’ompsmy I» II-
Appllcation has been made to im ^ .P vlo,.tloB of ,he law are those ^ (<> ||,<i|<„mrnt the

as Crown Attorney for the County ot provldlng, «.«reement I» an undue limitation

York, by a number of persons, who ..(1, Thnt «the Telephone Comps > f ^ ,aeJ|U(ra| for
propose to apply for incorporation, and have the exclusive riant , „pallnB .,r„.phone ,n.,rame„t»,
are interested In the construction and , uu-lng telephone Instruments. «P- mvpurMum hrlnlr
operation of a new telephone Une in aud' wire. In the "ever. J<cl(> Qf ,rndr and c«„llmere, „„v-
tne 'T'ownship of Malkham, In the of flee, and premise, of the reanr.l to the evidence sinon ing
ïow’nsh.plo,YOÆk“ng rautdy l'"* „v«.
of Ontario asking me to prefer an ,n- minion of Canada ; and I eomr*-,. The’effect of the undue
dicuntmt, 'under Section 5JU of the (2) That et ch company sh*"l-a'c| limitation’ would probably be 

Criminal Cone, again-t the Bell Tele- •furlllHes for enrrvloK Its wri a clearly perceived if the rival roropany 
phone Company of Canada, Limited- ,,nd Hnes iltrn or over the poles, were a large municipal company in a 
After a consideration cf the ovtdence fcllbwnvs, bridges and other pr.'tn- city like Toronto, tho the application 
submitted, and of the law, I now apply ’ , „(1,,r *nd stipulating of the statute would be the
to you, as chairman of the Central *'re ”* ’
Sessions, for your corsmt in will- 1 . "
fng, under Section li4 of the Criminal grant similar 
Co^e, so that I may prefer such an ether telephone companj. 
ihdictment before the grand iury at 
the present sittings of the Court of 
General Sessions for this county.

As to the Evidence,

pray, whL»Ii agreement unduly fini- 
lied the fuclLitie* fur »u|»]»lyln? «ml ' 
dealing In any article or corn- ftUGICsnowSEATS

NOW
ON

SALE

Oil
THK CAP.QIRL BUSINESS ÇHAyCüt.

<j>VI -WA [.LACK HOUSE, MIL 
ton—One of lho best paying 

hotels in Outnrio; possession April l*t 
next. Apply J. q*. Reeve, Toronto.riRAND TORONTO

Mats.XVed.&S«it. „„ a
James K. H&ckett Mat.daily except Wed

presents
King St. East,

Ojv St. Jest*’ C»tk««reL

Itet nd SrowodS 
«iwdscsnydwn, Wei Plusrt on-streets KVGSglO. ’JO. :i0.5X 

MATS.#10, 15 and 2%

A Realistic Story 
of New York life

HEIdV >YA2IT35U«

rp IIREE LADIES OF GOOD APPJQAR. 
X «ace a ml address; on Salary1 and cbm. 

mission; to introduce a new food. Box 75 
World.

OAK
HALL ISABEL IRVINGTo Bewutify School Yard*.

At the meeting of the Board <>f Education 
to night n large deputation from th^ City 
Improvemeiit Society asked that tlie sdivoi 
yards he beautified by Inning trees plant 
ed therein. The board thought "'el! o 
tho Idea, but 11F it U a matter of money 
it was referred to the Building Committee

IN

The Price 
of Honor

WINSTON CHUG MILL’S edhatCkXMa* <r~0
- ^ FAMOUS PLAY 117 ANTED—TWO CARRIAGE BUACK- 

W HindUi helpers; ûrst-ela#». T. Crow 
liJli Y'onge-«tre< 1.THE CRISIS \ r--------

W
NEXT WEEK

“Why Women Sin"
Good New» for Soldier».

81r Frederick Bor.1»n. Minister of Mllit’a. 
has telegraphed to the local militia o'fik-evs 
that his department had authorized the

NEXT WEEK ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE As
surance Co of Canada wants three 

special <ig< nts for the 1’rovlnt'e of Ontario, 
and two for the Northwest Territories. 
Must lie good business men, thoroughly reli
able, and willing workers. Apply Head Of
fice. Temple Bui Idling. Toronto.

pica .urn visiting Dtn.lon last 
t. anticipation of the c.ironntion of Hi»

Malraly Lfl to moot on that o.’ca^oo rc- 
l„..=.entatlv(* from all part* of the Lmnoe. 
bringing with them a«-s 11 ranees of the o.;> 
ally and contentment that 
uiy \it|ipRfr‘« widely extended pos. ■

«’-ïïHSHHriv*
health was so speedily and pinixi .

Srrri%HfSE5.
Uo«. Tho nPort of ;rtoi„KV.l.

:rf.ra,r,'.rtW^vra $ *
road,; ham CIVI-I‘ ,,!11,|.„. I led a»-

Ott.twa, March lZ.-fSpeclaD-A fairly ^*,«1 '^"'l-will tV’"»"*-

wel! tilled Hottae attended the opening of i,.B the Itsatlliilï d!lect contact, with
parliament. The Idea has got abritait that jJSHj^nd with the state»nM-n of the
this I» lo tie the last session of the present y.'.ilterlnnd,
parliament, and the opposition is showing urowlh of the Northwest,
a good fiout early In the light. A caucus „Thr great Influx of population 
will be held at the beginning of the week, Northwestern .TetHtctrles^ ( o ]an<1 w6l(* 
and a plan of campaign unfolded. The ap- »«**, bmuI^”tfliaW[-inlttvat,an eoUH

I ptrachlng end of this parliament Is assumed hlne v„ further pros ^up-ai VacCUtrs for 
ious to perform a feat which has fre- : from thv 8tllle of Hir Wilfrid’s health. , oj- ,or inwrawd la and other pro-
quently been undertaken by tome of Rruing which there are grounds for serious rh‘’.for,"*7he*inorliel«*»f Ihe \vi t-M thru
the young men of this town, the nave }concern, were we to believe the evidence J’-JJ^adiàn ri,,tiinclk. Th*fàcHUtles

the! Of one’s eyes, tho his physician declares ot transport atlou' »•>“ ^Ttcthm. mid
he ia sound. At any rate be he* been c.mtlnue» to octhPJ Hlim„,Jalf.|y appoint a

only a few^days ago, and the icy.cur- ! ££ - - ^ ^

^ ! House on,,’ in tU, .Hernoon mtd hare Thr .1-^"^

Auburn to make the bau.rdous 'not ' he ote*',m

i August is the baza id uf the majority of ^^iraT,
How or when the acciden: occurred meiubera. Many Important questluus .trc „nd Alaska Is *<* .Tu* f' rttal jur

is not known, but a t upturn, ,, .«no..^ she"^»!: i ^
\s ith a man clin^iiig vj it w as goen ^v mt mbcib not to discuss »i to the lull. ; .. ^ ;i rf.#uit tho
from the G.T.R. itatia.i at J.3U in tlic tivlli lv Tarte, speakiug lo Tne W< rM, ’ Lu(. re inv sent ai ion 'll i ^ 0 rj - iin» nf tho Railway

rrtitiS:l,t x ;“«rsS"» |"^V The rauw,, company
nnd a telephone m ^wasse ht to , atrrudme,n ^hfS^n r„'^umentL?8apparatUS and the o-es.Ion of trade eo,„-

maenh”r This” was ‘.Une. >d he Grey. | railway j nTTon thT <t P.

. ........W& ..y-J». 1 ï;„£ jrx-wss “«ter 1 iSSffSLSro.S: - I-, 7
attempt was ns.t il, ‘ 1,1 aJ*r , 6| 1|(,ment remarked that Mr. Thoiitpsou » l!^,Iyf ih,. House cf fouinions: I fng Iv0(.Ust Hill. section 520. but thnt It wn. Inte ul-

hours the work.-13 lt.lucuully v;19 taking a large proposition to speak lor > mthllc aecouuia will be laid before you , ‘ to t0mnete e.l to moke unlawful (snb-ecctlin
or Terror the rai.- ^ ! ■ "ft for the -) Ihe net of nay O-mercla, com-

v ay projects to be brought before the J,™»- 1 ««omy aud the rapid growth new organization to supply and deal i»any that entered Into an agwe- 
H« use has arrived iu the city and the fight «-«JJ £^mmion. ^ ,
U on. “Hon Gentlemen of Ihe Senate. Gentje-

A Terse cserlptlon. mvn of t)ic House of commons: I pray lhat
„ ... . The author of The Canada Gazette, the tlie cr/usldetutlon of tin se matters and

<141 00—Toronto to t nltiornia. ofll.tlal organ of the government, with com- tho performance of all the lanors 
Also r ties rawing from $34.00 to $4J.t*.l to vendable terseness thus desvribes the open- „n,|cli will devolve upon you. your dellber- 
noluls in Montana. Colorado. Ut.ib, Wash- ing of parliament : This day, at 3 o'clock .vUon„ ull<lrT B rine gul lnnee wll tend 

■".on and British Columbia. On sale p.m.. His Hxeelleney the Governor-General s,u to increase the prosperity and hap- 
,,\7i v dnv during March and April. The proceeded in stale to the chamber of tlie j rtf our people.’’
Gnind Trunk’s ,x,client service to Chi- sinate, in the Parliament lluildinga, and [ Tarte Greeted Premier,
cage 1-onueets with all lines west Three took his seat upon the throne The mem- ,,pfor(. the House adjourned R !..
fast trains daily, leaving Toronto 7..V n.m.. hers of the senate being asemhied Ills Lx- ! -•£" 1 •< f explanation *of the
4.:a- p.m. and 11.20 p.m.. arriving < hleago eepeney was pleased to command the at- B™‘en a. cabinet. Sir W.lfrld re-
K4.", put.. 7.-0 am. and 12.,>i p.m. Tickets, ten (la me of the House of Commons and. | oWr««| , hartllv „mlihle, and which 
folders, maps and all information a eity ; that House being present. His Lxeelleney IS, thst whei, the speech was adopted 
office, northwest corner King and longe- , was pleased to open the third session of »>««•. that explain,
streets. ____________ , ‘he ninth parliament of the Domlmou of ^ ( ^ , Informal levee after

The Sad Death of Frank Turnbull, 
Promising Young 

Physician.

aXTUD — FIRST-CLASS 
W Must rook meat and pastry—For ho

tel out of the t-lty: man or woman: best 
wages tiiul year-round posltlonr. Address 
Box 73. World.

Her lews the Cnee. COOK -

a
Idea is Abroad That This is the Last 

Session of the Present 
Parliament.

\I7 ANTRn-TMN YOUNG MKN-T ) 
TV soli carpets, ruga, cretonne, muslin, 

etc.: those ivlth one to three^^w^tra* exjierl 1 
cu< e as salesmen preferred ; good opening 
for bright young fellows frout the countrv.
T. Eaton A. Co.. Limited. edISTAftKr^nsc

HE TRIED HAZARDOUS CANOE TRIP TME HHiH ROLLERS
Next week-HARRY MORRIS- 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.
TIT A N TED PI RSTf'L A S.S HA LE KM K.N 
Tf —for caqietF, curtain*, draperie* and 

furniture; must, bo thoroughly oxpeHomed; 
good salarie* to capable men. T'ie T. TWt* 
on Co., limited. ed

Overturned and Exposure So 
Severe That Iteeuecitalien 

Was 1 ni possible.

Craft THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ements.

We rent ma- 
• chines by the 
week or month

more
j.,_An ni. 1 Hon. Mr. Toute 1* Expected to Stir 

Ip Trouble—Sacc<-»»fnl Openiatf 
of Parliament.

MARRIED MAN TO WORK A 
farm. Apply 4D King West.

Goderich, Ont., March 
attempt to run the River Maitland from 
Auburn to Goderich in a ennoa re
sulted to-day in the death ot Frank 
Turnbull. M.D., a clever young physi
cian, fcvho has beem practising at 
Auburn, and a brother of Or. J. L. 

Turnbull of this town. Hv had sold 
his practice and was about to go abroad 
to prosecute further studies in his pro
fession, and bei'ore leaving was anx*

A5

same. \\r ANTED- AN ASSISTANT MANAGER 
W for 'thz> ITovfnee of Ontario, by ail 

.old line life insurance company ftf Hie high
est standing; to one who « an show a »uc- 
epvnfnl revord a good arrangement will bo 
made. Apply, with reference, to Manager, J 
Bvx 74, The World.

Other ReotrictJon».
"It Is submitted also that the grant 

to the Bell Telephone Company of 
* facilities for carrying wires, ’ etc.A 

Phone* a Necessity. 4 over the r>oles, subways, bridges and
“Under Section 520 of the Code, w ith other premises ' of the Railway Com-

of P^ny and the restriction against grant-

Compnny will »i”t 
facimie* to nnv I J REAP office;

4,ad8? 78 Queen-st. W
Manning bambersI “Under Section or tne uoae,

«pwiaj regard, to 1the question , . , „ , ,,, ,
transportation, it has been urged by ing similar facilities to any other

WANTED.
—J.ln.ij....... ........ —

............. Tri ARM—K*Ht TWKLVU
E cash. IloJIey, 143 Terauliy-street, T».

......... - ••»'Mrs ss
nvXBRRD

the evidence j^r Farewell, the learned Aown At- telephone compalny may ttl.o be con
nu undue limitation of the

“Briefly summarized, . ----------------  Mr. rate wen, m= ,=,...=v.
submitted to me discloses the follow- torney for the County nf Ontri’lo. In nldered
Ing faqte1 A telephone line ha^ been a cognate proeeetition against Mr. S,s fa-cllltles for transporting «upiilvlnar

,5 tozrsr^ys.’y2® aw^.îU'WSÎHNrrs:66S sr.s fissjrst sssjysss a sut: s a —«-sasrsasasar
and, also, intended to give connection telephone and telephonic communiea* 
with the stations of the Canadian P:i- tk»n in the conduct of modem busi
ed fle Railway Company, within a cer nepfl j8 one of the facilit es for t:ans- 
tain proposed circuit. Amongst the 
places it was desired to connect with ingi
this circuit is the station of the C. P. commercial articles and com modi tt *$; |
R. Company at Loeust Hill, in this and that there was undue limitation j
county. ÜRKÊÊÊÊ d . 4 . ____ ___________ _______ __ „ex.
telephone line would cross the tracks, the pissent, where the Bell Telephone ! among Bell officials by the suit died
jjoles and premises of the C. R. It. Company provided no facilities at all, , at whltevale.

in giving the necei-s;«ry an(j the refusal of the Railway Com-
iu,t the'different | connections between points on oppo- pany w as based on the agreement,
represent at ion r»f thp line of the Railway violation is Clear.

“I submit, further, that in eonsi l-

ronto. '
=WEAK MEN

TEACHERS WANTED.lnstaut relief—end e positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, «exmri 
weakness. nervous debility anil 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnzelton'S 
Vltellzer. Only *2 for one mouth’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZBLTON. PB.D..
*08 ïonge street.

con
struction of certain Independent, tele
phone lines crossing Ihe main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
render the Bell Telephone Company 

siinnlv-'liablp to Indictment under section 520 
on this ground also."

i
ANTKD — MALE TEACHER 8HC- 

ond class ccrtlftcate. for Ilolnover 
School; diitlos to commence on the first rf 
April. Apply lo secretary, stating salary, 
etc. B. Folllott, secretary, Bolsorer, Ont.

wgalion of the Maitland, during 
spring floods. Th«e river broke up

acting business, and, for
dealing in and transporting * OUNG SCVIX.’HMA'N WISHES COIV 

rospondencp with a yoang lady, with 
view to marriage. No girl 
nned apply. Address Box 35, South 8apt*r- 
i<«r, Wise.

YHell in a Penile.
. ^ . , , Another feature of the case that

The wires of the _ proposed of these facilities, in a case such as has ju8t developed is the panic caused
In her teensof forty miles down the winding river : 

to Goderich.

Hon. Sam H. Bloke 
was called In by the Bell, and the 
whole case carefully examined. That 
the monopoly called in such eminent 
counsel Is an indication nf the fear 
they had of the consequences of the 
action. It Is known that Mr. Blake 
made one trip to Montreal on the case, 
and that the Bell directors and Presi
dent Sise are Intensely alarmed over 
the situation-

PF.RSORAL8.rereut décenn al j Company.

s
I Write tc-day--Lost vitality restored, 

secret louses promptly cured,a new mode 
of irenlnient for men. Free to men 

<*ur book,telling you how to cure your- 
*elf a' home wi.hout interfeilng with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr KruHti,Laboratory to.. Toronto,

4
BRIGHT BABY' GIRL FOR ADOP- 
tlon; ($ weeks old; with menas. BoxA

72. World.

nr SIN ESS CHANCES.

A CETYLKNK GAH HKK IT ON EX HI- 
bltlon at 21 Scolt-slrcet, TorontoSTORAGE.

The Some ns In London. TOllAUK FOR FURNITURE AND

|Ær*3£S33sï ARTICLES FOR SALE.Pi-
van*

two
gave up Htîir t isk.

The fatality aas cast a deep gloom 
over the town, where the deceased was 
well-known and liked. The- interment 
•will be at Milverton.

Tiowyivs AND DENTS G DOTES- - 
A Lined or unliued. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Roulevord, 91.25: the Budmlnton, $1.35; 
ihe Chi ut illy. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
YV hen ton & Co.. King Went.

“Bird’s Eye.”

ACCOUNTANT».
A CETYLKNK GAS GENERATORS, FIX* 

lx titTCH, cooking .stove» and lunges, 
humera, carbide and all requiren»ent*: lat
est invention*. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co.. 21 Scott-street, Toronto-

m HAMILTON.,
6 KING ST WlWWW

Z 1 150. O. M Fit SON, CHARTERED AC- t X countnut, A ml 11 or, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street Knot, Toronto.I.1

OR SALE—AT THK OLD PARL1A-MARRiAGE LICENSES. ment Building*, corner 8lmc;>e and 
Front-«Ireefs, h large quantity of ipfoutl- 
hf:nd bricks, all cleaned: al*'» ^ton^. lumber, 
slate, etc.: prieea low. as the whole bag te 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on ' the 
grounds to Mr. George Krlgley, for all In
formation. pi* telephone Main 707, Toronto 
Centraeting mid Paving Co., 0 Toronto* 
street, Room 7. ed-7

i

ALL WANTfNG MARRIAGE LICENS- 
fch should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve*, 

025 West Queen; open evenings; uo wit
nesses.

As#’
f Yjj

/ V
. ed

ft
INSURANCE VALUATORS.the adjourn meut.

The first man to greet b.im was Hon. J.A Night Train to Ottnwn. | Same a* Before.
The Grand Trunk’s “Eastern Flyer," lrav- | The pomp aud clreuinstance are left to . Tarto 

In- Toron I o at 10 p.m. daily, now carries the Imagination. But they were there t<»- i "senator Frost will move, and Senator 
h Pullman Sleeping Car to Ottawa, srrlv- day as before. The booming of the guns j ^gris will SP(.00fi the address In the Sen-

L. ■
B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 

Insurance Broker» mid Valuators, 
710 Quern-street East. Toronto.
J. TO RENT

.«s. »s.'«-»»«r*t
Returning, ear arrives To- :V Nepean Point, the procession of t,ie vivo 

....... ' hen- arc also regal party, escorted by mounted iloops, j
icvs to Montreal on this ! fbe cheering of the crowds on Parliament | 

Tickets and ie- | HUl :•« the King’s representative came lu
, ........ .. o................ n -................. dames and ,
; maids in tho senate chamber, the air of

ing H.30 a.m. 
rente «>n 0.50 ;».m. train, 
three Pullman 
train, arriving 
nervations, cte., 
cerner King and Yonge-strocts.

mO RENT OFFICE, WITH VAULT. 
1 Rent. $10.00 per month. Apply 9 To

ron to-street, Room 7. tdSjei-per
7.30 a.m I lekoia ami je- | »«m iuc ixmg a rvpivscnui

at rhy offieo. northwest , view, the gathering of fair

rr” .. ' '$1—v "1‘ 11 "‘l I

GOl’BtAY.WlNTLR&mLfeJ
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR&New Use of Blectrlvlty.

The general postomce authorities 
have been testing letter-stamping niach-

r> ICHARD G. KIRBY, Î39 YOXGU-RT.,
| > contractor for carpenter, Joiner work j 
and general jobbing. *Pb»one North D04.

; ii'<huh m i ne Hcnaïc ci 
I gaiety, the apeetnele of a society function

it was all as of yore. More persons en- ;n^s driven by electricity for several 
joyed the event than on former occasions,
and socially the opening of parliament was nionths, ana now
vi'led a sueeess. The initi U gathering of twentv Ip use, says London Tit-Bits, 
he < ommouers in the House was without " ... . , .,.v

incident. Rluek Rod. In the perroi vf Mo]y- The best of them will stamp from 20,-
Penn««5 Ivania Observation». h<r»Uï««,î>«i°,!î’hi*st,,nt with vim, t no 0O<_l to oO.OOO letters per hour, the others

It comes hard-iron. The tvàïk'oMb». l’ommonerrao^he senuf. IW*» to 20,000; but the work is not

The burglar makes money by taking "ft a him. The o|m utionary exercise of so well done as It would be by a hand , 
tilings easy. jajrd Mlnto w.ik a break in the monotony, sorter, whose average speed is 2500 per

The detective Is a very kindly dispos- H.» emmol.tlion of Knglish and I-reneh left hour. The marllines often place the 
ed man. He Is always looking after | Î&îiï* . Then hack to tho
people.—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. : their n!„, er..' Sir wmiTm MnioeT^me'a

mw horn of North Ontario success: Hen irregularities.
M.o « Its need. W illiam Preston .jni„o,i him. the,, he kept

“Really. Mr. Jones, I am sorry to : "I™1- H°n. A. tl. Blair blushed be, cm 
hear that you burled your mother." h!'„ln himself ever h s

"What would you have me do' with Time ‘ rushed in "«hlT”5!'1'Ho." Mr- 
her:’’-Michigan Wrinkle. n g^XoX

— '"on. walked s.-ross the House ami ehat-

Wuiresrsr*a,,b!door'

MONEY TO LOAN.

! ALever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 

Full aud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
; Money can be paid In small monthly or 

weekly payments. All business confidrv 
Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawls* 

Building. <i King West.

.Hi 4there are about
('ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- :
thing about the house or business 

premises. Telephone Petry.
3S '

PIANOS SPRINGFOR rial.
ART.

The demand for piinos has overwhelmed our piano factories 
•—shipments are slow, gre stopped practically for days at a time. 
The Knabe factory has not been up with its orders for over a 
year—cannot catch up. The Gerhard Heintzman factory is simi
larly situated. And neither concern will hurry—for to hurry a 
piano is to endanger its artistic perfection.

We do not say that every piano now on tho floor will be sold 
in so many days, for we cannot régulaite the demand for a given 
style, to just take up the product—but we know we'll run short 
on many styles.

Orders right now can be filled—one can give one’s fancy full 
play. Later—no promises, though we will do our best in every 
instance.

"Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD HKCT'lt- 
j.Vl itx at reasonable tales; advances 
made for building purposes. Apply nr ntf- 
respond with The Sun Slid He.ting. Hav
ings A; I.oan Company, Confederation IJfe 
Building. Toronto.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tt . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
West, Toronto.stamp across the envelope, sometimes 

obscuring the address and making other
131VETERINARY. tt

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG-A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
• g‘-ou. ti7 Bay-street. Specialist In dls- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F itJL pie, retail lm-rehant*, teamster*, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ment»; largotit business In 43 priudpftl 
cities. To!man. 60 Victoria street. edrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

X lege. Limited. Temperance street, To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See 
§ton begin» ln October. Telephone Main 361.

r% rrs\ / uu\ * per gent, city, 
3* 4 * J* " farm, building, k'no;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9

*

tsiahlish’d Ye Olde Firm ofb«ablish'd
50Uars Hainizman&Co.i 50Yeir‘

Sir Wilfrid Looks III.
7 hr,, Sir Wilfrid rnlrr-,1 

j 1'latHlrd by both ridrs 
I turned to him. 

well.

MThe New Knabe Baby Grand is Mere
1 he Name Is Mignon—It» Price I» 3S.-.0,

This piano is the crowning achievement cf this 65-year-oM 
house. It has had continuous thought, work and experimenting 
for over three years. And it isn't too much to sav mat Messrs. 
Knabe spent $10.000 in perfecting this miniature or quaiter grand.

Artistic ideals—an aim to add another sprig to the laurels of 
the old house—a determination to give the world a compactly 
perfect instrument. These aims led to the production of the 
Mignon. It is a real and sumptuous Grand Piano suited to a 
usual sized drawing-room.

Just now our stock of Knabe and Gerhard Heintzman Up
rights ia superb. The

Hr wagr ap 
... , , kVf'ry To u .is
It is evident that he Is 

His face, wont to be wreilh "rl 
tmlles at frequent, tutor,-,Is. hid « worn
in" fi'"'ihel! l,H>k' IM* cheeks have fa i,.n
is „r*hk r ng* Hn"lv hi* c.vee. He chirk- 
ed up however, and nwnnvd command of 

"1'h « «'■» his form»- 
tiger, but before the afternoon t.if sp«M t

I if IIs Sril,eia bad gone -he Tmit
I Of his strength lor tile day. Symixitiiv lor 

Mm was expreaHwl jt the e|o«e >f the »c.s 
*lnn. w’lien the House adjourned to met 
tomorrow to move tlie adoption of the 
Speech from the Throne. He xrn* wartulv 
greeted by Liberals and Conservatives 
alike and pt:t on the first m^rrv c Mint en- 
ance lie had worn durln 
he showeil that he

Toronto-»!reel. Toronto.
RUBBER STAMP».

T (IANS ON personal security r, ^ 
| J per rent.: n„ If'lMl expenns*. V. IL "9 

Wood, .’ill Temple Building. Telephone Main 
0lt'l8.

lOt
CAIRNS, TEN KING WF.8T. RUB 

Ler Stamps, Aluminum Nims 
Plate*. 5 cents.
B.Canada's

Favorite
Piano

ed

HOTELS. LEGAL CARDS.'

/-N OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
I, y,biers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Z 1 I ARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 V_z King street west. Imported and do 
aiestlc liquors, aud eigars. A Smiley, pro 
prietor.

X-» OWELL. REID A WOOD. BARKIS- Iv ters. Lawlor Building, ti King 
V w. Koweït, K.V., Tho». Retd. S.
\\ ood, Jr.

scales represent the highest musical 
achievement in uprights ever attained in the United States or 
Canada.

The HEINTZMAN A CO. PIANO rp HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or European: 

Rates American, $1.50, *2.00l European.
for gentlemen. Winchester anil 

cars pass door. Tel. 20S7 Main. W.

new West,
latrj

ed.has won first place solely on its 

merits. It ranks with the gieotest
the day. Where 

overtaxing h:» 
strength was In the Introduction of n-w 

pianos in the world. Its mediani. ti tm .niters. Seven were pr ■sentml. Sir W I

HIT
u rs 00c up.

Church 
Hopkins, Prop.

The new art designs in cases are marvels of simplicity and 
elegance—and the handsome mahogany and walnut veneers used 
are a delight to lovers çf rare and fine woods.

We have a slightly used $650 Knabe to sell for $515. This 
instrument was selected by Mark Hambourg for his private use 
while here recently—being ideally perfecfln tone. We have also 
a slightly used $400 Gerhard Heintzman to sell for $310.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED.

¥ EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH; 
Mj i later* and rollcitors, Home LIM 
Building, Haugliton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

|

spoke for Hire* of 
was perceptibly fc(Cilc 

the last was stated. Tiiv new member* 
arc: Hon. It. Pro fontaine, R. Cl. MacPUcr- 
f^n. T. T. Thompson. .1. A. (*. Et hi or, G R 
I*aw and Thomas I hrlsfic and .1. Mayrand.

Speech From tlie Throne.
The Speech from ihe Tbron#» ias brief, 

but hinted at matt era of importune * to 
< 'ni-adti.

* Honoralile GertleniMi of the 
Gentlemen of the House nf i 'ommon< 1 
am *!a<1 to be able to «-.«nsrnitnlet» «-on on 
the root in ned prosperity thnt. pr>va<ils «.firn ! 

t out the Damln>>n. L'anid*. has reo-alveil I

thorn.
whencal construction is the kind that 

ensures a beautiful tonal quality.
He

T UOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-street*: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. 52 and 82.50 nor day. G. A. Graham.

l^UAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X' Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at AVt and 0 pel 
Tboue Main 3044; residence, Mala

street.
cent.
156U.

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 Kinf St. West. Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TAMES BAIRD, BAKU18TEK. SOL1LI 

,1 tor. Feteut Attorney, etc.. 9 Wuebt, 
Bank Cba miter,. Klngstrcet Lott, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lose. 
James Baird.

Z-kDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
V ) contractors for « leaning. My sisters 
of Drv Earth Close.» S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vletcu la street. Tel. Mtin 
284L Residence 1st. i'srk 051.

0

ast otar ç. HsnM'st

yd
r

CONSTIPATION

is probably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
Itecomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

IRON-OX
TABLETS

This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

>
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3MAKUH 13 1003THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
! TRAINING HENORIE'S HORSES.

Successful Men >1

èmbwMrfnK of cmdldolre Voder Bddle 
Whyte*» Core at Volley Form.

WEIncrease their narre and will power 
and capacity for work by an occa 
atonal wineglassful of Grand Lodge of Ontario Continued in 

Session With a Large and Re
sen tative Attendance.

The (mining of Mr. W. Hendrie s siring 
of horses nt Valley Firm. Hamilton. Under 
il»»' careful dtiyetlon 
has looked after his horses for six yen.. 

Is progressing 
training eomprlse twenty horses, a num- 

of lire sal inn os and twelve yearlings.

Mari boros Beaten in First Inter
mediate O.H.A. Final by 

6 to 2-

of Ed Whyte, who GUARANTEE~/"'nBYRRH mva"a
a

GRANDAS CIGARS ITho*e infavurntdy. Ki\. £/HA1
TONIC WINE^ Spring Clothes 

^ for Men.

^ Opening Days 
^ in 18 Wardrobes
Ünited States and Canada.
4L Prices, $i z to $30.
4L You need not buy because you 
look, or keep because you buy.

her
STRONG RESOLUTION RE GAMEY CASEiloht%y"ugar KÏûl*. ïf" .hci'S’xSt RETURN GAME HERE ON SATURDAY

Ivmwtch.
Pure Orspe Juice and Choice 

Bitters.
Ask your dealer.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal, Agents.

*IV TO BEIMr Hcnrirle bus also four ^taillons, In-

|gfe«îiSSASr-Æ«S.S9i
•onmrtoe five, among whom Maple Su

gar and Handy LH< k appear to be the 
„i, k. The whole string will be moved to 

in A1 nil to train for the O. J. C.

PURE HAVANA • CUBAN MADEGrand Muster and All Other OHIcers 

Re-Blected'. With Two Bicep, 

tlons, by the Ccsventton.

: otter a Bent Ilat Portage Also by 

Score of Six Goal» to 

Two.

«Y
It was the honesty of our guarantee that made Urandas

It is as emphatic and
» v the great success they have been, 

reliable as ever it was.

11 *nto 
Spring Moot Wingtinm, Murtp t-L— «> p$ clail .>—The 

Grand Orange izxlge of Ontai-lo West, ou 
<»| mlng this mwrnlng Pec#?4vtd the Town 
Council and was presented with an offi
cial wehome. Messages of sympathy wore 
vrticmi to be sent to E. F. Clarke, M.F., 
Unn*n bwttxer and f. Woods, who. owing 
to hlm a», were unable to be preevnt. Ar
rangements were made to have the ordu* 
loprvefme 1 at the loronto. Ottawa and 
L'Udoii l airs. Routine bus»in.'*«B oc-jupied 
the remainder yf the at»*’.»;».

Afternoon Bnslness.
On resuming at 2-<> flock :be application 

of me Rainy Hiver District fo In* transfer
red to ihH JurU,diet ion of ihe M.inno-iti 
Omnd Lodge was relàaed. lo. onto w.to 
granted towards the* vou'iTy hall d' bt; 
uiv 'l ru< Bine Oiphnn.igv $lv • 'Iji* Grand 
r-uvratnvy’s salary was Inert y wa .fûu. A 
n K#li«tluu by Colonel Heiener was tuirlod 
thaï ail household#-rs should be piaeed on 
th<. Public s<hoo« list until they apply to 
bt* i ran sf erred to the S- 'parafe Srnool list 
Mid that the ballot ta .1 semt one for all 
*< Imol elections. Kd. FIooJ.v ol Toronto 

— . . . wanted the Grand Muster's term l.m.ted
Hie atmosphere of the District Trades ; tHo v,am |mt jt w.i3 riled out. The Lady

i and Labor Council was clear last night. True Blue Ledge of Wlr.gham was repre-
. Paris St nrilay Xlffht the nun-smoking bx law being f<>r the first j.enicrl by Mrs. J. Dodd, to whom the n.M.

will trv to simnonnt those ! 1 line IitFl.r enforced. I presented an address of welcome,
The Gnmcy- Exposure.

------ ---------- . „------ . : The Gamer exposure was brought to ihe
the winter will be played. There Is plentv hhlons employed non-union music, for thv.r j j,»*nation of the Grand Izulge l>y the f-».
of Ice. and Paris has been so advised. The < uierralnmvhts. Tne Idac lismithK’ dele- 1,vM-.,1 i»v Jcvhn ticw.tt

Horses til Training.- Paris. March 12.—The first of the finals
Butter-scotch, hr.m., 6, by imp. Dervrcnt- <f the Intermediate O.H.A. was played here 

water Sugar Plum. to-night. Paris winning by a score of 0
Ayrshire I.„<I. çh.c.. l>y lmP- Horn cut- Tlic dre was very heavy, but in

xva tor- «V vrsniiv i.«l.*s.
p,mn .j-.ni b. -, I, by trail. Tillarlst— spite of that the game was fast, but more 

Sugar Plum. like shinny than hookey. At half time the
Light Brigade, ch.c., 3, by Maximo— r, was 3 to 1 In fainr of the imme 

Bala eta va. te.ira. Fergus* in, the Marlboro forward.
Gamekeeper, 3, by Inspei’tur B —Game wa„ unfortuiiute. He re*eived two cut»,

Lass. one In the nose aud one in the Jaw, which
("a nil lever, b*., 3, by Clarendon—Canto- |al<] him off twice. Cuff Adams hail a

nasty cut mi the skull, whleb eouipelted 
—T ie Platers.— h|m"lo take a rest. Offi’Uilcrs were strlvt-

Maple Sugar. I>.iu., 5, by imp. Derwent- j, dealt with by the ref reo. who brought 
water Sngn ■ Plum them to book for small offences, eonsl ier-

Uaiulv Dlek li.g.. 4. by imp. Derwent- lug the Impossibility of playing strict 
water—"IawusI Blossom. fcc.-key, owing to the Ice. Paris tlnlsh, a

Scotland Yet, b.g., 4, bv Imp. Derwent- tb.s game with a lead of four goals, aud 
w iter—l’ee Weep . expects to keop that lead wh* n the last

Turkov Rod * h f 3. Iiv imp. Derwent- game is finished on Saturday uigln In To. 
water tvttonide ‘ ronto. The referee was Mr. Hugh Jack

Dosorouto eh g 3 bv imp. Derwent- ot Brantford. The team* are:„ ... am u T C D ID XP l/C w,„r Uunilr-" ' j Paris t«): Goal, G. Fraser; point. Brown:
RACING IN RAlN ON WINTER BRACKS p „.fwo-Yenr-01*la.— cover. Powell: forward*, Munn, Ulllard,
,,n I a,a, ,;„n oh e 3 by Juvenile—SoHloqul. Taylor. Adams.

â fell br e ! 3, by Shap'cll-Blnnehe of Marlboro, ,3): Goal. Geroux: polnf. Boll- 
Heron , rose: cover, C. Kiris: forwards, J. Karls,

| Arctic Circle, eh.e., 3. by St. Blnlse-Sl- ; Birmingham, Ferguson, Held. 

lw*ri«
New Orleans. March 12,-Tlw* Way. a Ho.;tlK.r j<M k. b.c., 2, by Imp. Derwent- Marlboro* xm “ *

/nvi>ritr in the betting scorcil an watt r—Pee Wcepi A The Mnrll.oros will^ try to «uimount tlio»n* ; 11 me Btlly enfmeed. ;
•tiong faxurttc lu sugar King, b.k 2. by Imp. Derwent- i four goals on Saturday night In the Mutual- ! legate GVury. n reporting for the Mu- .
easy nvtory In the Bu‘»-Gup H.imli«ap at Wj>t(.r Suffark i*luin; street rink, when the last O.II.A. game of 1 nion. complained that inan.x |
2<. miles to-day. The race was worlli Xin:-ble Dick, blk.c., 2, by Harvey—Fa- the winter will be played. There Is plenty unions emplo.xed mai-unlon music for t'nc.r j   i>viwji ____________ „
SlftHO o the winner, who alÿo received a vor Me. . of «nd Baris has been so advised. The . * uu rralnim nts Tne idaeksmiths’ dele- iowing resolution: Movud by John Hew.tt
$1 , Yarrow, e.g., 2, by imp. Derwent water— gnnm will be played regardless of the wea- , ecnn-plalneil ihnt l>utcli< rs and hnkeis of |olXMltr. anil colonel Belcher of Bouta-.
picev of pfhte valued at *.»(*>. opening at 0uu>o * ** - ther. I asked that union men demand the union
twos. The XYay was backed doxVn to 7 to ,,r„*rv Iyanc< vh.f., 2, by Harvey—RoMna ------------- | «-anl. yet dljil not have their horses sh#.«l in it, h0!vedf that this rlgut .vor>h'.pful- grand
r ,hn .Wiitr in mi.- Ynzel aud Leflare. l>e- Yokes * j Alwo ti to 2 at Ottawa. I union «hops. The carriage and wagon ,f . ,n .,nminl <,r8)t|on assenubled. i» cm6, the Corrigan pak-,/«*e , llounle Erin, b.f., 2, by Vereatlle-Naney Ottawa, March !3.-By a score <« 6 to 2, wm'kors mmlo the *amo mis oi rbls Province of On lari », have
tag next In denmud at u to .. 1 ulloi rated the Ottawa hockey team defeated the lh,at tb,‘ lahvl on wugeiia wa, net demand- ( wlt„ thP mo8t ^o.-omd regrA at the
The Way very cleverly thru a mile and , Pi^^ter. eb*.f„ 2. by imp. Derweutwn- | Thistles of Rat l'urtnge and won a gcnid CHl* „ a lit g«tl vandal made on the flo«-»r o. ttv*
a half and worked bis way up to the lead- ter—Spark. - _ lead in the race for the Stanley < *np. The i "aJ’ From unwsioti. legislature .vestei-day. jVS' citizens or i .

• k r,uni »,1Pll ««ei ,„mp fl\vny at Barline Jehnst5«i. eh.f., -, by lmp. Der- jCP «as poor, in' the second half wretched, ! An idea of tbv scope of the organisation - prevince we regret to have noncce in J 
iüe nnav tur . wentwater—Minnie Talmer. lmt both teams suffered equally in this , was given when two communieati ns were rapid detutlcnce of the pollti *al ]

Ihe wearner —Yearlings.— ’ respect. About. l.VXN were present at the read from Vancouver and Dawson, toe 1 cur p^.pi,». That wc- demand tnat ;
rh.e. l»y Harvey—Minnie Palmer. I gam#*, and saw a good clean game, but first calling attention to the strike of the n.0*t c*arch’ug enquiry *e ni.ide into to *
CIko. by Harvey—Ayrshire I^iss. ' nothing exeeptionally brilUamt. There was U.B.ILE. on the V. P. U. The se<*oc#l jj.st dinvax ot pobix- al debauchery ana e
rii.èk by imp. Derwent water- Oman. -not at anv time anvthJng like champion- stated that uusernpulons Iran portation ,-t in y inities receive the puulstimeius inut
B.f. by Imp. Derwent water—Nancy Lee. «i»fp features. Thorn were only two or «gents, who m-vived t.hclr profits from a vheh grecs juggling vrlt:i the win in*
B.f by Harveyr-Omco. three penalties for minor offences, and the «hare of the passugA* mr-ncy o/ th«dr vie- vt.Ppie ao richly d#senvs.** . ...
B.f. by Harvey—Sugar Plum. best of good spirits prevailed. l tints, had been hiring laborers to T>«ws<n 'j ne resolution re -eived t'ho imamm hv
B.f. by imp. Derwent water- Locusv t hv yistlors were miserably weak in on th<* pretext of getting them work on the 8liWHWt 0f the Grand Ijodge. evea 1 .i«

combination work, but showed up well in i Klondike M nos Railway.! In this way Ihe ^ipl,p report# r. who 1> a del gate, nor 
fast -skating and individual handling. Me- j floating population of unemployed had j njrn|,jSt it. —
Gliii^ie did some goofl work, and the re-I been Ineren.sed until there were five times Disclosure* “Most Revolting,
suit mlgJit have been different had his »s many men as there wn* work for in | vi 1» <„ xuti kuai . **rond
rushes been siipp tried. For the home Dawwn. Ths railway was sixteen miles Dr. spurnte. .1.1.. ^.ho ls ln atten«l- 
t# aro, the three Gllmours and MeGec did hi length and had done 10 construction J”?®" 01 '{J, jhe World that ibe . 
gtwid work ami were invariably supported work la**t fall. ateMfumres made nubile In the legis- |
at critical moments. In the se.-ond half! TllP coune:l receive»! a dipb^matien.ly Jvdav *Vhîrebv bribery and.eor-
the Thirties got a move on. and kept the nnsewer to their question to Hon. t lifford ■ “‘‘JjJ* 3 charged bv* the meint>cr for 
Home team on the defensive t-hruout. i Sift on as to why a man named uMrrny • .* , ' flPP of the most revolting na-
When the whistle sounde#! the [ruck was I had lveen moved from his post at Glnsgmx-. - wpre onlv a fitting climax to the
in Ottawa territory and the visitors mak- 1 It is suppos#*d that, he wa< removed on * _* _nd varied acts of political debouch
ing dang# rous charges on the nets. j account ^^f h.‘s union principles, so the • srstematleti.lv and successfully car-

The final game will be played <n Satur- council will ask the local member to take .• , / #or ,mnnv 'years past, and which
day night, but as rain Is promised for Fri- upp the question in the DomlnJou House. haK so rtffPn resulted in thwarting the will
day the chance» foi* ice are poor. Will Protest. (>f the people, and nuking our boasted sys-

Delegates W. A. Douglas. Wm. Briand, tern of constitutional government worse 
J. Simpson, M. Carmody and Wm. Hen- than a farce.
dersou will wait on the Premier to pro.esr Most Be Stamped, Out.
against the importation of skilled * labor ^ n<>t stamped out by an iron hand. It 
for t-he iron industries from Bnrone. mrst assuredly degrade us lower than

The council protested against the a mol- th# serfs of Russia or the thugs of Tam- 
ga mat Ion rr the Tech nleal School Board manr pn|j |t behooves political pirties 
with other educational boards. t<( T,'lirgP tbemseives of every eontamlnailng

Tn**-d for HimaetlMnn. InBu-ni-e anrl association which tende to snr.n,rn.t Fimoiaa coM>er4X)ioredBdoIs.
The rc|xut of the Wrslnth c Comm t- lower our moral tho nuc*tlon of Mill YM Atiwloid sew.'uicerîSVtbeMouth,Eft

top dealt with the efforts that are 1 veins At this evening s so,,ion tne quesnonni fcn, , Writ, for proofs of ptiinon.ntcurn of worst
made to Import cheap labor. It represent- : establishing a *tek benefit so heme Ins o MH^fBjphiiitFhlooOpolson inla to «dsys. Osplui
ed that while the employer wes protected ! neetlon with this Grand f.odae wa* re- »oo.o«. i«£p«. hook raEE. Ho bnuschetlkm
bv a tariff, the laborer wa, taxed for I he ferret! to a committee *,,n* f.- COfllf REMEDY COaa
importation of cempetltlon. He. wa* Wilson and William Bank, of Toronto. C MJUR. ntwtui UVs,
forced to buy in a dear market nail sell In l>. \Va,h and Robert Hot of Hamll u. 
a . heap one. The report also recommend- and W. J. Ind"*. Toronto Junet,on. 
ed that the conn,41 ask the Fowl master- The Grand Master wasnppointerl a_ dele-
General to increase the pay of letter-car- ante to the Triennial < on nr 
rte,-* un no*' rent Ireland. wh|eh meet. In Ju'y.
ritrs -n pei cent. Thp o,pf.,.t.d contest for the Or«nd Mas

tership did not materialize, and John Me- 
Mlllnn of Toronto was elected for the third 
time.

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
“MANANA” Look for the Bpamaid MANANA on each box without which none are 

genuine. Ii j'
’.'• TRADE MARK

*f6isre«tO*Sections of the Trades and Labor 
Council See Errors of 

Omission.
“ Semi-ready ”

Semi-ready

A
let.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’STHEY DON’T WANT IMPORTED LABORS3 Klnff Street. West. Toronto.

Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 
and Canada. Back of Ma

terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

Tariff Protects Mnnofactnrerw, Bat 

Labor is Taxed for Self- 

Competition. THREE STAR
Won BasilFavorite.Ihe Wey,

Handler? at New Orleans.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

is9966

<8Shirts
the end without an effort. «• CHAMBERLAIN ” is a name associated with the building 

of an Empire and with fine cigars—especially with fine cigars. 
Your tobacconist sells them at 10c.

zwas showery and tl>e track heavy, 
maries:

First race, 1 mile—Martini Neil. 108 
(Cannon). 1 to 4. 1; Antonins, U>8 tFuller), 
t> to 1. Insolence. 10u iMunro), 8t> to 3,
8. I line 1.52 1-5. The Bouncer, Sir Fltz- 
bugh, Lana Manor and Our laid y alsi ran.

Secoiul rad e. selling. t> furlongs-Subui - Blossom. , ,
ban Oueen. b7 (Haack). 0 t.» 1. 1: I B.f. bv Harvey—Itosina \ okes.
ton. 11 tVahlu), 4<> to 1. 2: Flora la vy. t',) <’h.c. by Huron—Sub Rosa.
(Wbh-ardi. M> to 1. 8. Time 1.21 1-5. Mol- B.f. bv Tlthoinis—rrbc Dove,
lie 1\, Miss Aubrey V« rsitivr. Has* us. Joe Vh.f. by Imp. Derwent water—Da net*.
Buckley, Breaker a ni King 1 )o#lo ok?'» ran. j < "h. f. by imp. Derwent water «park.

Third race, 7 furl mgs— Linhamtssnlen,. — FoaN.—
J12 <Winkfickl). 2 to 5. 1; War rry, 1V3 ! rh.e. by Harxey-Cothmade.
(I'hilHp»), 7 to 1. 2: Handsp imor, 10!» Pr.e. by Harvey-!-av#>r Me.
(Fuller), 12 to 5. 5. Tinte 1.38 15. Hand , <1i.c. !*v Imp. Derw-ntwater- Spinsh.
Organ. Pirate, The Skater and Sa perce , Cli.f. by imp Derwent wnter-Ro^iia

Yokes.

pleases the 
fastidious

that
most

* For Bile by all beet dealers.
L

dresser.

KAY'SKAY'S “ The Dependable Store.”

Bargains ExtraordinaryIn Cases of La Grippe i
the physidan almost invari- 
itbly preserilxîft liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at ooc and 75c 
per quart a trial.

fii

also ran.
Fourth race, the Bush- Cup Handicap.

£i,4 uiilis—The Way, 1)4 (Fuller). 7 to 5, 1;
Zazel. 1)6 (Davisson). 3 to 2. 2: Leflare.
307 (Winkflehh, 3 to 2. 5. Time 4.22 1-5.
Major Mansir, Erne and Jessie Jarb e also pres* Club Win Indoore—Local Dcle- 
ron.

PLAYING AMATEUR BASEBALL.
INt, Leading Liquor 

111 Queen-at. WtJt
DAN FITZGERALD

Store* Tel. Main 2387,Elora In Junior C.L.A.
Elohi. March 12.—A well-attended jnid en

thusiastic meeting <vf la^rtiSFo snpport«*r.* 
. . , „ was held in the Town Hall to-nighi to or

son Foint Flshcng Cbrli I nano;* basebaUi g.mj.Zf. for the <-onring 
xesterriav aft or neon In the ArmnurleS. the losing officer» were electerl :

Patrons. John McGowan, M.L.A., Col.
J. C. 

J. t'a

grntos Convene.

Fine Lace CurtainsFifth race, 6 furlongs, eelling—Peter Dur- 
vca. 110 (McJoynt), 20 to 1, 1: The Bi*#*nze 
Demon 104 (Munr»»), 10 to 1. 2:
Blaze. *105 (PirW!lp*o. 3 to 1. 3.
1.22 4-5. !
Chico aleio ran. Ben Frost was pulled up. ,

Sixth race, >cM ng, I mile and 70 yarns— former winning by o runs.
Illuminate, 90 (1 iill<T>, 7 to 2. H Star Goo#J and Ardagh: Barker, Irving and Bai- 
Gazer. 103 (Hleksi. 10 to 1. 2: Thnrles. !«l 
tTc*otnaii). 9 to 1 3. Time 1.58 2-5.
Marion Lynch, Charles D., Eliza Dillon and 
Glensen also ran.

The Proas Ras~l>all Club played the Jack-Blue 
Time

Sister Kate II.. Moroni, Li tie
Th- fo: ■ 9 ■■■

Batterîés— Clarke. T. Godfrey. S. S. Pringle,
MundeM, J. A. Mills, H. Clarke. !•’.................
pell. J. !>. Brown. D. R. Campbell; lion. 
1 resident. Dr,^W. A. Kerr; hon. vice pre
sident. F. J. Rosa; president. Dr. J. U. M<- 
<iveg<-i': first vi,ee-president. J. W. Mr**,illy: 
second vice-president. X. MaeMurehy: third 
vic^-prrsident. H. Ihilton : SfH^ndnry; J. H. 
Ritiihi»1: treasurer. J«*bn MacKiow.m, jr. : 
captain. E. Power: :iKinager. J. L. Potter; 
committee, H. A. Adams. Will to »u Arthur. 
J. Mitchell. W. Wells: field captain. J. Har 
risen.-, ta*ain#*rs. James Powers and James 
Wells It was de#‘id'*#l to enter the juut »r 
series C.L.A. once more. S#mm new ma
terial is available and prospects for this 

are bright, and the junior champion
ship. which has been corning this way s« 
long, should l>e landed* rills season.

icy. Umpire—Cupt. Heron.
'ihe Western A.C. will reorganize at the

gsi xisoRic risruk 
Chicago, Ill*

West End Y.M.C.A. to-n’gbt. All urn mb-rs 
and any wishing to join are requested to 
attend.

The Ta den a <•*.<, la*t year ehamplous of the 
Queen City U-agiv. wid hold u meeting 
to-night in Y.M.C.A. parlors ïonge-streel. 
M«nag#*r Hendeiv-'m retiut^ts all ‘ast year's 
team and any wishing to join to be p:*e- 
8* lit.

The annual meeting of :he Allied Print 
lag Tracies Bas#'lxiil League wil be held oil 
Mondav evening. March Id, at 8 oh-lock, at 
ike Central Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-streote, for 
The eh vtlon of cftlcers and ot lur impor
tant luMinetui. All new clul»s In the print
ing and iHKkkbinding trade wishing to enter 
KlHUild send tw-> d#degates.

TTie Standard A. C. held a successful 
Hot./>. The follow- 

intent ion of

In Rein nt Oakland.
Oakland. March 12. The races here to

day were run in the rain on a muddy track. 
Summaries:

First, race, 7 furlongs, selling -John Le
na u. 4 to 1. 1: Honey Suckle, 2*,^ to 1. 2; 
lra.>. 15 to 1. 3. 'l ime 1.29.

Second race. Futurity course, ma Men.'?, 
purse—Instar, <> to 1. 1: Vonzo.'lvrn, 7 to 1, 
2: Piekawav, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.13.

Third race. 1 mile and 100 yard*, filing 
-Creeuock. 3 to 1, 1: Fondo, 0 to 1, 2; S*tnr 
Cottrm. 7 to 1, 3. -Time 1.49.

Fourth rave, ti furlongs, selling- Esca
lante. 3 to 1, 1: M. Brattnlii 8 to 1, 2;
liai nan It. 2M> to l,*». Time 1.1

Fifth race. 1 m'-le. selling James F., 4 to 
1. 1; Stunts. 3 to 1, 2; Mr. Dingle, 0 to ^ 
3 Time 1.41%. . . fe

Sixth rav. i furlongs, selling snare. K 
to j. 1: Modicum, 7 to 1, 2; Salver, 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.20.

RI CORD’S ÎM'iïi ^™,y 
SPECIFIC iTic^^ricttr»
matter how long standing Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug-Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

We created a big sensation on Wednes
day last with our bargains in Carpets. The 

crowdedfrom the opening of the
BANKS MUSI MAKE GOOD-

Election of Officers.
The other officers with two exceptions 

nil re-elected, with the following re

public Not to Suffer From the Minr- 
t in van Forgeries. store was

doors at 8 o’clock, and you never saw a more 
delighted lot ot shoppers.

For Saturday we transfer the excitement 
to the Curtain and Drapery floor. The same 
reasons for making room on the carpet floor

The new purchases 
are enormously heavy, and room must be

Norwood Withdraw. Pwtrat. I’^T an taM sriK^l^rJi’h, ^ ""ft", CÆ

H T Is n? fntri-lm" Snd the hitti’r I -’"mr from the pul.ll*- pursn. Tho Bank of P'-'f grand mast or: R-v. H. C.
7,œuee^-fva|t?: ,"^SPei,Cd ChamP,OB* «Km»""! TndTIt'M T^nto^n? wiliarn 1^. To-

i?
of Mon fro» 1 mnv ‘in turn mil th« ««x- i M-tehcll. grand director of eercmenics.-man Bank. Roynl ,„d <)uL" banks to ! v *1»^
nuiko good th- forgi-il cheques honored hv | î‘'n™n,7: •l'*1"’ Hjwjtt. 1 oronto. and Y1. 
these respective banks. J• Thompson, Mitebell^ grand auditors.

firs«1 ford Next Yea-r.
(Midland. Br mtford. Mount Forest. Owen 

Bound. Dunvilie. Wallaechurg. Llstowel. all 
made an effort to secure the next meeting, 
with the rroult that Brantford was select
ed nft#*r one of the keenest contests on 
record.

BEHIND, CLOSED DOORS.3
mteting at the Majestic 
ire players have slgnlfii-d their 
blavlttg with the team. Maw son. Inyh r. 
rïfvkev. Fra«er, Leonard. CarKvn, Hierst, 
McDonald, Hurst, Ka-Ulinoyvr. 1; nmll, 
Tompkins. Hotter, lying. Klln-v. HudS'in. 
St raser. A meeting " 111 b- hold on Mo o 
d„v Maroh IK. at tho Majowlc Hotel, re 
c|,l-tion of I'ftt.—rs and smoker. Any one 
wishing to joiin 1s wolootne.

W. A. Hr xvltt presided at. ihe Kossin 
House last night over the meeting of nmn- 
“ur clubs, caned by the Toronto Btrseh-jll 
Association. These wet-e ropresent.-d- l r.a- 
c, nt A t’.. A. Shepherd. B. H;
Cadets. J. Bis key. ' Synge: l*T>lt"!»' ^ 
Hvirton: Heintzman. G. Johnston, t . »< S The league that plnye#! last

rhe trail grounds was represented by Mr. 
Davidson, who. however, atatod that he 
had no power to commit the 1 F^J
dtnt Arxnlegntli. M««wrs. C. Campbell. 
H Voléh and T. <>. Soole of the To- 
route board were pres-nt. Mr Batr.1 bring 
,li able to attend. After a fri ’ diy t. s.tH 
Slew Messrs. W. A. H-witt. t. H- toro.1 
and F. D. Wood worth were appomD'd a

Mn no facture is’ Convention Said to 
Intend to Aak for More Protection.
Over 350 manufacturer» from all over 

the ixymlnlon met in the Blue Room of 
the Temple Building yesterday at the call 
of the (’unaJian Manufacturers' AhhocIh- 

ng was held behind closed j 
Cyrus Burge of Hamilton J

presiding.
The tariff question was the topic of eon- ! 

rcraation. and It is understood that a depu
tation was appointed to wait upon flic 
government to ask for increased protec
tion.

apply to lace curtains.tlon. The meet! 
doors. PresidentTo-Day’s Ravii g: Card.

New Orleans < nt rir*: Mrst race. 1 rnilo- 
Anti-Trust lui), Florriv 8., Florham. Venus 
Viclrlx 107, War Cry. Prince Eugene, 
bpi lugs lead, b’afe G hard, B^nelit, Duke 
lKishaway 105, 1 "irate 102, Lady Mistake

f’Pcf'iid race, 14 mile—Piistlme,Bo-dti Rive, 
Bid Pond 109, E. V. Runte, Mcugis 10«, 
Orvulutor 104.

Thirtl rave.

Bip: Strike Probnble.
Spokane, Wash.. . March 12.—More 

than 40 labor unions are voting <m 
the proposition to join in 
thetle strike on March ii’i.

made.Q.O.R. B.C. and Munsons Fighting It 
^Out lor First Place in the 

Toronto League.
The range to be laid out for Saturday 

morning at 8 o’clock is large, embracing 
beautiful curtains in Brussels, Renaissance, 
Marie Antoinette, Point Venice. Tambour, 
Applique. Irish Point and Nottingham. 
Prices are in most cases cut one-third and 

one-half. Take the following as illus-

*i sympa- 
The carry

ing: out of the proposition will throw 
out of employment between 47x10 and 
!W>n workers. Mhre than half the 
unions thus far voting: have decided 
in favor of the strike. The trouh'e l,e- 
‘gnn a. month ago by a strike of the 
employes of the Spokane Palls Gas. 
Light Co., upon the refusai to nay 
union wages or to recognize ‘he union. 
A boycott was declared against the 
company, which has been running 
with non-union labor.

Hart nt Union Station.
THEY TALKED. TALKED, TALKED A printer giving the name of Wil

liam Mitchell
Emergency Hospital about 10.30 last 
night suffering from a severe scalp 
wound, which he received In some 
unknown way while alighting from the 

I eastbound passenger train at the Union 
of the new bylaws, resulted In practically ! Station The man’s story is not very 
nothing but a long wrangle over tho mor- clear, but it appears that ins parents 
its and demerit* of Inspectors Hughes and I!ive at Kingston, and he himself has 
<'hup-mon. The board was several ilines ! been working for some time m Ham^ 
dliving the night brought back to the fact j ilton. Last night he went to 'he £t:i- 
that they were not there’ to iHseuss men, i tkm to -bid good-bye to a friend who 
but the best methods of conducting tne was going to Montreal, and in .iurqp- 
educational system of the city. But time , ofr the train he fell and does riot 
and again personalities were indulged in, * . . h t
whiehi could very well have been left un- kno* ^ow XNas "UI te

5\*s furlongs—Josette, Fair 
Luss 100, Mu>liv?W Shipper, Miriam W.. Gen
tle 95. Imp. La.ly Winkle W, Topsy Over. 
Lizzie hrook* 85.

Fourth raw, handicap, mile tensoi 
104. Honolr.lu. Malst»- r lbJ, Amiga.! CS. 
Brush By 9B. Worthiu»'.o:i 94, Bud Embry

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Kilogram 
314, Pay tin Fiddler. Irving Mayor, Charles 
D., Latsen Til, Denny 
309. ; ’ *
Aitagone 100.

Sixth ra-e.

on brought to thewas
Then Referred the Whole Mette** 

Back to Pfnce of Be*: I on I tiff.INDEPENDENTS BEAT THE Q.O.R
A special meeting of the Publie Rvheol 

Board, called for last r-5ght for the revision
friendly dtoctH-

.................. . H-wltt. V. H.
V D. worolworth were appKnt'-d a 

I'oiunvlttee t.. suggest a cliv.it, to report at 
a later meeting.

B.C. Victor» Over Grcnx- 

While Sunshine Lost 

to Htehlander».
Tort.nto VYhls* ^ rho games scheduled in the Toronto The Fuat and Meath Disease.

«w» s-"" M'KJMStaNïjsBs ^sffssA.’ffz itsn ,*» srw sjîs si • swfr'xrskr» ss
HTort to seen re top seow. i i u;lvvSf thv Hlghlandei* defeated tiunshlm- herds of cattle, aggregating (K\ am-

the old-t m P iHtterlv som « in easy style by 630 pin». B.nvk. for tb<' mills, located in the vicinity of Hed-
consid.rctl very winners, rolled the Lost Indi' i(1*,al st'oi'c ford. N.H., have been found infected

.. ,nid- of 653. while Grant totalled W. he (J.O.U.
B.C.. the leaders in the rove tor the eham- 
picnsh'ip. miintalued their lead Jiy dvfeat- 

Assuranee by 115 pins. Alison, with#
Ui cycle I

Toronto

dier«(
(hail.'*»

........................ .............. IJuffv, Joe Doughty
Ai-Colade 1PK, Knh-y liny 102, Krm-avk,

some 
trations :

», mile—The» Black Sent.

Hummer II. ’<r., ltan After MS. Ihe Bo - 
ton, Insolence, Nhivble 1 >trx\Xi 3t" .

Sporting Notes.
The annual meeting of the Elms Tea* °’flip best roves.

cr#»sse Flub will be held some time next ‘ nlnvevs who aver#* 
week, noti. e of v hivh will appear Inter. .Je ik hav.; brou coming to the front

At Hrt Springs, Ark., after an ole\en-• weak. i,«irked i nprovvinen:. As tlie
round tight Wednesday nlgtJ with Steve I '.v; ^ rôngrtMs will he held at the
Oo*l>y ».f l oulsvllle. Joe i.aius, lightweight h , .ing Kostet wc k wh'st-
ehamplou; defend.d his title after doing 1 J - valf themselves of < v-V opi>or-
most of'the lighting. The tw^o men , ers shot!W aa,’^ment and pm-li-». 
weighed in at 1.14 pound ». 1 immi> Rj an, 1ui.it.' thnt ,np nulling ,-ongi' ss «.11
the middleweight champion, acted as re- Is e t previous years ■'«
ferre and Honest John Kelly as time- , far surpass «" ■ "£ , *^llp,tit rs. .V
keeprr.. Tile tight was a Gails affair from ft ga^ds «'tjema,.s, players in Ontario, 
the begin id ng, ft 1 tho there were times when rmr.’.iet o , ' «ilv States will be pvc-
Froshy showed in form. In (h'' eighth a< weil a.s T
round Crosby was knocked thru the ropes, sent to * !• • ni„s «écris unie by 
He was repeatedlp knock, d down, and | i-olb wlng an r ” • whWt Club l«»t 
when in the eleventh Fans was punishing players at t
the Louisville black all over the ring the i week: 1 lagh« .- and Ledge.-
Tatters’ Fcrmnds threr- up tin* s]»onge and Find ft 3 1 1 'Vx-^xU iml 11 Hut< h:<ou and
Referee Ryan gave aCns the tight. 12. Conk^nnd > 4 • cost elle# 4. Clappl-

A New York despatch says tlmt < . S. Sinclair <• n
Titus, the amateur «-h.tmpion oarsman, son mid White 
will be sent to England to take part in Saturday ev«
1 he Henley regatta. Tills has been devideil Hanrnban r-ml .... i
upon bv the board of ktivi-vnors <f tin* i. Ledger and train»,-*
Atlantal Boat Club, of wh.‘vh Tltiwi is a

T-he eluti ami m#*mbers are t.i

—Beautiful Brussels Lace Curtains, regularly mark
ed $30 a pair, Saturday $30.

_Handsome Renaissance Lace Curtains—sure te
please—marked $20 a pair, Saturday flO.

—Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains, marked $tl a 
pair, Saturday #7.

—Point Venice Lace Curtains, pretty goods, mark
ed $12.50 a pair, Saturday #9.

—Tambour Lace Curtains, were $10.50 a pair, Sat
urday #7.

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, were $8.50 a pair, Sat
urday 06.

—Nottingham Lace Curtains, were $9, for 0®l *5.50 
for 03.73; $3- 5® for *2-5° for f*-80»

Take these as sample prices. The se
lection embraces all prices—and all deep cut 
prices.

In-

rand. *Balked nt Clause 75.
YOU CAN INTEREST HIM.The first 74 el-1 wen of the rule* of pro

cedure and bylaws of the beard were pass-
was Any Man Over Fifty.

S«ME.!
two iiispevxor». one of whom should be | him feel better, because while he may 
known as the Superintendent of Toronto - not as yet have any positive organic 
Public Schools and the other shall he | disease he no longer feels the buoyancy 
known as the Junior Inspectorate.” , d vi of twenty-five, nor the free-

| For exactly one hour and fifty minutes | “ * » Qnfl nfljns ue en loved| the members of the board dlseurae-i the ; dom from aches aud pains he^enjoyed 
I abilities of Mr. Hughes as an inspector in earlier years, and he veçjy naturally 
land the |M>s tlon of Mr. Chapman ns jirob r j examines with interest any propose 
! inspector. It s<vemed to be taken for tion looking to the improvement and 
! granted thnt Mr. Hughe* would be the preseirvation of his health.
| proporotl supsrintsondent of schools anil H tice among uther things
It’s .funior Imps.-tor Mr. (Ttopmnn. anrl Hit- .. . ' *” ‘ h nf ie a
friemLs and emmplor.s of hoih men waxed that the stomach of fiit> is a \ > d i
wroth y over their respective virtues and firent one from the stomach he pus j 
faults. sessed at twenty-five. That greatest ,

Trustee S^nee In the early part of the care must be exercised as to what is 
meeting dared - anyone to put him down t and how much of it, and even 
when Chairman Godfrey ruled him out of . . . t f ..„re thP^n wni ^ i„_
order, hut a* the doctor U of rather large ; "ith tthe °est ot cai e tne. e win De in 
lnrild no me accepted' the challenge. Dr. creasing digestive v%eakness with ad 
Spence was also very bitr#*r in hi* attack vancing years-
<m Mr. Hughe* during the dlweusriyj of proposition to perfect or improve
the bylaw dealing with inspecter*, claiming digestion and assimilation of food
that Mr. Httffhcs had dour lmthlng t»» , nne whlch interests not only every 
Improve or advance the educational »le- ___ _ .velnpment of th- schools, and thnt all his many of fifty but exerj ma . 
Innovations were failures and were as and child of any age, because the whole 
dead wood. secret of good health, good blood, strong i

Chairman Godfrey took occasion to get nerves. Is to have a stomach which
hank at I'c Spence for the doctor’s pre- „'Vomntly and thoroughly digest

apHne wholesome food because blood =ea. 
ment of .1. L. Hughes as head of the In- brain tissue and eAcry other con. tifu 
epectoral department. ent of the body is entirely the (product

At 12.4A a.m. the hoard suddenly thought of dlgestiou.and no medicine or “health’’ 
to refer the whole matter hark to the spe- can possibly create pure blood

! -dal r-ommittec. and thin was done. Then restore shaky nerves, when a weak
having done twenty minutes' work in the stnmaeh is replenishing the datlj 
space n( an tx>ur and fifty minutes. and tear of the body from a mass of

fermenting half digested food.
No. the stomach itself wants help and 

in no round about way either: It wants 
direct, unmistakable sslstanee. such I 
ns Is given by one or two Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal. 

These tablets cure stomach trouble

with foot and mouth disease, s.nd have 
been slaughtered.

til without any great comment. Inn 
when . Inuse 73 was reached that t

-mg
606 being the best score for fue 
Hub. while Keys totalled 639 for tbc losers. 
Mr.-,-sons won from the Liederkmnz A 0,1 
tin- Gren.i Her alley* by 437 pins, 
for the Munsons, a It ho lie started off poor
ly. finished strong, and played havoc with 
the pins on tho Inst two strings, finally 
putting in a total of 638, with Sutherland 
610. Toronto B. C-, on their home alleys, 
won their contest from the Grenadiers, de
testing their opponents by 211) pins. Spink. 1 
for the Rowing (’lull, putting in the score I 
of ()4K. on thnir own alleys LiederkVanz j 
B were beaten by the Indians, who finished 
nhead by 232 pins, while Independents beat 
thv (J.uilt. by the good margin of 351 pins.

WEAK MENGood.
/ / I

160 DAYS’

FREE TRIAL
and Wallace 3. 

Higgins and Scott
ni vi Sha .V

1.
DISEASES AMONG CATTLE.

To-Mabt
?n-=*SSj Sï

< ,ty T ,rht L . Walker House at 8 30
ï!LÏÏ°Bfffthe purpose of célébrai big in | Washington, March 12.—The Depart- 
tn„. vnchtsm-finllke style the club event o | me,lt Gf Agriculture to-day announced 
the season. '‘1 hr, jlnnT‘ tüLi'rds making nils j a new code>6f regulations for the sup- 
tl'-itig has been d<». ° ^ ,, wiu> j.,urney pression and extirpation of contagious

'rrn^ of front and York-street* and infectious diseases among domes- 
i!iU evening may rest assured thnt Vie> animals in the United States. The
will more than enjoy a right jolly even ng. regU|at|0ns revoke those of April Tô,

1HSÏ- The new regulations .require all 
persons owning, managing or transport
ing animals ,to exercise reason a ole dil
igence to ascertain that the animals 
are not affected with any contagious j 
or infectious disease, nor exposed by i 
contact with other animais so affected, 
or by being in pens or vehicles con
taminated by diseased afitmals, before 
such persons offer them for transporta
tion or introduce them into public 
stock yards, or on public highways or 
lines of inter state traffic.

All persons having charge of affect
ed or exp#'sed animals are required to 
keep them confined and away fiom 

! other animals, and no pe-rson ' ontrolling 
premises or vehicles where diseased 
or exposed animals have been shall 
allow them to be occupied by health y 
animals until the danger of infection 
is removed-

Any state or territory or the district 
of Columbia, where there exists a con
tagious or infectious disease among 
animals, is to be considered an infected 
locality. *

The movement #>f susceptible animals 
into or tl>ru an infected locality will be 
governed by these regulations and any 
subsequent orders of the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and vehicles used for their 
transportation must be cleaned and dis
infected.

New 1.8. It/eKoInllon* for Suppres
sion of Contagious Affections.

member.
pay Ms expense*.

Wolcott, the weltcvwoght eliam- 
plon, knovkvtl out < 'havlw Naghev. the 
promising wplterxwight fighter of Boston, 
1n the fifth, r vintl "f whn' was to hnve 
been a 15 round bout nt Boston. The holw 
•that put Nngîiey to sb*-:*p was a tinific 
right hand swing to the paw. which Wal
cott landed on hi 
three-quarter* of 
Naghey was complet e|\
Wolcott.

On same floor we put out for 
Saturday selling 34 pieces Tapes
tries, Brocades and Taffetas—every 
piece reduced, Tapestries that 

$1,76 yard for $1.16. $1.26 
for $86c, 90c for 60c. 
that were $6.60 for $8.26, $1.10 for 
76 c. This lot includes desirable 
goods for furniture coverings, cur
tains, draperies.

SATURDAY’S
BARGAINS

wnmnn

IN■^sr* wereafter out- minute and 
gib* iitg <>' t Iiv round, 

vutvla'sed by
Brocadestapestries

BROCADES
TAFFETAS

Robin Hood Trophy.
For the Bl»r Bonsplcl. Goderich. March 12. The fourth

The curlers’ meet ing called f« last night >;vod Trophy sheet was won by ( .J. Mitco 
was postponed until April 7. to allow all o!”, of Brantford here to day. Scores: 
the dubs to have the r delegates present. j.v Mitchell. Brantford. W>: F. H < onnor. 
As manr ns 25 outside clubs, ^including l.rtTmlngton. SO: Miller. Brantford. 84; #. 
Ttiea :md New York city have written en- Svmmerhnyes. Brantford. H4: -I. Mason,
rbrslng the proposed bonspiel for next win : Goderich. 74: It Graham. Clinton. 84: J. 
t#*r. .1, P. Robertson of the Winnipeg l>ou- i; ( intelon. Clinton. 65: N. 1 ». Roujtvi#’,
►p|el wrote ;jdvising the use of their rules. Goderich, 45. Possible score. 100.

Shot for
llobln flu

/

/ Out-of-town shoppers should write prompt-New 1 ork Hi** Grounds.
New York. March 12. ITesident Ran 

Johnson of the American T>*Aguo anuoum- 
ed to-night the grounds of the New York 

Not a penny down. Simply call or write team of the American League bare been 
ant' I will arrange to deliver to you my j selected and leas#*!. They will he between 
bilious Herculex i 165th and 168th-streets. Ilth-nrenue md

Fort iVashlngton-avenue. The pre*ldent of ' because their use gives the stomach ft 
the New Y Irk American league team. Mr. ; chance to rest and recuperate: one of 
Johnson, announced will be Joseph Gordon. atnart’s DvFoepsiA Tablets contain* df- 
a builder, and ron] and wood dealer, a «sufficient to digestnK-mber of Tammany Hall and of the New g**t,v* elements sufntient to oldest 
Y« rk Athletic Club. Democratic and T'blen grains of ordinary food sut h as
clubs. Associated with him will he John j bread, meat, eggs, etc- 
B. Hay. once president of the New York ! The plan of dieting is simply an- 
National I.sngnv. other name for starvation, and the use

foods and new fangled

ORDERS lv saying just what is wanted.

SHIRTS TO ORDER JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. W., Toronto.

9DR. SANDEN .
ELECTRIC BELT.

Use It GO days, then pay only if cured. 
I can sell it on these terms, simply be
cause it does what I claim for it. Worn 
comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur 
rent thr0U8h t'ie s>’stem. curing while 
vou sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele, Lame Back,. Rheumatism, 
Kidney. Liver and Stomach disorders.

Descriptive pamnhlm. blanks for flil- 
in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 

free settled, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of :iU 
years ago.

WHEEL'S THE THING CARVERSand 
EATERSFISH"THEOU will wonder why you never tried our 

Ordered Shirts before. They Ht you 
perfectly. We show the largest cpllcction of 
imported Shirtings in Canada.

.of prepared
breakfast foods simply makes matters 
worse, as any dyspeptic who has tried

thrr Drn,Bennett says, the only reason 
r l ima" why Stunrt’s Dyspepsia 
UmetsTre not universally used by 
™vbody who Is troubled in tiny 
exeryhoay \,_pqtton Is because many 
with poo- <hink that because a
Seine is advertised or is sold In drug
stores or is protected by a trade jiarx The|r XnnllB| Balt.

5S S28&ZÎ» SfSK. SR i MS. ^ ... q».*
ssjrîsss«icr»"~ »"r|=” =■ «««“•

dunloptiresY Shot at 20 Blue Rocks.
A very Inter* Wing miMi wa* »h#i< rn 

the Nntbmal Gun 'Tub's grounds hetwven 
Oft-pt. J. J. B. Fasley. tote of South Afrfr-n 
on#l Inrlto. an<l a well-known loeal tron 
shot. Jack Meyers, for n side be*, wlfirh 
ic ^ultefi in a win for the former by a nar
row margin of one bird, the s#ore. 20 blue 
roeks each:
I ’c shy ...

We can supply all styles of Fish- Servers 
in pearl, ivory or silver handles of the be*b 
English make. Call and inspect our stock 
in table goods.

Make Cycling a Pleasure.

itfyi MarkTr&^c I

RICE LEWIS & SON,.. 11111101111111111011—18 
.. m mom nmomo-17ing

LIMITED.
COR KING AND VICTORIA STREETS* TORONTO

Fren e1i Antem#iblll$t Woe.
March VS.—In a motor

Tolton 8 Mackay 26 London,
bicycle race at the suburb ot J'-'ri- 
nlng Town this afternoon, for 
Fourier, -th» French automobllist. beat 
Charles Harden of England, in three 
straight mile heat*. TJ; times w*re = 
With flying start. 1-14 S-.. and 
With straight start. 3-3. The at 

numbered 4000 persons.

VANCOIVEH STRIKE GROWS.

DR. A.B. SANDEN
140 YONGE STREET

iFntrance on Temperan'-r *trret).
TORONTO ONT.

hoar» D B.m, to 6 p.m.—

»s of the evening 
Freedman, L. Le- 
(joodman, E. Rob- 

Keyfetz, J. Harris, J. Cohen

Vancouver. H.< March 12. —The 
Teamsters* Union. 200 in number» 
went out to-day as a result of thv 
employers’ insisting 1 hey should bftul 
freight t<» and from <\T\R. sheds and 
wharves, «here non-union hands are 
handling a limited quantity of freight.

Canada’s Largest Custom Shirt Tailors,
•‘Office

Saturday •vcaln*» aatll 9.”West 68 King Street* Toronto tendance

Ilk.
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MARCH 13 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
No Hair?will do all the thing» with which Mr. 

Stratton has, rightly or wrongly, beep 
charged, and, when this Is found out, 
he will toe made a scapegoat, and 
things will go on as before, 
way, we shall never achieve any per- ; 
manent Improvement, and never break 
up the machine which has been the 
cause of so many scandale during the 
last few years, 
charges are well founded. If he can 
prove even the receipt of several thou
sands of dollars from a political agent 
of the government, the government 
ought to go. That Is the only remedy.

THE TORONTO WORLD T. EATON C9w~ 
Spring Hat Opening for

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
$1, All Irealdi-

<

Bell Comoarty Wanted to Charge 
Independents for Use of 

Their Own Line.

In this'ADVERTISING RATE.No. S3 YOXGE-STREKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per rear 
Telephones: 232, 253, 254. Private brtnen 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade. Jamvs-atreet north.
London . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. K. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel........ ..Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones............................ Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................... .New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. - Chicago
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mch.tosh................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

Men15csnlsper line—with discount on "Avance 
orders of 20 or more insertions or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used wlfjun a year. 

Positions may be contracted for snbje^ to5!2î,îr^Crl,,^& '•wlfrvÆ
ment of less than four inches «pace.

An advertiser contracting for SW'JO _®f
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

If Mr. Gamey'a
Why shouldn’t there be Millinery Openings for

Styles in Men’s Hats 
change from season to season, and there should be op
portunities for men to leisurely study new styles and find 
out what shapes, styles, colors, etc., are absolutely cor
rect. To convey that information to men—big and 
little—within reach of djis store prompts us to make 
Saturday

FARMERS WOULDN’T STAND FOR IT
men as well as for women ?

1
In the Wliltevule J. C. AYER CO., liven. Has.tirent Activity

District—New Phone Line
^ -Tvpage petitions wUl be^charged at 20 —V 15?Inside

per ccnr. |
All advertisements are euhject approval as 

to character, wording and display.
free to examine the eub-

\I
lH lier Uon.I ruction.NO FAULT IN T1IB TACTICS.

"Even If the story had some ele
ment of truth in It Gamey’g dis
grace would be scarcely less than !
If he had fabricated his charges."
Thus The London Advertiser seeks 

to disparage the damaging statements 
by R. R. Oamey, M.L.A., and to exalt | 
the accused over the accuser. Mr. i 
Gamey Is “disgraced" no matter what 
the outcome may be. We did not 
hear The Advertiser talking disgrace 
when the member for Manitoulln was 
playing the role of political apostate. ! 
It was very fond of Mr. Gamey when 
it appeared that he had violated his 
pledges to his electors, and was going 

! over to the Ross government In con- \ 
sidération of the patronage of Mani
toulln. Mr. Gamejr could be guilty of i 
shameless treachery, guilty, too, of 
brutal violation of his obligations to 
the people without wounding the sen
sitive conscience of The London Adver- 

When It transpired that Mr. 
Oamey has pierely been affecting these 
sins, and was in reality seeking to ex
pose rascality In the Ross government, 
he is quickly expelled from The Ad
vertiser's high esteem.

According to The Advertiser Mr. 
Gamey Is convicted of disgraceful con
duct, whether his charges are dismissed 
or sustained. If he has told what he 
believes to be the truth he Is no bet
ter than if he had submitted to the 
legislature a tissue of falsehood. Truly 
The Advertiser gives the liar a • gen
erous freedom when it places trutn 
and falsehood upon an equal plane. 
With such a creed no one could ex
pect that journal to commend the 
work of R. R. Gamey, M.L.A.

“Take the word of a character such 
•is Gamey has confessed himself to 
be against the word of a Cabinet Minis
ter!” exclaims The Advertiser in holy 
honor. Unfortunately the word of On
tario cabinet Ministers has been 
brought Into uncomfortable notoriety 
within the past few months. What 
about Hon. E. J. Davis, who denied 
that he- had resigned his seat? Wh.it 
about Hon. Geo. W. Ross, who con
curred in that outrageous evasion of 
the truth? What about Hon. Richard, 
Harcourt, who deliberately broke faith 
with Hugh Clarke In Centre Bruce? 
Are these the cabinet Ministers who 
are to give lessons In veracity to R. 
R. Gamey.

Mr. Gamey has shown himself cap
able of meeting the smart aleck diplo
mats of the Ross government on their 
own ground. Because he obtained evi
dence that threatens the existence of 
the Ross government he is disgraced in 
the sight of The London Advertiser. 
He should merely have said yes 
or no to the proffered bribe. In other 
words he should tiâtrh-'eompromlsed a 
felony. He owed no further duty to 
the public, even tho he was In pos
session of evidence which he believed 
would show the unfitness of the RosS

A Durable Trunk 
, for 98c

Whitens le, March 12.—-(From Our Special 
l£c•press ntfltive). — There Is a lull today in ; 
telephone urn Item, but interest has not in 
the least diminished. ilie meeting lu»t 
night Is the subject of considerable com
ment. The filet that tile special joimultlee 
of the Co-Operative Tele-plume Company 
held a secret session, at which Special 
Agent Scott of the Bell Company was wi.d 
to be present, alt ho thus is not admitted by 
the stockholder*-, vanned a lot uf talk. The 
confidential offer of the Bell Telephone 
Company was simply ta King away all liie

Advertiser», are 
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisement* one cent a word each 
insertion. ____

V \
yi

"agLa'inEtotheSquesUCon recordation Stag.
and legislation is at the bottom of all this 
made to keep the Liberals In office, 
beaten, the Liberal party had a majority of 

But they had a 
From that time up

WILL THE
The World returns 
The sale of'public franchises Our Spring Opening Day in Men’s Hats

struggle, this fight that has been 
The Ontario government was

the electors against them in the general election last >ear. 
majority of two members on the da; after the election.

strenuous efforts had to be put forward to save 
required and were raised. We believe

1 vll¥l
Our new Spring styles are here—a bigger showing than we ever had before. It 

comprises the standard American and European productions in the styles and shapes 
that are correct and popular for this season. Every shape an up-to-date dresser will 
want is here, and being here is guarantee that the quality is above reproach and the price

free from the extravagance of exclusive stores :
Over 75 styles in Stiff, Derby, Alpine and Soft 

Mats for men.
Over 30 styles in Derby and Fedora Hats for 

youths.
Over 55 styles in Caps and Yachters for men 

and boys-
Complete assortment of Tams for misses and

5
ii ii ii
11 II J L

Saturday morning we will pul 
on sale 100 well-made mnrbleized 
iron covered trunks with deep 
tray, our leader ut QQ
Saturday................................ • v0

lights of the independent company. It cut 
them off connecting with other indepen
dent lines, sviuv of which have been already 
started on the fact that tile Markham and 
riikci'Aitg line 1» in existence.

to this moment the most 
Roes. Immense sums of money were
the corporations supplied the money.

The sudden rush thru of the last Niagara Falls power deal has a veiy 
of all that has happened. The government had to be Z The Arrangement.

This avrangeiuMit if it was accepted, 
would not only preclude the company man 
Suivit)g anything to do with, any other 

m'Iuv, But It would compel them to pay a 
toll on their own line, which they have 
bought and paid for and It would also give 
thi* Bell foinjainy privileges over ibvlr Lite. 
'JHien again it would not give any direct 
connection wlith Locust Hill Station lor 
the Bell Company, according#.t«* the (MML,
< Mild not give it direct. Their proposal 

I wax to have a co-operative phone ami a 
ih If phone In Mouvk s store" at J,<> ust Hill 
and it for instance, a man at White vale 
wattled to call up the station he would first 
have to get Markham and then be switched 
cm to Monck's store at Locust Hill Before 
getting to the station. For this voams- 
tioa he would have to pay a t< 11 cent toll, 
half of which would revert to the Hell 
Company, the other half going into the 
cpders of Jhe Co-operative Company.

Called It a Hold-lp.
Tk<-re 1» little wonder that the honest 

faiUK rs looked upon this as a hold-up and 
the surprise is that they ever leeuied the 
offer or sufficient import luce to hold a 
secret session alKMjt.lt. One man who kno.vs 
exactly what the proposition was says it 
simply meant that every call over the local 
phenes would cost 10 cent.*, of which tin* 
Bell would get half and that It was simply 
giving over the local line to the Bell Tele
phone Coun/ptiuy and allowing them lo 
change the owner» for the use of lit.

It Has Made Them Hnetle.

lurid look, in view
savedi and it was only saved with money.

that kind of cattle need big wads. See what

■

rr2f $6.50 Brass-bound Trunk, $4.65The Sullivans alul all _
Gamey got. But the by-elections, what did t^ey cost? The North Y or 
business, the Centre Bruce campaign, both cost a mint of money.

This love of office, this lust of power and patronage, has ruined the L:b-
All its traditions, all its pledges have | User.

1 >6» 27 brass-bound, canvas-covered, 
waterproof trunks, with tray and 
compartments, A1 brass 
and bolt, regular §6.50,

lock

4.65eral leaders, if not the Liberal party, 
been thrown to the winds, and deals with corporations for considerations 
that would -help to keep them in power have been the principal occupation

of leading members of cabinets.
Act, the scrap-iron law, the three power deals, the pulp

form 800 Yonge SU, 
• cor. AgnesEAST & COchildren.

Saturday. AT SHOW DAY for men, boys and children. 
No need to buy. Come and see, so that you will know what to buy when your turn 
comes to get a new Spring Hat. GALLAGHER’SBut come along onThe Conmee

deals, the prohibition referendum, were all turns made for power. The peo
ple have been raided at every point. The Attorney-General's lack of action 

Consumers' Gas Co., in the matter of the Toronto Railway 
of other instances of betrayal of the people

in the case of
Co.’s broken covenants, a score 
all have an explanation now.

For power, office, for means to keep themselves in power, the Liberal
asked of

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAYflen’s and Boys’ Clothing Needsleaders were willing to give anything, to do anything that was 

them. They sacrificed the public interests shamefully. The end is only be
ginning; a whole raft of revelations are coming; the Sullivans and the 

the administration at their mercy ; the House has a duty to per-
from. When the truth

Spring Salmon,
Halibut, Ood,

White Fish, Haddock, 
Shad, Live and 

Boiled Lobsters, Clams

Always busy in our Clothing and Furnishings on Saturdays. Buyers flock to 
this store knowing that for quality, style, value and service there is no place like Eaton’s. 
To induce early buying and so relieve the rush of the afternoon we offer these half-dozen 
special values for to-morrow :

Lewises have
fÿm ; they must find where all this money came 
cotoes out, it will be seen that the corporation and franchise grafters supplied 
it. and that professed Conservatives were In the number! 
ships at Ottawa also played a part.

The public conscience is beginning to work; the people have started to 
think; Liberals are starting to think; it was a sight to see‘the aged Dr. 
Dewart bow his head in shame when he sat in the gallery on Wednesday and

And senator-
The u gi tat ion foae been tho means of wak

ing up the Roll Company and new poles arc 
going up with avidity in the district. A 
line Is being cviistruuted from I-oeust Hill 
to Markham. Harrison Johnston’s IIolcJ 
at WM leva le Is crowded with Bell Tele
phone men, who are employed on the line. 
There are two or three car loads of new 
pole* from Likofield being mWblpped at 
Locust Hill station. From Locust Hill to 
Cedar Grove the poles have been planted 
and all that 1* nevessm-y now itr the string 
hi g of the wire. Ther> is a lot of wire at 
the station, but the phone in the station Is 
still a "wireless.”

The Bell Company has certainly been 
brought to time by the Independent eom- 
pon.v. The people of t-hi* -ectlon have 
b< en clamoring for a idiotie service for 
thiee years ami have been met with re
fusal!* from t'ht- Bell Company to build a 
Hue they could use. There is not the slight 
est doii'Ht that tlier* would have been no 
rign of a telephone pole In the section If 
the independent company had not 
t rertf-d their poles. Now there are poles 
on both side» of the street and the tele 
phene crop promises to be gr »:»t.

The new line la not m far contemplated 
towards Wh'tevale, but some move hud 
been made In that dire"Mon recently for 
the stakes are there for the poles.
Scott was wired to stop the work pending 
negotiations.

Hen’s Shirts Men’s Suits OYSTERS
65 Men's Single-breasted Sacque Suits ; made of all- 

wool imported worsted finished tweed ; black 
and brown small check; good Italian linings; 
sizes 36 to 44; selling to-day at $10.60; * q
Saturday ...........“............. .................................... *r.u

Men's Neglige Shirts; made of fine corded percale; 
open front; laundried neck and wristbands; de
tached link cuffs; light grounds, with fancy 
stripes and figures; ble^ck, white, blue, red and 
pink colorings ; sizes 14 to 171-2; regu_ p 
lar values 76c and $1; Saturday....................... iv

Canned, shell and in bulk.
heard Gamey tell his story.

The men who should rise and clear the air are the mass of honest Lib
erals who have had to see these things going on and who had no special in
terest in them other) than their country's and their party’s welfare: Surely 
they, to-day, see who were their dishonest leaders and members and that they 
Will summarily ask them to step down and out!

It would be the greatest moral stimulus that ever came to Canada If the 
Liberal rank and file turned the hose on the men who have disgraced them. 
They shouldn't leave it to others. If they do it themselves, they can save 
their party.

TABLE DELICACIES
Strawberries, Grapes, Nuts, eta

The best in the market.Youths’ SuitsMen’s Suspenders
60 Youths' Three-piece Suits; double-breasted 

sacque shape; imported cheviot finished worsted 
tweed ; dark brown and green, mixed with blue 
overplald; best Italian linings; sizes 
27 to 33; regular $6.50; Saturday

Men's Crown Made Suspenders; heavy elastic web; 
roll kid. ends; drop fasteners; crossed back; 
kid tips; dark and medium shanes; sell
ing price 75c; Saturday .......................

Gallagher & Co.50 107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

Tel. Main 412.

3,69Men’s Neckwear* THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD RESIGN.
Tho bribery charges cannot be made a personal question between the 

Hon. J. R. Stratton and Mr. Gamey. Thousands of dollars in bank bills were 
not handed tq Mr. Gamey for the personal benefit of Mr. Stratton. Even It 
Mr. Stratton could clear himself of connection with the affair, the fact would 
remain that the attempt to bribe Mr. Gamey was made for the purpose of re
taining the Ross government in power. The government cannot take the 
benefit of these transactions and shirk the responsiblity.

It there are members of the government who are disgusted with the reve
lations of the last few years, from West Elgin down to the present time, they 
are, above all others, the ministers who should resign. They must see that 
they are holdang power by leave of boodlers and heelers, and that every day 
puts them more at She mercy of these men. Why should any self-respecting 
man desire to cling to office under these humiliating conditions? Far better 
for them, and far better for the country, that they tùould resign, break up 
the government, and thus bring about the complete change that the circum
stances require.

Boys’ SuitsMen's Fine Silk Neckwear; large flowing end shape ; 
this is an assorted lot; made irom short ends 
of this season's best silks, including fine Cre
fold and Macclesfield qualities; also some 
broken lots from regular stock; dark and 
medium shades ; regular 60c qual
ity ; Saturday .....................................................

40 Boys' Two-Piece Suits; double-breasted style; 
good quality domestic tweed; In grey and black 
and brown and grey mixture; well lined; sizes 
23 to 26 only: selling prices $2.25 to 
$2.50; Saturday ............................................

Spoiled Cages
Mr.

,H#v«you never noticed how the common 
perch stretches a cage out of shape? All 
this is done away with by using the pat* 

y spring perch holders in 1 ljr. 
TAM SEED. When emptied

.25 1.49 -

ri ion .
LOCAL SHOWERS. ent sanitar 

pkfcs. COT 
of bird bread fasten to perches as di 
rected on circular in each packetor send 
l^.for perch complete with disinfect
ant, etc. Then make them yourself.[127]

ElElSpI

Cambric ShirtsMen’s Black Suits
Men's Black Suits, In morning and 

sacque shapes, made from Im
ported clay twill worsted goods, 
Italian linings, silk stitch
ed, sizes 34 to 44, 
price.....................................

Men's Extra Quality Black Suits, 
In clay twills, Venetians and 
Vicuna cloths, morning and 
sacque shapes, best Italian lin
ings, silk stitched, 
sizes 34 to 44 .............

Men's Black Suits, in Venetian, un
finished and clay twilled wor
steds. made In morning and 
single-breasted sacque sty:es,

5r;;«a"k.“.:r:."!*M5-uoj sses’sssrr'.iit'W

Rainproof Coats j Meteorological Office, Torouto, March 12. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been generally 
fair and continued mild from the lakers to 
the Maritime Provinces, and quite mill in 
the Northwest Territories and Manitoba, 
attended by light local snowfalls.

Minimum and mtixhntim temperature»:
• Dawson 2») below- 4: Victoria, 28-32; Ham- 

lot ps. 4—18: Calgary. -8 oelotv—zvu'o; El- 
morion. 26 Itelow—6; Qu'Appelle. 2—8: Win
nipeg. 10—24: Port Arthur. 28—40; Parry 
Sound. 34—40; Toronto. 38—It; Ottawa. 24— 
40: Montivel, 34—42; Quebec, 24—10; Hali
fax. 36-44.

Men's Rain-Proof Coats, made of 
Imported English oravenette doth, 
In Oxford grey, also fawn sha les, 
body unllned,shoulders lined vlth 
Italian cloth, and mohair ill fill i 
sleeve lining, price.............. IV. vv

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, detached 
link cuffs, cushion neckband, lir 
newest stripes and figured 
patterns, sizes 14 to 18... .

Men’s Neglige Shirts, with large 
pleated fronts, made of fine 
corded percale, open front. ' de
tached cuffs, cushion neckband, 
neat stripes and patterns, in blue, 
tan and green shades,sizes 
14 to 17 ...................................

Men's Good Quality English Cam
bric Shirts, open back and 
front, with short bosom, detached 
link cuffs. fast colors, light 
ground, with neat stripes and 
figures, also medium and dark 
blue stripes, sizes 14 to

75
10.00

Men's better quality English Cra
ven ette Rain-Proof Coats, body 
unllned, with a satin shoulder 
and sleeve lining, in shades dark 
Oxford, grey and fawn, 19.hfi 
sizes 34 to 46. price .... uv

government. When Mr- Gamey sought 
to convict those by whom he was rp-The desperate clinging of public men to office is one of the worst fea

tures of public life in Canada. The position of a minister of the Crown is an | proached he did not mince matters, 
honorable one when it is held by honorable means and used, for the benefit He did not climb to the housetops 
of the people. Held on any other terms, it is a degrading servitude. There to announce that he was in pursuit of 
is no disgrace or humiliation in being in opposition. Same of the b.est pub
lic work in Great Britain and in Canada has been done in opposition. George 
Browns the founder of the Liberal party in Canada, was scarcely ever in 
office, and cared little for office. Again and again he declared that the object 
of public men should be not to hold office, but to educate public opinion, to 
secure the triumph of their convictions, and to have their measures carried.
In Great Britain the tone of public life has been raised by men who were 
not eager for office, and who were willing to give up office the moment it 
ceased to be useful and honorable. John Bright was a conspicuous example 
of the tribune of the people who thought more of the people and of his con
victions than of the emoluments and tinsel of Office.

1-00
1500 Probabilité*.

Lake* and Georgian Buy—For tbe 
mo*t part fair and mild; light l«?ul 
whower* towards evening or during 
the night.

Ottawa Valley nnd Upper St. Ivtwî>nre— 
Fair and tn-ilU to-day : light lonl xhowora 
during the night or on Siitur.lnv.

Lower S4. I^awrenc-e, Gulf and Marltlm»-- 
Falr mid mild.

Superior—ViuH’ttlwl: light fall*» of rain or 
Rivet, turning <older du.'iig the night or 
on Saturday.

Manitoba— Fair and quite cold.

Dominion Iron & Steel CompanyMen’s best quality English Cra- 
Coats, bodyoffending Ministers. He adopted the 

only possible means of exposing a 
state of affairs which he knew should 
be exposed. Few criminals would be 
convicted if the men whose duty It 
is to bring criminals to justice did rot 
measure cunning against cunning and 
craft against craft.

Mr. Gamey is to be commended for 
the methods he has employed to ex
pose the character of the Ontario gov
ernment. The London Advertiser is 
looking at his ways, but the people are 
looking at the result, and if, thru Mr. 
Gnmey's instrumentality Ontario is 
made to see things in Queen's Park 
as they should be seen, the province 
will owe a deep debt of gratitude to 

! Mr. R. R. Gamey.

venette Rain-Proof 
unllned, with extra quality satin 
shoulder, and sleeve lining, rag- 

in rich Oxford

Limited,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.lunette style.
The Board of Directors have this d<y de

clared a aetrd-aimnal dividend of I here and 
one-half per cent, on the Preferred Htork of 
the Company, payable Apr.1 1st. lore, to 
Shareholders of record March Jkh, Use- 

Transfer Books for Preferred Htoek will 
he closed from March 20th, at 3 p.m., until 
April 2nd, at 10 a.in 

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
.1. MAVKAY, Treasurer.

100is

TME 1
STAR
MORE

-T. EATON C°;„„TORONTO DAILY 
WILL HAVE A 

COMPLETE LIST
The Liberals of Ontario are not interested in maintaining a government 

in power after its real life is gone, and dangerous stimulants have to be ad
ministered to it every day. It is losing credit and strength by these means. 
For the average Liberal citizen, who is not looking for office, being in opposi
tion is not a calamity. There is far greater freedom, a far better soil for 
the growth of ideas. These people should not be led away by the cry that 
terrible things will happen if Whitney is allowed to come into power. Break 
up tills machine; if a similar cne is constructed under Whitney, break chat 
one. A raaTcal change is required in order to get to the bottom of the evil 
and find the remedy.

Montreal, March 5th. 11X13.190 YONCE ST., TORONTO Every Qne to HI* Tante. 33
History Prof. : Why wasn't Martin 

Luther adjusted to his environment? 
Student: Because the Diet of Worms 

Edward Seagram of Wntnrfoo, Mr*. R. j 1 taste, I suppose.—Col-
Strachfls Cox. MLstt Fvelyn Cox, Mr. Harry umt>ia Jester.
Me MM Ian. Mias Mawl Cowan. Miss Mary j 
Miles, Mr. Harry Wylie, Mrs. Lennox. Miss I 
Evin Lennox. Mr. Worts Smart. Mr. BHek-1 
well, Mr. Arcr:ill>iiId. Mr. Morgan Jcll'tt,
Mr. Percy Henderson. Mr. Shirley Stewart.

Dominion Coal Conpany. Limited
I DIVIDEND NOTICE.AT THE THEATRES.its constitution, are. “The d;s-out In

cussion and promotion of the common 
interests of Land Mortgage Companies |
constituting the Association, ana se Toronto—“The Price of Honor,” new
curing the united action in suppoi v melodrama.
vhereof of all members of the com- , Hhea's—Marie Dressier and other*.

It is rumored that, at the conclusion mumty interested therein.” l'he^As- Star-High Boilers’ Extravaganza. hlstmyPfuf
of R. R. Gamey’s speech, it took six mherwise Pmterferc*Tn 1>ack appreciation is one thing, of road burlesque In Ills presentation of ‘ A

„ men to h0,d Hon- °- w Ross rrom hiS, the internal management of the com- Mr. Otis Skinner can nev-r «cdù» ^fk‘ bright snd"wM»
mad hurry to resign. panics of which it is composed, but Ins a mil en res in Pomnto now. M hen he flmw,ing fnm-, th.it is_ well and amerUy

a, ---------- has been, and is, of very great value first appeared here in Prince Rudolph, sev-1 plnyeilw and is a marked departure from
In election cases, the Sw*h an exciting opening of the leg- to its members, and, in iact, to ail (.r„i years ago. 'peonle did not ippret-bUclth<* customary offerings.

of the islature. and R. R. Gamey, M. L. A., Loan Companies throughout the Pro- aM1Uy but th,," till(,llt wWcil ll(, baa1 rt''r' H‘IITV M”rl'1" hn" “
vince, in watemng legislation brought 

' forward at various times, affecting toe
it would he proper for them to go on ablins the people to get at the truth. E. J. Davis is for white-winged peace! interests of these Companies, and, in
with the conduct of the public bus!- It is not neces-ary to make charges r,m.rv h,_ various other ways. It Is an organ!- and !■ raneesca," elt-., "Rimini," has won

— » ........- - — - - ....... «— ZV" sir,;'rw&rat«ss xriissr '■ -r-
a cloud, there is a good argument for to establish this fact. Experience mon Spectator ia about to Ray that united action, it is able to resist en-
their handing in their resignation, and shows • that parliamentary committees, croachnn*nts which it would beit never heard of such a Curryous
susiiending the functions of govern- with all their faults, are better means 
ment for throe weeks, or until the in- of compelling witnesses to blurt out

The Board of Directors have this day de
clared a quarterly dividend of two per cent, 
on t he t'puiinon St‘«’k of the Company, pay
able April 1st. 1903. to SharehrAder* <K 
record March 20th> JiKXL 

Transfer Books for < ommon Stock wni rw 
closcfl from March 20th, at 3 fKm., ttou 
April 2nd, at 10 n.m.

Cheques will be mailed to ShareholdefH 
J. MA< IvAY, Tre:u»urefc; 

Montreal, March 3th. 1U03.

CURES
DRUNKARDS

SECRETLY

to the serene air of the court. Never- 
a reference

BFTU ARE or OIMATF.S.
l ?Premier Ross yesterday made a very theless, it is true that 

curious argument for adjoairninig the of cases of tljis kind to judges pro- 
House for three weeks. He said that, duces in the public mind a security 63

account of Mr. Gamey’s charges, which sometimes turns out to beon
the government was under a cloud, false security.

he integrity and impartiality
As Henry FIlo- 

u large part in the 
triiow. presenting a plausible character iu 
a highly nmuhing way. FOR SALEand, under these circumstances, 

and his colleagues did not feel that judges are of very little value in en- must have known how anxious Hon
j1 Free Pncknge of the Only Sncce**- 

ful Care Known for Drunken- 
neM S<ut to All Who Send 

Numc and/ Address.

displayed siuce then in the leading roles In 
•'* Rosemary,” "Tliv Uurs,” Til ace Otto ’ St. Georges Park Bummer Resort, 15 

nui«h west of city, close to station; several 
dnilv trains; cheap fare#; 100 acres* forest 
trees; 3 acres cleared for garden; hill afld 
dale: trout stream; 2000 feet liurd.v sandy 
l, nHi, siifd f'-r chlUiren to dig nnd play; 
pure nir; bathing, boating and fishing: - 
cottages mid stable; timber for more build
ings: pnstunige; suburban railway to pna* 
Dip gate this season; business man « re- 
tri'at. Ç. H. Gaecne, 77 Mctorlu-atroot, 
Toronto.

Miss IJUtan Burns will give the of
n series of readings to-night In the con
cert hall of Bt- Margaret's College, the sub- ' 
Joct to he “Llyssos."His latest su -cess, 

v’ " hivh, ho produced here for the
,. . . . \ ei y 1.1. r * inn la-^t night, met with cleHitod ap* hts appearance in Toronto in Mn<*»ev Mn- icostly for individual companies to op- »;»; ‘vas vnlhasl.,- .Iran, «+,,1. Hall tl.„*>,-row iiliht atjW aantial lii.J

pose. . Tu, I, "f **«• play H ''Pwelv ..inm-ctcl l'„n i, k s cwiic< rt i-t the I. F. *B. V. Mr.$(
quiry is concluded. Hut what they the truth than judicial commissions. Hon. J. Israel Tarte is Inclined to * mUteé'^siîbmitte'd at* tlito‘ meeting.'"')! J*'1™*- Hn,î J» Ipàmici 'iu farts. Th.-'first ,!f"Irai"nil '!ml' toe rollvTP„f’l!li''"‘Kmpli:0 ' o,1 Sn./i'An'ti.Iü ' nVt’ weï,"u wdfl,■ '"from 
propre to do is not to susp nd the Look, for instance, at the session of sociable, and he may drop some.hta* ‘Xp^iesZ » KulttKÆïï

a1(,|mS?P|ompanTrnt"n SK

Hamilton, London, bt. Thomas, Hrar.t- $Wwe«l to he the sou of CH!.-r Thomas Rnrns. ex Mnvov Howland, Mr. Crawford 
. ford, Guelph, St. Catharines, and sev- , ,U!“- h:irln8 been taken there i* a ! M.L.A.. .1. .1. Koy. K.C.. and many ether

A fine young martyr is R. R. Gam.'y. eral other towns throughout the pro- V/1 , <><a,Pc the vlolejwe of the reinib-1 |iromlnent men will take their seats on the
M.I,.A., and If the thumbscrew and the' vince. having total assets amounting ."h.,'ovi1",'1,.""1',',11:'11 ,;lv.,'r J’-v, platfnnn with Mr. Tarte. A suitable pro- 

. . , , _ to ,<!>‘> ViSI ‘>70 Th° Association ele. t- t ian,1,-\* a faithful Royalist. Being Inform- gram of Irlwh music and song has been nr-stake were handy. The Globe would ™ Vh-' Imr and Fxeeu e I»rentage I,y the dortor, nU, ranged,
be delighted to give him the final de-i .1 ,? lr,|l a Ing officer, and I.xicu an akenlng memories of 1 hUdh-vrl pn-ovl le;
to delighted to gne nun the final de tlve Committee for the ensuing year: M,. Skinner with excellent opportuni'les. Rn ,,>Mg ns rural life remains in essence
gree -of martyrdom on strictly ancient President—J. Herbert Mason. He falls in love w'Mh Mile. Fugle le Fer-1 whtwt It is now. so |*ng will "Bhore Acres.”
forms. First Vice-President — William F. 1 j< '• an. oi-phan charge of Count de Caau- ' Jamc« A. Herne's great pastoral play, en-

Hullen, lyondon. mont, who also is in love with his ward. ! dure. Bcorcs of rural playa have coine.
Second Vice - President—Hon. George ^ “dei* promise of nnurrlagc the Coqnl takes i been compered to this masterpiece ami

• a. Cox. h’"1' to Paris, suing for the real i tut ion of j then relegated to garret or cellar. “Shore
Secret a rv - Treu <mner __ Henree u fathrvTH1 estates. 3 blither Lazarre foi Acres'' alone remains ns fresh and delighf-

The ludicial method has the very to 1hink that the Garnery charges are’smith snd Messrs Tames Mason v " Vs ,,n«d Panted to the Emperor Ni- fill a* when fli>f put upon the stage. It 
; e * .. . . . . . Smii\r j3nCl Jyes®is- V. pole on in the course of events. A spy of seems to hive the true tewt of the fins-

oa.se, which has been Injured nnd in- dangerous quality of administering a 'ne x blo»t on the noble es- R- v\ adsvvorth, Walter Gillespie, R. S. the Iihnpc-ror Informs th«i authorltl-'s that toral comedy-drama—tears and laughter
suited by an atti-mpt to bribe one of ici narcotic, to public vigilance This is cutcheon of those co-mpanies. Hudson, Toronto; George M. Fur by, Hz.zam- is a pretender to the tin one of have sm-h sa-n 1er Imumlarle* that one MrtTICC

. , , , . , i , . J i. l. --------- , Port Hope; R_ S. Schell, Brantford; France, and who he really is. A »-ene eu- melts imperceptibly Into the other. It will '••*. an<l MRS, HARRY Bl RN9IDH NU I IWLi
members. Is to be suspended, pumsn- exactly what ought to b- avoided in With all due dcfeence to their C. W. Cartwright and C. Ferrie, Ham- 1 e-tween Napoleon and Lazarre. Hot * he presented at the Grand Opera House O„„,ie«tlon will he made to. the lefls-
* fenCed' /or three weeks. Surely, Ontario PoHt.cs Somehow or other, kingly source, the two speeches from I William Buckingham. Strat- ^ |week. --------- em-ejsëSSrTSSSwî?
this Is reversing the fair and natural, the effect of the West El£in expos- the throne that have been heard this1 ______ _ gi nrd. but i^azaire escapes thru a <ecrvt I “Why W’omen Sin” ia the title of a eoci- systein. Many a home 1r now happy by 1 , ! romnany for an act, changingotder of things. lures, terrible as they were, was lost, week are merely also-ran, beside the •«-«.- - P-rH-rae»,. : CT^xIl^ It ! '^Te^ « ?£ g eltenS

Inere are two serious dangers to was done partly by the use of the maiden effort of R. R. Gamey ML A Printed answers to questions put jeetod there he goes hack to Amori-n, sentmUoiuil features Is the duel In the dark boy« on his way horn'V’ si vs Mrs. J1,1**}.’ of york Teel Holton and Went,*
de apprehended in connection with ths “you’re another” argument, partly by --------- ' | ln the House of Commons have in six ''here he takes up mission work among th • on Rlvei-slde Drive, New York where two “After a while he cnnie t0 a po4nt Id or near the City of

ra , ,u * ... . v «n* rtotoHs, k *u ; V, At first. Hon. G W Rosq hnrdîv' months under the new rule cost the Ind,an8- Mlle, de Février, whose heart liven fight with revolvers with Only the , ,l< flrunk frequently. He soon lost his ««mûton - nnd conferring thereon all l«-case. One is that party spirit will be deday, end partly by the opiate of a knew whether he ®^oiild rneot ’ thl taxpayer £2300 This means an aver h,,s always- bwn true to Lnzarre. is relicv Hghts from their cigars to shoot at. Thia l'«'slti<>ii and I had to mike n living for ÎÎAVÏÏtni rowers for such purpose*. 5
judicial .reference. Theie is great Ï ^ ( he should: meet the of ->5s ner rniestlrm Tn ^ fit ^ rd from Count de Chaumont byjwCrd scene never fails to bring down the both of us , nd the lim,. , i,«idren. At time, &U 4th day of February, 1908.

* Oamey charges with a commission or t5 ?,\r pef, yuestlon- Ill addition l!l(. latter’s suddens demise. She follows house in a thunder of applause. he tried to wber up. but the habit was too Uulca 1
with a great sneech divided intr» 10 Pllntlnff replies ministers send type- i Lazarre to America and there a perf-x-t un- ------ ■- strong for Mm and. then lu* would, drink

8 P . a mto the.,e written copies of the answers direct to d<*rftand1ng Is brought about. The power On Monday even’ng nexff PM ward hinder than ever. I heard of Golden Bpcvd
three themes: members concerned on the evening the of the lvpubMc having waned, Lazarre’* Rice’s “Shi,w Girl” or “The M;^gtc Cap,” de nnd srnt for a free package, rhe treat

question is asked London Tit-Bits fix ends bvcetxdi Ms to elitiim his ngal opens at the Princess Thcntro. All of in<*nt eured hinn. I put it in his coffee a id
rights, but he declines to do so. me cur- the favorites who were in the cast at Wai- he never knew it at all. 
tain folk with Mlle, de Février folded In lack’s Tn ogive. New York City, last spring 
the arms of lazarre. The book Laz.irre and la-ttr at Manhattan Beac-h. Including 
was M-rlttcn by Mrs. Mary Hart will Father- Frank La lor, David Lytligoe, Rolicit Daily, 
wood, who die<l in < "lih-ago during last Hurry Lndc-ll. David Abraham*. : Tie Great 
Christmas week. The Idea of the story Cat». Yolande Wallace, Marie Hilton, 
had been suggested to Mr. Sklmv’r by n Frances Wlh*Hi. Mmy Bhcrwood.Joh'.i Ford, 
friend Hn Rochester s.»me time previous' a# ore Ftitl with the company, which alsi in 
n likely p’.eei* of dramatic possibility. Mr. c!m1<>s the neitvalons "Three Rosebuds” and 

I Ski» i*or met Mrs. Cottier wood shortly after a chorus of the daintiest and host gowned 
I i he ln»ok was written aiid learned Mint sh«» chôrlitters in the country, 
j had him Iu her mind to dramatize and m f
j the story, wh-n wrote the bo >k. Mr. Who Could Blame Itf—

Skftiiiyr rtramntIzi-il it lost «8*» “His face wears a pinched Fatk."
I'l'’ time that lie was «in the rood, «tarring th. nvnBi«trate as the rranmin "Front—se» fie Hltnlnl" Anmnn an an obterxed the nrogiRtrate, as the rrarnp

I fKencc who evinced mimktckahlv thoro eu j slouched forvard in the ginap of a 
I jvyment of the play were Mr. and Mrs. brawny policeman.—Princeton Tiger.

Hon. .7. Isrr.et Tarte. M.P.. will make J It Can Be l*nt Secretly Into P'ood « r
Coffee and' U nick I y Corea 

the Drink Habit)

which both po- that will bring Parliament Hill,ministry which is accused, but to sus- 1S1H at Ottawa, in 
pend the legislature, which is the ac- liticnl parties, acting, no doubt, from taw a, and Queen’s Park. Toronto, into 
cuscr. The accused parties are to go partisan motives, managed to unearth a highly interesting duet.

NOTICE.
The Mexloon Light and Pi^wer 

Limited, will apply to tne Parliament pr 
Camilla at lie next oeaslon for an act an- 
tliorizlng the company I" acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telcgrapo ana 
telephone lines outside The Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 

| such other right», powers and r.uihorfiiea. 
as may be deemed necessary or.^x,IL. f„ii to enable the company to utlllze to the fufi 
extent all concession,. ,r?nc!1J^^*î’h»îtnod 
nnd powers nl>tnln"d, T ,,F ”.horitiei 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities

exeixMSing their, full power, as if scandals which horrified the people cfon
<they enjoyed the complete confidence < >anada. We know of no judicial com- 

of the p^pl0. and as if no charge mission, no matter how able and im- 
hung over them. Not only so, but partial the judges might have been, 
they are to be exempt from the criti- which achieved such results as

9 &

ii$m which, in tlie ordinary course, achieved by these 
they would have b en subjected to, if Judging both methods by the results, 
the legislature remoiut d in session, ln we arc bound to say that the pari la
the meantime, the legislature, which men tory method is the better one. 
is virtually the complainant in the

partisan bodies.

wMembers of the Ross government who 
are also company directors will in Mexico. . „ . 10I.Q

! Dated Torouto, beh. -nd, 190J. eel

whipped up, so that Liberals thruout 
Ontario will be induced to ciondone danger at the same thing happening 
serious offences, either by the use of in the case of the Gamey revelations, 
the tu» quoque argument, or by repre- and it will require great care, skill 
seating to them that Mr. Stratton and and vigilance to prevent this, 
his colleagues are the victims of mere Another danger to be guarded against 
partisan persecution. The other is is the attempt to make the charges 
that an opiate will be administered toi a personal matter between Mr. Strat- 
the public conscience by the reference ton- and Mr. Gainey. It is being Je- 
of the charges to juTjges. We are w ell | dared, with a gi eat appearance 

aware of the strength and plausibility virtue, that, if Mr. Stratton has done 
of the arguments which can be ,ifi- an eh things 'as arc charged, he must

W.H.STONE(l) BuMd up Ontario.
(2_» Yo who have flocks on a thou

sand hills.
(3) Ye, who hold the plow.

I IIv r«Jgiiln«‘d Ids 
old portion and now we arc happy in uur 
littIf» home again. I hope you will i-vnd 
troldcn Bpe<*ifl<' to even woman that his 
suffered as I have, and save ’ipt Iwed ooes 
from the drunkard’*» grav^.”

Bend y ou r naiix» ami address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines. 808 Gleit-n Building. Cincinnati. 
Cdilo. nnd lie will mail you a free package 
of tfi'lden Spei lfir In a plain wnpp’r, a-' 
«•viriMiule*! h.v full directions how tr# line It. 
Kiiiuigh nf the roundly 'j w*»nt In ,vnch free 
package to irve you an opporlunHv to w” 
ii< m its marvelous efipet on those who are 
B'.itvek tv drink.

Do not delay. You cannot tell what may 
luiprm to the man who drinks, and 3*ou 
would nev,?r forgive yourself for waiting.

Undertaker. 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256
The Land Mortgage Companies* Asso- ; 
elation, of the Province of Ontario was 
held in the Board Room of The Can
ada Permanent nnrl Western Canada 

leavtog his virtuous CM- j Mortgage fm-p .ration in this cltv ves- 
bo pleasant, eo fair, so judicial, so va- ; leagues to the honors and emolum nts j terday. the President. Mr. J Herbert 
ttonal, to take the case away from thejof office. In course vf time, *x>me| Mason, occupying the chair, 
heated atmosphere of the chamber in- other minister will be taken ln. who '

MALLEABLE IRON 
PIPE VISE

1-4 to 2 Inches $2/00.duced in favor of this course. It seems really go.

aikenheao hardware, limited
e Adelaide St. B.Phone M. 3800.The objects of the Atsoeiation. as set
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TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Port<
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5MARCH 13 1903THE TORONTO WORTHFRIDAY MORNING

WA.Murray&Co limited J The ILussill Hardware Co. [

SerturdeLy Ba^rgadns
ir? II it's not Hero, 

ask us lor It.
Yeufit save money 
fey reading I hid 
advertisement.

t>ur hair 
enough, 
f it with 

If the 
Ayer’s 

>re color

But Nevertheless the Controllers Are 
Cutting the Way to a Nineteen 

Mill Rate. A Sale of Women’s Fine Umbrellas $2.50 EachDISPLAY DAYS V Reliable goods underpriced for Saturday’s Special Selling.• These are Umbrellas of sterling eLiracter, and we have nearly two hundred of them. They tr_
under exceptionally advantageous circumstances—otherw ise we couldn't sell tihem for less than ,,
the-way, $5.60 would scarcely represent their real value. The covering Is splendid black taffeta; the um 
closely on a steel rod and are neatly cased ; handles lnclu de Dresden effects, horn, agate, pearl, ivory ana 1 SI i 
natural woods—gold and sterling silver mountings, on sa le Saturday morning, Silk Section, each ....... •

COLD STORAGE PLANT WANTED THE PRIDE AND JOYSPECIALLY UNDERPRICED 
PLANES.* DOOR SET COMPLETE TWENTY 

CENTS LESS. &of the good 
cook and care
ful housewife 
is an up-to- 
date food 
and meat 
cutter, one 
form* an in
valuable and 
indispensable 
part of her 
kitchen outfit. 
Its usefulness 
is immense, 
the cost a 
trifle at our 
close cut

Grand 46 only Door Sets, 
consisting of mor
tice lock and 
mental bronze-plat
ed knobs and escut-

12 only 
•Bailey" 
pattern 
iron smooth 
planes, 8 
inches 
long, with 
If inch 
heavy cut
ting iron, 
the very 
ltest plane

made, every individual one guaranteed, 
usually sold at $1.7ù. our special price for 
Saturday is

£Report Received From the Seperlu- 

tendvnt of the Market—

City Hall Notea.

e
JWVWWW^V^WWWVWWWV
I Women’s Costumes $10,00. >
( Some suits were $15.00, a few ) 
> slightly less In price, made of ? 
{ homespun material, coats mercer- s 
{ lzed lined, bell sleeves and } 
5 strapped with self, skirt cut with c 
t 7 gores, flaring full at the font ) 
5 . and finished with rows of silk ? 
) stitching, also with self strap- ( 
( pings, unllned, seams neatly 5 
5 bound, navy, gray, fawn, brown } 
? and black, Saturday, IQ QQ 5 
5 each................... .............................iv vv v

twcll. Mm. Trefousse Gloves $1.50.
Spring shipments of the New Tre- 

fousse and Cle Kid Gloves arc 
npw to hand, Shelbourne and 
Dorothy qualities, feston or pique 
sewn, 2 or 3 dome fasteners; the 
new colorings are very beautiful; 
It would be well to make your 
choice now, all sizes in
stock, per pair .................

Jouvlh and

Walking Skirts $1.50.
chcons, the celebra
ted “ Yale and 
Towne" manufac-iah <Daily Display 5 The final clear up of Tweed Walk- 

5 Ing Skirls, they're all splendid
< lines, but size assortment is not
5 complete, cut with 7 gores, flare
f finished, with clusters of silk
J stitching, self faced, inside searfts,
5 neatly bound, mixtures of car-
t dlnal and gray, blue, brown and
> hello, and gray, regular $.i.00
i value, to clear Saturday, f.50

\|
The Property Commlttee^of the City 

Council met yesterday afternoon and 
after discussion of the public abattoir 
question theÿ decided to let It stand 
for the present. P. McIntosh & Son j 
wanted to rent some stalls In the St. j 
Lawrence Market at $10 a. month, but i 
the upset price is $20 a month, and ! 
the Assessment Commissioner will re- |

link ture. usually sold at 
6 Sc, Saturday w e put 
them on sale at

Forty-ftvi» Cents----OF---- d

Spring Styles 1.50 A LETTER-BOX SPECIAL.
72 only Letter
box Plates, 

sli Berlin bronze 
> finish, pre- 
Hjj seats a neat 
y appearance,

______  r your front
is not complete without one. regular good 
20c value. Saturday special they go at 

Twelve Cents Each.

A Dollar Thirty-nine. prices as follows :
The Universal Food Cutter at 

Ninety-eight Ccnta.
The IiIohI Food Cutter for 

A Dollar Twenty-five.

A,Ci© Celebrated Kid 
Gloves, black and colored, 1 KQ 
per pair..............................................*'vv

A SAVING IN CALLIPERS.
On Saturday we 
will sell .50 pairs 
of inside ana out
side firm joint 
Callipers. Stand- 
nrd goods, finely 
finished and 
thoroughly rell- 
a b 1 e, specially 
priced, as fol-

RSv Continues
Fresh Additions Every Day

WVWWVl|/W*

Men’s Rainproof Coats 5.00 and 10.00. j
port on the matter.

Medical Health Officer Sheard re
ported In reference to the construction 
of a new morgue building on another 
site.
and this was sufficient to stagger the 
committee, so they decided to patch 
up the old morgue for the time be
ing.

Liberty and Taffeta Ribbon.
The Ribbon Section has a complete assortment now of 

all the wanted shades in Liberty and Taffeta R bbons, 
beginning with inch wide and up to s x 
Inches, prices, per yard. Sc to ...........................................

Steamer Trunks 7.50, Worth 10.00.
mixture 1 Attnaictlve-looklng, Well-made Steamer Trunks, brassed 

lock and clamps, two good straps, all-round 7 CQ
linen lined, $10 value, Saturday, each ................... I »uu

Karat Suit Cases, leather corners, good lock and O CQ
Men's Oversack Cravenette Rain Coats. Oxford grey mix- clasps, $3.50 value Saturday, each

ture and olive green mixtures, bound seams, sleeves Tooth Brushes, a lot of manufacturers sample lines .hat 
lined; with striped mohair, Raglan pockets. in nn sell regularly at 26c and 30c each, to clear,

sizes 35 to 46 inches, Saturday, eÿah.................I U.UU Saturday, each...................................................................................

OLD FURNITURE MADE NEW.

With a single coat of cherry, light 
oak. rosewood, antique oak .mahogany 
or walnut varnish stain. A splendid 
bargain came oar way in this line, and 
on Saturday its your chance to profit 
by it : ISc cans for 10c ; 30c cans for 
17c ; 50c cans for 30c. This is high- 
grade goods and a decided bargain.

Her© are two particularly attractive offerings of Men's 

Rain Coats; they’re well-timed offerings, too, because 
we’re sure to experience a season or rainy weather 

before very long.

.65 DOOR BELLS SPECIALLY PRICED.
21 only rotary door 
bolls, with door 
plain of most art
istic design, nickel 
plated, full toned 
gong, easily placed 
on door, good 50c 
value, Saturday we 
cut the price to

He said it would cost $15,000,

Exclusive Styles and
Imported Novelties

the latest fash
ions in

ill *SoS-inrh .... 
1-inch

6-inch, 47c.

put 37clei zed
deep

8-inch. 60c.& inch. 40c.
Men's Single-Breasted Waterproof Coats, fawn

covert cloth, plaid lining, seams sewn and taped, 
sizes 36 to 46 inches, regular $7 each, Sat. nn
urday, each ......................................................... .. .......................... .UU

A HOOK RULE SPECIAL..98 trepresenting 14 only 
Machin
ist's 
Hook 
Rules.

SAWYER’S best goods, finely finished and 
spring tempered, everyone guaranteed, Sat 
urday wc specially price them as follows : 
6-inch 79c, 9-inch 81.09, 12-inch 81.20.

Joint committees of the City and 
County Councils will decide the county's 

share of heating, lighting and main
taining the City Hall.

The matter of the expropriation of 
the J. B. Smith property for the en
largement of the cattle market, was* 
referred to the Assessment Commis
sioner to report as to what available 
sites there are for a new cattle mar
ket.

?ik, $4.65 pan A SAVING CHANCE IN WHITE 
LEAD.Thirty - nine 

Cents.overed, 
ray and 
\ lock Millinery 100 only 124 lb. cent of 

our well known No. 1 
White Lead, sold at 

t price of 70c a 
Saturday you

■fsSS?.15 SAND OR SEED SIEVES CUT 
PRICED.

^ 2i only Sieves for 
screening saud. etc., a 
variety of different 
meshes, strongly made 
and braced, usually 

"iniwto _ gold at 65c, Saturday 
we cut the price to

Forty-eight Cents.

our cut 
can. I 
can buy one for 

Fifty-nine Cent».
t.65 Cloaks, Costumes, Coats 

and Capes.
Silk and Cotton Waists.

Walking and 
Dress Skirts.

Raincoats.
Silk, Woollen and

Cotton Dress Fabrics
Tweed and Cheviot

Homespun Suitings.
Laoes and Lace Gowns.

Linen Damasks
and Bed Linens
Mail orders

for goods on samples promptly 
filled.

OOMrfWU*)A HACKSAW BARGAIN.
24 only Hack
saw frames and 
blades, as ill- 

) u strated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade Is of the best quality, reg
ular good value at 45c, Saturday we cut

N»t.*KortXToronto.i Yonge St„ 
•- Agnes WA.Murray&Co. Id WkfTE LEAD 

25LBS.Limited
t usually told at tl.to. 
v specially priced for 

Saturday at 
Nlnety^etffht Cents. ______

1
9 Wants fold Sic rage Plant.

Aid. Dr. NQble scathed the managè- 
ment of St, Lawrence market, and he 
urged that a told storage plant should 
be Installed at the market- Eaton's, 
the City Dairy and all wide awake 
firms had cold storage. What was the 
use of waiting and wasting the use of 
the valuable space at the market which
had been set aside for cold storage, was _ ... , . „ .
as well as wasting plant that could Hotel yesterday morning about (..10 o clock, p ran ton and Robert Foster, all of ht. 
be used for cold storage. The gas was turned on full and had , Ithev Thomas, for ballot-stuffing, in eonnec-

Frjtme Say* It Should Be Thery. not been lighted at all rr had l>eeu turne-l r i Q n w'lth the referendum vote, was 
Superintendent Frame of the market ou again after the light w.ia extinguished. v.„,-rd„v dismissed at Osgoode Hall 

reported that he had consulted a num- Mr. Pegg came to the city last Tuesday » .hi„, ju8tice Falconbiidge. Mr.
her of butchers and found that they end registered at the Albion Wednesday by -Chief Ji«rice Faic■ ^Britton.
would use the cold storage if It did | ^^/Ld^wh^he^m^'in ‘aJTkSS iach'^d’belu sent^nVd to one year's 

not exceed ,the tost of ice, nnd the i >VÜS jn a condition of Intoxication. Pâ»s- i rrror i son.ment, while Walah was fined 
city put in an up-to-date plant. The lng Ms lw>m yesterday morning. Will Hoi- additional. The principal objec-
cost of lee to butchers in the market j dernees, sop of the hotel proprietor, nctle- tjon taken to the conviction was on
varies from SUÜ to $120 per season | ed the smell of escaping gas and, opening Klound ‘ that there was no legal
each. Mr. Frame has also consulted ; th- door he found the body of 1 e*Bj>dn* votjn undpr the Liquor Act of 1902,
a number of wholesale provision a"d ' ^ bed folh^ drestwd^Vr. Vtallnce,^^ the sfatut(. providing for it being un-

fruit merchants, who w-ould grive the ^ .^.i ^ldpred an lnquePt unnecessary. constitutional and void, aud that the
city the preference of the cold storage . w w Pegg was about «2 years of ng" defendant, therefore, was ifot guuty of
business on fair conditions. Mev- „„<! ' Uverl about seven miles from New- any offence, either In law or on the
chants he named were McWllliam and ,rflrkot. He was formerly a wealthy man, finding of the court."

I Everlst, Husband Bros. & Co.. Dawson but lost mtit of his Property Ihni lltlgu 0n thls point, the judgment said:
& Co., Clemes Bros., J. J. Fee, James lion. In 1MI2 he V'11 "North "While the delegation of the powers of

; E. Baillle and King-Darrell Co. He kq* ^ GwUllniCy the Crown and legislature may be a
names the large amounts these firms ' ik‘ a oandid«te for the York County startling proposition to the student of
pay out annually for cold storage. council at the hurt elections. He leaves ( constitutional history, yet they S“™

Mr. Frame blamed bad management wlfe aud flve children. to be within the authority of the Pro^
for the failure of the Toronto Cold —— ------------------------— vincial parliament. The serious point
Storage Co., and said it was making nniin|C PITV IS P.RnWDFD of the caee is the words ‘conduct the

under new management. He rnAIHIt VIII là VfiUWUCU. trhll.. .Does this plea
power to try summarily and to 
vict and to award punishment? In the 
words of Othello, ‘I do perceive 1 have 
a divided duly,' viz'., to give a coir- 

Wlnnipeg, March 12.—The hotels of struction in favor of life and liberty, 
Winnipeg are full, and accommodation and. also, ^if, ^”^e‘le^u »Ut 

is at a premium. Few rooms can be w|thout murh doubt and hes tat Ion. I
obtained by transients. For the past arrive at the conclusion that the act
month, this state of affairs has ex- gives the power contended by

,h- ..(Kitnra to the ritv have Crown. There Is nothing In the other.sted, and the visitors to the city have obJectione taken- The motion to quash
made a record in point of numbers. the colwlc.ti0n ■> dismissed."
This Is principally owing to the large Th(1 decision conflfms th? validity of 
numbers of settlers and landseekers the Uqunr Act, and the legality of the 
who are flocking to the West from all votlng ,on the refmmdum, and will, of,
P°'nts‘ , . a. , . course, apply In all other appeals on

To-day's arrivals of Immigrants will „e gamc subject. 
total up .1500, which Is the biggest
party to land here on one day so far 
this year.

LIQUOR ACT WAS VALIDTRAGIC DEATH OF W. W. PEGG. the price toA PADLOCK BARGAIN

72 only Padlocks, as illustrat
ed, have japanned steel case, 
warded, raised bush, good 15c 
value, Saturday we specially 
cut the price te

Ten Cents.

Twenty-nine Cents.

CUT PRICED MACHINISTS* 
HAMMERS.

North York And Voting Vpon It Wn Lrge.l-St.
Thomas Appeal Dt.m4.sed,

Prominent Figure In
Politic. Asphyxiated In Toronto.OR Machin-

Steel
45 only a 
ists' Solid 
Ball Pein Ham
mers, as illustrat
ed. very best 

_ goods, weights
4.1, land 1* lbe., regular good value 

range* up to 45c. Saturday you can make 
your choice forDty_n)n.

9The motion to set aside the convlc-w. W. Pegg, ex-Msyor of Newmarket,
found dead In his room In ihe Albion 'tlons against William Walsh, Henry

iX VURDAY
A DOOR BELL 

SAVING ar*
12 only null, house 
doer Dells complete 
a* per illustration, a 
splendid door bell, 
also specially adapted 
for establish! 
municaiieiY 
an invalid’s room and 
downstairs apart
ments. Can be 
justed for almost 
anywhere, good 91.00 
value, Saturday we 
price the set for

BREEDING CAGES.
LEVEL GLASSES CUT PRICED.

72 only level 
^ glasses from 
p 11 to 3 inches 

* long. Satur
day we sell

dock,
and
•a, Clams

Specially wdtl 
made, exactly 
as illaefcratwd. 
complete wilb 
wire neat and 
twe secdwnd 
water oupe^. 
estera» 
priced at 
2Uwe*|MH88t^

1ng cora- 
between

ad-s them all at the cut price of
Five Cents Each.1/

bulk. A DI8STON SAW BARGAIN. -
Slxty-nlne Cents.

IES t A CHANCE TO NUMBER YOUR 
HOUSE.

; 1000 house numbers, a nicely 
f nickel-plated finish, a full 

range of numbers, spike at
tachment. no screws requir
ed to secure them to door 

i frame, specially priced on 
Saturday, at

Eight Cent» Each.

A SPONGE SNAP.

for toilet or bath, regular values range 
at 15c and 20c. Saturday you can alkc. 
'your choice at

Two For Flfteem Coete.

JOHN CATT0 & SONuts, eta
it. King Street—opposite the Post-Office. tmsiist

A Dollar Thirty-Eve._________
Co. WIARTON IN THE-GAME.

A BARGAIN IN ENAMELS.
200 large size tins of Ae*

Î. corating enamel for fu 1 
nit ura, bedsteads, all 

. kindaof wood and Iron- 
j work, in colours white,
1 pale blue, pea green, vor- 
1 miirion, etc., regular 16o 
I and 20o values, Saturday 
r we cut the price tio 

Tea Cents.

theconveymoney
fa id that Mr. Hawkins, who is an ex
pert, and manager of the Manning 
cold storage piling had informed him 
that the plant paid a profit of 10 per 
cent. net. and is entirely satisfactory. 
The Manning plant was constructed 
by the Lynde British Refrigerator Co. 
of Montreal. The superintendent says 

York County and several .«nnsll villages I that the establishment of n good cold
hnd sm h a «’rvice. and the cost was plront* ^nt J*} o-Lp^tlv "tn* ^ITe
a .... i. ^ would no doubt add greatly to the
half what the Bell pe .pie v«urged, toad- trade of the market, and if properly 
cilior Hunter comddered It the most lin- con&truetod 
pcitaut matter brought ut> and was enthuÿ- XVould be a success and a paying r.s- 
Xastlc on the pmp^-eal. CouuHlIor Jermyii ! set of the city.
said it would bo a saving of mo.icy ami a Aid. Noble moved that the committee 
great blessing io the to.vn. others 1 recommend to Council that a cold stor-
iu a similar strain and on motion of Court- aigP plant be installed as soon as^pos- 
cillor .«potion a coiiimîttee was appointc«i sible and the motion carried, 
t y secure nil possible particulars regarding 
the Installation of a local telephone plant.
Tile members of Un- committee arc in the 
fipht to a finish and there l,s not a dculj^ 
that Wlarton will secure eh 'aper pli mes.

Board of Trade to Enileavor to In. 
fengni’uto Local System.

con* A SHOE PROTECTOR SPECIAL.
36 only pack
ages of shoe 

x protectors as 
illustrated, 
each pack
er contains 

plates, speci
ally priced on 
Saturday at

L •Record Ru*h of lmiulir.nl» Taxe, 
the Accom model ton.

edral.
Wiaiion, March 12.—At the annual meet

ing of the Board of Y^i*nd«>, Police Magis
trate Miller brought up the iiuotsM in of nn 
itub pendent ti-lciilioue service f<»r Wlarton. 
He sai-l be hnd noticed that the farmers of

ÏÏ*ÜS*2î!5
ini,it . 

aUAt-fTY 
CuARANTteO

A

%PRICED COMBINATION 
PLIERS.

CRTn

1es €52^ El
screw driver

combined, black finished, specially priced 
on Saturday

Five , Package.____________

IT’S TIME TO PRUNE YOUR TREES

the
e common 
tape? All 
ig the pat
ers in 1 lV. 
n emptied 
tes as di 
;et or send 
disinfect- 
rself.[127]
nre "BAM

and perfectly insulated

rv;-r.'1 Forty-ntoe Cents.

At’CTIO.N SALES. WOOD RASP CRT PRICED.
BRCKSAWS ELEVEN CENTS LESS.

- — We have too many
f) on hind for thlewin-
// VX »on of the y«r. To

make quick Belling 
we put on Bale 72 

,, only well made 
-*M. buckrow». h à, ve 
~I ( painted frame end 

\ ‘ good .tool blade, 
Bbarpcned Mm set 

good 40c veine, Saturday we make

Twenty-nine Cent»#

4 UOTION SALE OP VALUABLE 
j\. House Properties In the City of

Z Jown gferion IndKcarncy

Tfelrtr-Sve Cente. ___________

Where Does the Money «of isrssssHs
wo out the price to

A tO-Mill Tex Rote.
The Board of Control expect to sub

mit the draff tax rate to Council < n 
March 23. and the rate will be 19 mills. 
Controller Loudon advocates a separate 

i tax bill for the school rate so that the 
to go to Florida, Nassau. Fine Hunt, Hot public may see how the school rate is 
Springs, Asheville, Atlantic City, Lakewood going up. He expressed his intention 
anil the South. Special Excursion Tickets of visiting the down town schools, 
ou sale. The next. $10. 'Lehigh Valley, which. In his opinion, are too close to- 
Washing ton, excursion, March 18. gether, and some Of which could be

For further particulars call on Robert S. closed up without overcrowding the 
Lewis. Vanudlan Passenger A gout. I^iilgh other schools.
Valley, 33 Yonge-street (Board Trade Bulbl-

43012436

I The question has been arked of able Toronto.
! financiers, "What becomes of all the ,,n^h^14th Mflreh°!fUri s^/Veloek '*>"11, 

money that disappears from circula- auction moms of C. M. Henderson ,
With tlveen Victoria’s May Be Ex- j lion?” It is a well-known fact that,^r}^’ 08f‘ powers^aVe °eontaim’d11!i^’eer^ j 

hlbited' at St. Looils Exposition. many silver and copper co.ns, uln mortgnges. which will be produced at
! issued from the mint, pas * out the sale, the following properties:

sight, and have to be re- .1>AU,! ,KL, ,« ;
1 niueffefl from time t'ï time bv new Semi-detached solid brick dwelling. 9

been begun with the Vatic.til with a t.^1 QÎa- wirh rooms nnd bathroom, hot water he. 1 ting,
, 7 . _ „ uni.- ! coinage. This is also the case AMth * 1 •- conveniences: situate on corner ofview to securing; the Exhibition banknotes. It has been stated that Sim^nt-s^Jt and BedMrd-road. Toronto, 

at the St. Louis Exposition of Pope ‘ bills issued by the Old Gcr<* Bank, out h,»|ng house No. HR Dupon?-street, be-
Leo’s jubilee presents. The American j of existence for over thirty years, arc m, part of lot^Plan

! still being presented for redemption io Titles Office. b«yln* a rionia^e on uu
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, into nont-etreef of 30 feet, by a depth of about
which the Gore Bank was merged. |llb fect‘ lor parcel II.

The Dunlop Tire Co. at Toroinu, be-1 gQpd brick building, contninln* one Bln* 
lieving that there Is more rapidity of g)p en(i double store, with hall or
circulation and less l«-s in these lodge room above. The Hiores are knnwu 
strenuous commercial days, have de- as Nos. 701). 803 and 805 Y tinge-street, also i 
elded to make an Interesting test o.f two ?enU-detached brick cottages, cnniaim 
the “quick .returning ipower" of a " ^Xerstreet, known as lot 3 In 1 
number of Canadian coins. They Will Ell*.on plan, having a frontage on the : 
make an announcement to-morrow, K s l’onge-street of fiO feet, by a depth of 
which will be worth the attention of about 171 foot, move or less, along James- 
everybody.

ot* put u; 
ird Bre*tj

tam sF.r.n
■ q the vnl-.ie 
R^a.l COT- 

I) price 2fic-:
with rusty 

2456

/
POPE LEO’S PRESENTS

Fllty-nlne Ceatfe. W. . ■■

THIS IS THE MONTH atgTKFLADDERS THAT 
ARE MADE TO LAST

"Not simply to sell, that'» 
the kind w! ,?'ock‘ 
stand for stability and dur
ability. and our price is no 
more than you pay for the 
poor kind. Any size from 
3 to 10 foot.

Ten Cent» n Step.

SAVING CHANCE IN CHISELS.
141 only bevel
ed edge, tang
ed firmer chi- 
nets. bc*t En Br

ices are specially cut for Sa
ri ws :

for use. e 
the priceRome, March 12.—Negotiations have of

Company
FLAT BLACK PAINT 

for producing a flat Hack finish on 
picture frame», moukllng, ga» fix- , 
tares or el»e*bere, specially cut priced , 
for Saturday aa follow» 

lflo cans for Twelve Cents 
25o can» for Eighteen Cent»
50o can» for Thlrty-fiveCeiit»

lish make, pri 
turday ft» foil 
44-inch, Met %. sir, H. Sic, J4. ««» 
l-1neh. aset 1%. 8Cc| XH. 40c| 1%, 
40c; 2-inch. Me._________________ -

Tho total sum to be raised this year 
is $2,605,0U0, which is $152,404 less 
than the estimate, tho some $-45,000 
over last year's expenditure.

tog), Toronto. vessel, which will transport the jubi
lee presents of Queen Victoria, which 
King Edward has promised to exhibit i 
at the Exposition, would call at Civita ' 
Vechia, the port of Rome, to embarTc j 
the Pope's jubilee presents if the ne- i 
gotiatiens are brought to a successful 
termination.

this day de- 
nf and
k-fMl StfH’k of
<1. 1903. to 
-cth. 1903.
| StiM’k will 
|J p.m., until

London Old Boy».
A well intended meeting of London Old

They
anticipate that this year's 19 1-2 mill 

Boys was hriil lust night at the (Juvv.i s, iate vrill bring in nbout $100,000 extra.
Mnt-

A SNAP IN FILES.UNDERPRICED DOG COLLARS.
100 only Dog Col
lars as illustrat
ed. all sixes and 
widths, strong 

— iiLKv leather strap
g) with nickel
==:=^ plated chain

band attached, regular prices range up to 
60c, Saturday you take yout choice tor 

Twenty-nine Cent».
Bring the measure of your dog'» neck.

,with Atwell Fleming in the chair, 
ter* were di»*uss<d in ref prenez to tlic an
imal dinner and in all probability this will 
1:ik(. plaee inside of i month. The m**et 
ing of the International Ixmdon Old Boys' 
Assoclnfion will be held in London on Sat
urday, April 11.

Local Improvement*.
GAME TRAPS CUT PRICED.

144 only Steal Ra* 
and tin mo Trap», 
strong spring with 
fine acting trigger 
and steel chain, Sa
turday wo out pideas 
a» follow.: No. 0 10a 
each, No. I 1 Zo, Ne. 
1, i9o. On* of town 
orders r teal we 
prompt attention.

The following local improvements are 
recommended by the City Engineer :

Asphalt pavement—Chicora-avenue,24 
feea wide. Avenue)-road to Bedford- 
sireet, $5755; Xjowther-avenue, St. 
George-strcet to 8padina-road, 24 feet 
wide, $tit>91.

Cement concrete sidewalks—Gould, 
north side, Y*onge to Victoria, 0 feet 
wide, $200; Cameron Place, north side, 
Vanauley to a point 103 feet east, -l 

' feet wide. $100; Delà ware-avenue, west 
side. College to Hepboume, 5 feet wide, 
$1484.

Sewer—Ketchum-avenue. 12-Inch tile 
pipe sewer, from a point 75 feet north 
of Scolltird-street to Davenport-road, 
$.500. *

The construction of a water main on 
MvFarren's lane and on Bernard- 
avenue, westerly from Admiral-road, is 

”n*1 recommended.

^*s0nkyr.TasPseortmcnflf?f V bes^ 
American makern' gbode etoea 
from 3 to 6 Inches. rcguUrly priced 

to 16c each, Saturday special 
you make your choice at

Two for Fifteen Cent».

Jrvliolders.
TreMorer.

REVOLVER WENT OFF.
street.Winnipeg Man Meet»Prominent

Death While Cleaning Weapon.
>PARCEL 111.

Five solid brick, port alone front, dwell
ings 2»Â storeys. 8 rooms and luth oaoh, j 

Winnipeg, March 12.—A few minutes win make sweeping reductions In the one- f,p,.n plumbing, furnneos and modern con- 
.... n r, u.iithnr way colonist rates to California, Washing-, vortiences. being houses Nos. 112, 114 and 

after noon to-day, D. L>. MCAitnur, t0Ui Oregon, Mont.inn, Arizona- »nd other | U4W lid and 116V. Sberbourno-street, To- 
brother of J. D. McArthur, the well- west and northwest points Tickets on ran to, being lots 2 "and 3, plan 20, having 

, , „ sale Kelt. 15 to April 30. 1903. Ticket» ., frontage on the W.S. of Sherhonrne-
known lumber dealer, was instantly si!oni<j read via Detroit and over the Wa- street of 66 feet 8 inches, with n depth of 
killed in his house by a bullet fom a. bash, the short and true route from Can- 97 f,-et 4 Inches, to a lane 20 foot wide.
seven-shooter Colt's -revolver, which “^eler, wIlMeÆ thTwabash „ the „ !

exploded while the unfortunate man moBt Comfo4 tuble route to travel. Every-1 for b'Qhince terms will he made known at
was cleaning it. The bullet entered thing is up-to-date and first-class in every 
h*is s-kull near the eye* He was per- respect. For maps, time tables, rates, etc.,
fectly unconscious when he fell, and ^oîtheii^^ciVuer ^Kluir^imd
when the doctors arrived he was quite |C0ngi*.trJeU, Toronto. 135
dead. He was aged 47. *-------------------------------------

. Limited Got JnilRrment for IjtlOOS.
Before .1 u.igv Mored-ith in irt<‘ Non-Jury 

Assizes yesterday, the Clutrlvs Beck Mnnu- 
facttiring (*ompany sued J. s. Hatte.i a»'! 
1 li«- Sprague Mercantile A gene v fur si 100. 
the balance on a note which the Age.i.:y 
tMIccted. Judgment was given for .’j:1093 
In favor of the plaintiff.

;
The Wabash Railroad

A FRRNING SAW SAVING. A TOOTHPICK CHANCE.
this day de- 
kvo per cent, 
jupnniy, pay- 
•«•luildcrs of

kiock will he 
l p. m., until

:ire"h«d<leH.
T re: usurer.

Vi 1 000 boxes hardwood tooth- 
ricks put up 1,000 In. each box. 
usually good value at 5c, Sa
turday to reduce our stock we 
sell

Tern Boxes

----------------—'l£r P{$‘v
t-——-----—7 ) \ blued hteel blades,

— 14 in. long, good 
45c value, specially priced for Saturday at 

Tsr«iily.iii»s Cents.

A BIG BARGAIN IN STOVM 
POLISHES.

1 000 Boxes of Stove Polishes, 
various kinds Including. <3Jmt.

to clear, they all go at „
Four for Five Oeate.________

for Tweûty-Flve Ceata.

PILES GUNS’ RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.the sale.
For further pni-timlnrs apply to 

JONES. LEONARD & GIBSON, 
Solicitors,

Toronto-strect, Toronto.

SPECIALLY PRICED DIVIDER

ot patent 
divider», 
have loose 
log tor at- 

----------------- j dating pen-

them as follows 
6-inch, 78c 1

f2l,28m7,13
A $4.00 CINDER SIFTER FOR 89.18.

• only of the 
•Harri»on"pat- 

tented Chador 
Sifter», a ce», 
venlont and 
most economi
cal cinder sif
ter (not same

SM
stock we out the

liles Can Be Cared Gnlekly 
Without Pain by l Ming Pyra

mid I’ile Care.LE Echo of the Strike.
Matthew Nelson of Toronto lias Issued n 

__ , T. . „ writ at Osgoode Hull In nn action for
Lisbon, March 12. It Is officially damages for assault, wrongful arrest, nnd

.vrongful Imprisonment agninst :lie Tor into 
^ , _ . _ . . . R» 11 way Company and James B. Verney, a

from England for Lisbon on the royal (.jtr detective, and Henry Twigg, a police 
yacht, Victoria and Albert, March 31, < oi stable of Toronto. Nelson was a eon- 
and that he will remain heie four days duct or of the Street Railway Company, and 

the gruest of King Charles. was arrested, tried, and acquitted on «
charge of defrauding the company at he 
time of the • digger" charges against sev
eral conductors In the company's service.

Danner From Mndhole».
Dr. W. A. Young has sent to the 

.Mayor a warm protest on the condition 
A Trial Vaikaiie Mailed Free for of College-street. He says a serious 

the »,kin a accident is likely to occur there any
We want every pile sufferer to ,rv I'yn tl,ne‘ »"d a!*8 that the mudholes be 

mill Pile cure it !mv .\p«-n<c. i filled with a hundred loads.of sand.
Thi> treatment which wo si-mi will bring Build'injç Permit».

Immediate rvli<*f from tho awful T<>i‘fur<* rpu0 puv i 'nmmiiminnor has 'ssiied of itching, blowing, burning, tantalizing „,Thf S fi ilLif» •
piles, if they .h^ fnllowed up as directed the following building permits . 
se guarantee an entire cure. Lilian Barker, two storey and attic

brick dwellings. Gore Vale-avenue,near 
Queen-street. $401 Kl.

J. J. Fraser, pair two storey attach
ed brick dwellings, west side Lans- 
downc-avenue, near Bloor-street, $001 hi.

John Armstrong, two storey rough
cast addition and alterations, Muir and 
Sheridan streets, $2000.

John R. Lucas, alterations to dwel
ling, Alice and Downey's Lane, $1400.

News Publishing Co., three storey 
stone and brick printing office, Ade
laide and Yonge-streets, $25,000.

M. B- Vanderwort, two pair two- 
storey hrii k dwellings, 270 to 285 Xad- 
gan-avenue, $0400.

A Prudent Action.
Before the decorator Is called In to 

beautify the home and renew the wall 
papers left so dirty by the so-ft coal 
smoke, due thought should be given 
to the question of having the electric 
light installed.

The splendid service furnished by the 
local Electric Light Company fully 
justifies the installation of “electric 
only" fixtures. With electric lights in
stalled. the new decorations will re
tain their beauty much longer.

KING EL WARD'S HOLIDAYS. We have a splendidly assorted stock of re
liable weapons marked at our close cat
prices.
W# Save You Money in Ammunition.

Itcsort, 15 
(ion; several 
p-i-es; forest 
on : hill and 
Lardy saml.v 
c ami play: 
-i flsMng: 2 

more 
tea y to puss 
s man's rc- 
Morla-strcot,

announced that King Edward will sail
7-inch, file. 8-lnch, Me.

POULTRY NETTING.
2 inch mesh, put up In roll» 
of 60 running yard», priced 
as follows

12 Inches high 60c.
18 “ 00c.

" $1.20.

CUT PRICED DRILLS.
20 only anto- 
mail c dril 1 a 
with r ose- 
wood handles, 
as illustrated,

have 8 drill pointa in neat wooden box. 
Saturday we make a biff cut In the price 
and «ell them for

4as Saturday to reduce our 
price to

Two Dollar» e»d Nleetee* Ceata
bttlld-

May Ask for Increase.
London, March 12.—A conductor of 

the street railway gave out to-day 
that the men would demand 18 cents 
an hour immediately on the return of 
Manager Carr to the city. The present 
rate is 15 cents.

24
1.50.30 jL PAINTER‘9 BRUSH BARGAIN*Strnthconm Hall Bazaar.

The ladies of the auxiliaries ?onnf*oted 
with the East End ohuroh's are conducting 
a bazaar iu Sti-atheona Hall, B road view- 
avenue, in aid erf the ,urnl.4iing of the 
ii.stltution. Rev. A. B. Chuinbcrs presided 
at the opening yesterday afternoon, and 
John MacdonaJd also spok?. llie bazaar 
Will continue this afternoon and evening.

1.80.36
2.40.38

Niaety-Etffht Cea*».60 inches high 83.y). 72 inches high $3.60.Kingston Old Boy».
A numbci of Kingston old Bovs mot In 

the Con federation IJLfe 
purpose of forming an association. J. B. [ 
McKay was appointed secretary pro torn.. - 
aud n nupfllng will b<* held next week to 
appoint officers and make preliminary ar 
rangements.

GLliK POT* «IX 
tENTs LESS 

24 only family gltio pots, 
complete with glue and 
brutih, a very useful outfit 
to have around the house, 
good 25c value. .Saturday 
special we cut the price to 

Nineteen Cents.

Building for the (1RfëflIt Compaay*
brilament of 
V au act au- 
i re and ope- 
!cgraph and 
[omlnion of 
[he company 
I authorities 
[ r expedient 
e to the full 
ises. rights 

|,o olitrtlnerl, 
authorities

A SHOE BLACKING SNAP.
1,01)0 Boxes of DAY MAR
TIN’S wprld - rcr.owned Shoe 
Blacking, the reg. 5c size, Sat
urday, to clear, we make the 
price

15 only flat Paint Broihe». 4} Inch»». M 
lvnffth. a large full bru‘ h, made of pnr. 
whft. brlFtlc», good $1.50 value, Saturday 
we especially price them at

Elfffety-FIve Ceate.

Only $10 to Waahlniyton end Reform
From Suspension Bridge- on l.-hlgh Valloy 
Ralh'ond, Weiinosday. March 18th. Ti'-'i -ÎS 
X In l’hlladclphia, good 10 days. l-’urMi<r 
(I.-I'lleulars at 33 Yongc-strect, Board Trade 
building. vd

Teacher's Sadden Dentil.

v^.-^ynr^rf^>dE
M»<h‘rKhrolt<‘aOn'rT1^daTPsh.‘'1t»«ght. as 

and yeeterday she died.

,
Twe for Five Celt».Hear J. Israel Tarte.

Hear J. Israel Tarte at I.C.B.U. concert 
in Massev Hall Katnrduy evening, March 
14th, on “Tile Hopes >f Ireland anq the 
Unity of the British Empire.” Seats now 
on sulc.

A
Honorably Acquitted'.

Christopher Waugh, in the Criminal Ses 
Kions yesterday, was honorably acquitted 
Of the Charge of stealing 17 sheep from 
McDonald.

The Russill Hardware Go.rjp-'tj Junction# City Delivery,
Twice Dally 
to all parts 
-of city.

Deliveryone
Wednesday and 
Saturday, at 9.10 
». m.

edl>3. Railway Subsidies.
* Those who are intersted in obtaining 
a broad view of the wisdom of rail
way subsidies and their history on this 
continent should read Professor J. E. 
Le RossignoVs article in the Mare*) 
Candian Magazine. It is entitled 
"Railway subsidies in Canada and the 
United States.” This issue also con
tains a graphic description of the 
Battle of Quoenston and the death of 
Brock, an article by the Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, three excellent short stories 
and other interesting features.

126 East King Street.We have the reputation of having 
the best fresh mined Lehigh Valley 
Coal. Try a ton. P. Burns & Co. ±

to the legts- 
session by 

ric Railway 
•t, changing 

ant horiz- 
ihrongh the 
i und Wen-t,- 
the Vity of 

>all In-

LOCAL TOPICS. ,, rure for Rheum- ' the slave traffic In young girl* brought
villne as an Infallible years’ from Japan lo ilm Uni led stele» end sold
ajtism; it cured w after s m,„ who farm I lion: out for -inmoral
suffering, and nothing I know or -a . ,!rr,*e» him revrnlexl n deptorjole state of
equal its penetrating pjwer; 11 ‘ affairs nudi to a much .ffrrot-r ext»nt than 
line tin-jply has no equal in quicaiy w.|i; ,.VCI. |>ef„ri. antlrtpuiert. 
relieving and curing RheurnutLm, -J lj(. Japanese conwulH at 11> V nnerw-
XeuVa-lgla. 8c!atlca and Lumbago. A x,.r and oilier cille» in '111.: district - will 
trial will convince anyone. Price 23c. ^ \, Il([ their aid in breaking ip the huslness.

Htrni no Not Cotnlnsr.
London, Mdrch 12.—*iKo GorlltZ, 

agent of Richard Strauss, authorizes a 
denial of the TufbUshed. report that

ft'L ?hwToin’unent lo’acertrin Strauss has been engaged to lead the
HfilDC aïd abtoiüt”™™ foi^eacU orchertra of the Motropu.ltan Opera. 
D li W and every form of itching,. House, New York.

•Weedingand protmding piles, 
the manufacturers have reuarsnteed it. See tea ; 
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh-
Î^OTrîroMyback If not cnroL^c I
aU dealers or Edmanron,Bates & Co,Toront<y !

Dr.Chase’s Ointment

6 CZAR’S IMfORTANT DECh EWal'd One Liberals will discuss the Chin
ese Immigration question at their regular 
nieelIng to-night.

’J he fifth of the series' of lectures ,-it Trin- 
Hv Vnlverslly will lie given on Saturday 
Hfternoon ,-it 3.30 by ltev. H. Symonds. M. 
A.. D.D.. hoadnmtiter of Trinity College 
School, on “Ancient and Modern Clvlllsa- 
t.on."

SYRUP f
DFL. WOOD’SV.

Rvlicl-oue Freedom «<n«ll 1»NORWAY PINEWorld's Gives
Helled no Hesrlnnliiff of New Era.
St. Petersburg. March 12.-Tlhc Czar lm« 

Issued a de»-ree pnoviillng for freedom of 
rrlidWm tbruoot his dominions, oataWtoh- 
In" t" some l.-grro local 
„nd miking other concessions to the vm

which wis h«ned !o rom-

tien.

The Disvoverer of the
Greatest Bemeiiy for Pilevt.

CURES
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Croup. Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma., 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

It invigorate, as well »• hells, and soothes th» throat and lungs 
so thafyou quickly realise the lung healing virtue» ot the pine.

Price 23o. at a.II Dealers.
FIRST DOSE RELIEVED.

reel rah.? IVI^lt

Wp M‘ii<l thr* fii*o troîitnient In a plain 
ffalifi |hrt.ckagv with nothing to in4b\*it'* the 
f<mtents, ami all our envelopes are plain.

I'.vraudil File (’live Is put iifi in the form 
suipposltorfeN which are applied illreetly 

to the affect is! part, 
meilialc mitl e« via In. 
edits t he box by dniggb t* ever.x wIhtp a ltd 
<»ne Ik>x will freipienily eff<*et a per.inmvnt 
care.

i By the us*, of Pyramid File Cure .von will 
nvoi.i a» until“ecssarv. trying (and expen
sive examination by a physician and will 
rid yoursMf of your trouble In the urivacy 
of your own home at trifling expense.

After using the free treatment, which Wp 
ir.nVi in a porfeiU-ly platin wrapper. Von can 
sr. iiPf. regular full size package^ from drug 
gedt. at .V» l’eut> each. <>r we will ina’I <Mr- 
ect in plain package upon receipt if prl ‘e. 
^ on can get every cent of your money back 
If aft or h

i5
1903.

Mm,'» Inhumanity.
Seattle. Wut*., MnroU 12.—Inveetlgat'nn 

on I lie part of the nvffo.i:.'. yffic-rv into

see
Tin, Northwest Toronto Hitepnyer»' Aw=o 

cl ni ion will have a députai ion wait on Mr. 
Ivuting, manager of the Toronto Roll .vay 
Con,pony on Saturday at 2.45 ;>-m. -to ,1s 
MIS'! the Street railway extension on Wes 

Rotepayera hi that port o!

NE Life Ii-wurance Frnnd*.
New York. March 12—Fourteen In

dictments were found to-day by 
grand jury against the principals in 
the alleged Italian life Insurance 
frauds. Several were against Joseph 
Trapani, the undertaker, who is al
leged to have been the ringleader In 
the frauds.

Tin ir action is im- 
Thcy are sold it 30

the

Bloor iêtreet.
the city are Invited to be pr^so-at.

The business and residential people of 
North Toronto. Beer Ihirk.l.n fact the wil d» 
population Living north of Bloor streel, nave 
for many year* been enil-^vorlng to secure 
citiivcnlcnt banking aeei'»iniiVHl.il ion. The
Metropolitan Bank. rcro«iiizing this fact.
,m si i rday purehnrvNl the «olid brick bulld^ 
ing situated at the nortli<'.i»<t ’orner o’ 
Yo'ige and Frb*e-Ptreets. Ex tens! re altera 
tlons will be eommmverl Immcfliatidv. and 
r.s M-*nn ns eompieteil a bra tub of the oauk 
will be o-peieti for buslaes-».

FEET

i256
He Made Money.

crhleago, March 12. OfrtHals of the Unit
ed state* Secret Servi -r» Mrs an*' -H 
Frank Devin, w'ho la a»!d to have-- m tde

i- hi

RON A i rril Siiffcrcr Card.
Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Lrt'ds. Ont-, 

was cured of Muscular Rheumatism by 
Poison's NervjUne. and save: "I feel 
my duty la tes. proclaim Poison's Ner-

Will» for Prohnte.
John Blake, frrni-rlv o' Toronto, who 

did ir. , .-tllforni, Inst month, leaves an 
e-i.-ii,- of $«556.111 to his widow. IToba'e i. 
sought or the will nf David Phcvlll „f 8--,r 
l,„r.. Tor chip. The slate amounts to 
54,,J5 ami is left Lo bis widow and family.

and circulated 12,(KO encmterfelt d«lhv 
lb» last ye-, r. He inn -le the • -,dns of

; and glass and plated th-m with silver.ILIMITED ng eu- liulf :i fell liox ’A'l arc 
IW «-at iefled th.it it niil'cui« vim. F via -nid 
Lrug Co., 114 Maiu .street, Mur^ball, Mich.itd« et. e.

(4- - - ■ -
-

:,:Cy
m ■

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN 
Improves the appearance and 
doubles the lifetime ot shingles, 
various colours, we sell It at 

Seventy-five Cents Genoa.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR

uary house floors it la um-xccLled for 
its appearance and durability, io 
widen Its circle of customer* we speci
ally cut price it. for ^turday as follow»;

l lb. cans, reg. 50c for........
Rib. “ “ 90c for.......... 600

M 1.75 tor..........$145

. 36o

61b. “

± A

China Nest Em—3 for 5c.

Gome Let
Us Reason
Together 
on the 
PIANO 
QUESTION

If you don’t know any
thing about the most dur
able of all p anos, the 
“ Morris,” enquire round 
about among those who 
do know. We’ll prove 
the praises of hundreds of 
pleased purchasers if 
you’ll drop in here and 
see us. Easy payments 
it desired.

/

K

The Weber
Piano Co.,

aye Yonàe St., Toronto.
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MARCH 13 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
PASSEXliKit THAFFIC.

GOLDWIN SrtlTH’S CRITICISM 
SOUNDS SHORTNOTE OFALARMSOZODOHTof the legislature began. The next the member for South Oxford arose, 

point made by the leader of the oppo- He it was who converted a Liberal 
sltion was that the Liberal party at ‘'hive'’ Into a Conservative constituency 
Ottawa, from the time of the Pacific and whose election was afterwards pro
scandal dow n to the time of the Caron tested, the revelations of the election 
charges, twenty years letter, had al- court, being of a 
ways taken the position that chargea1 astound the public.
Involving the honor and Integrity of began tn a confident manner, and aa 
the members of the House should be he proceeded convinced the House and 
Investigated by the House Itself, or by the spectators that he has some good 
its committees. In the case of the fighting material In his made-up. He 
Caron charges, for instance, he quoted objected to an adjournment of the 
fionv very emphatic language used by House for three’ weeks because he 
Sir Richard Cartwright against the w-anted to have the startling charges 
course adopted by the government, in disposed of without any unnecessary 
withdrawing the charges from the ju- delay It was possible that there 
Tisdletton of parliament, and taking xvould be further allegations of bri- 
them before a commission appointed bery m„de by members of the House, 
iby the ministers, who were the accused and If the House suspended for three 
■parties. weeks to receive a report of the com

mission a-ppointed to hear the charges 
He quoted, also, an amendment, mov- cf the member for Manltou'lln there 

ed by the Liberal opposition on that would necessarily be further -uijourn- 
occaslon, to the effect that the House ments if other chargea of a timilar 
ought not to .allow charges made nature were brought to the attention 
against Sir Adolphe Carcôi to be tried Qf the House, 
by a commission appointed by Caton y ail Id Sensation.
and his colleagues. He declaicd that He ereated a mild sensation by £S- visitors, and the galleries of the lcg- 

<,nmey*a Responsibility. this was the position, letter for let-',g,,.tl that the member for Manl- jslature were packed
Mr. Ross said he* was assuming that ter, which the opposition would take toulin was not the only one who had P

the member for Manitoulin made his in regard to the charges against Mr. been aDDroacbed and offered induce-
charges on the responsibility of a mem- Stratton. Following the same line of mpntfl togupport the government. The strangers on the floor of the House, 
ber of the House- He looked across argument, he quoted passages from offi , , declaration of his election was and newspaper men did their work 
the floor to Mr. Gibson, whowasat that the "safe of Alex. Mackenzie,” written . d tbe iast moment, lvav- .
time busy with some papers in his by Premier Ross, in which the pcs! "°‘ ^ fnference that the government “nder difficu,tic8' by reason of the 
temporary seat alongside of Mr. Mathe- lion was taken'that parliament was *"* , d to gain time in securing evi- fair women and brave men who found 
eon. Mr. Gainey did not hear the ce- the true Judge of offences against It- d‘ aeainst him- He had been told their way Into the press gallery, 
mark of the Premier, ai:d the latter self, and that it ought not to be pro- was not elected -is
repeated it. logued while chargee of that kind were ht ’ Conservative and that

Mr. Gamey arose and said: "What Impending. Prorogation and adjourn- .. hls support to the govern-
1 have to say was said yesterday, and ment. Mr. Whitney argued, were vlr- » w<K)ld be actlng in the best 'u- lations were laid before people who
I have nothing more to say now.” : tuaJly the same thing. 0f his constituency, which was were unprepared, and who had not

This remark was followed by Jeers ll.arnotrr of the Judge,. ln lts political record. It ha t, . thcil. influen,.e on (h.
from the government benches. : He next dealt with the ques- b represented to him that a Igoo political al*uation But’ in t wen tv*

.........- “J....... , - «°" tht r kmd toPCli1udaJrsChaTh2 «5S mteht be made out of a change ^'“hoursIhc poTtlebrns hid recov£-
Mr. Ross said that he ibjectcd cl this kind to Judges. The of a]iegiance. ed their party bearings and had ,-ome

to any member of the House making bench of Canada he declared, To lbc statement that he had not to takeasnorting orgladatoGal Mèw 
charges against another without as- now- occupied a high and honorable b6el. elected as a Conservative, he re- of the confld on the to' of He 
burning responsibility fm- the same. Position. It was doubtful whether plled that he told his constituents that °f the Whitney and Gibsro were the 
He continued by proposing that the hat position could be ma ntamed. in be was in accord wlh the general pol- ^adfatore and each according îo hi!
House adjourn for three weeks, pend- he estimation of the public, ot east v of ,he conservative party, but „eramVlft acquitted“Sf
5ng the investigation and until the If the practice of shifting* political tbat, when he went to the leg.slature, f„nn,f
report of tiic commission. He did not responsibility from the legislature to he would do what he considered to be and satisfied his followers,
think that members of the govern the judges were persisted in. The t!ie bust thing for the people.
tnent could give their attention to courts might come to be regarded. Spurned Their Approaches. The galleries likew ise wanted to take
public duty while an Investigation was however unjustly, as partisan bodies, ’When the overtures were first made a hana in the affair, and began to 
pending Involving the honor of one of if they were^continually railed upon {0 hh)1 bp djd not do ae thp bonorable applaud Whitney. Being rebuked by 
their coileagues. He wa. d an in- to decide quofetions in which the pull!.- !rwmber for Manitoulin had done. He the Speaker in a fatherly manner, the 
vestigation so that the character of caii/TnetmgtVof the people were stroiig- s))Urned the approaches of the men. partisans on both bides subsided, and 
the members of the government night ly groused. Mr. Whitney, while pro- Tlp did not lead them on. He repud!- contented themselves with dfs-usaii.g 
be cleared of this reproach, and if the fesslng the highest respect for the 1f(,d them on the spot, and scorned the leading political Issues of the day 
Chartres were substantiated he did not bench, declared that he was not go- them fbr their dastardly and cow- in small groups, and exasperating at-

___ _______ He refused to be in- tentive listeners to the debate on the
1. cussing the question frankly. He Im- timi-iflted by threats of protest. floor.

Mr Whitney', Reply- , ployed the Premier not to drag the Mr. Sutherland did net nan? the The Premier opened the discussion by
The resolution lo refer the charges Judges into the political arena, end wbo bad [approached him, but declaring his confidence In Mr. Stral-

, a committee of two judges of the predicted that such conduct might do sajd (here were three of them. Then ton, and announcing that the charges
High Court was then moved by the lasting harm to a very deserving body be went at length Into the history rf would be referred to two of the heads
Premier seconded bv the Hon. J. Si. of men. the South Oxford protest,. describing of Ihe Ontario courts. These head, are
Cibson. After it had been read to the Coming back to the question of £d- the.character of the witnesses who hal Chancellor Boyd, and Chief Justices
House the leader, of the opposition Jovenment, Mr. Whitney ,sld that b?eri brfn,cbt against them—some of Meredith, Moss and Falconbrldge. Tbe 
«rose amidst the applause of his fot- the opposition would not consent whom had served various terms in investigation was to begin immediately, 
lowers He said the resolution -vas (heir being banished. The jail, the Central Prison and the nenl- The House was lo be adjourned for
to the'effect that the accused parties _„VPPnmon, might n,e the pnw- jentiary They could hard I v be called three weeks, because the government
were to choose the tribunal which was for tbat „lirpose. human, but they bad the semblance of thought that It should not go on with

7, v them It was an astounding p‘ of " , „ 1 humanity. The recollection of these pub|ic business while such a cloud
îhlnn that parties to actions of " might And that ,neh , eonrse event, 1, still fresh in Ce minds f hr— n-e- it.
«Ueh a serious nature were to come wr.nld delny the carrying out of It, the public, but Mr. Sutherland's speech. Mr. wbltncy objected to the method
to the House and any they were not other propoeal. There wn, no any- ccn\‘n„ at a time when the public p, investigation. The Ministers were
•tviiiintr to be tried, except by a tri- iny what might be done “from ltir- inflamed against the men in the accused parties, and they were to
bunal chosen bv themselves. It was r,„T ,0 mnnle-r” In <ho,e three ofP,re' particular significance choose the’ judges and conduct the
“ a state of prosecution, and the SapDollna th, coerae fi ^•io^ a^ he mo^d î^ aTourn- Mr Stratton could not he
prosecutors are to prosecute them- lnv,„lra„0„ brforp ilie m»ht of th« debate tin to-d!y 1 separated from his colleges and he
pelves before » tri“ nomlrmted by -om<. m,mher „ 1he „eve.«.| !?., i.111 ”.ajy ' ".a® the only one who had denied the

!to7geesV!?e to be permitted to be re- ment nr .on., other prominent mnn f-JOW NEWS WAS Cl RCU LATED I »<•”<« Lihern. Anlhorltl,,.presen led by counsel. Search the his- -h„„.d b, impllenled, the Ho.„e lu" ni-lliU II nu Ul IIU U Ln I LU ApgublR aga|nR, deprlvlllg the House
tory Of all civilized nations, seid Mr. wonld be powerle,, to take any; ——------ ! of it* authoilty to try such cases ; nd
Whitney, and he would defy anyone action.. Mr. Whitney concluded with) Continued From Page 1. I hand them over to Judges, he quoted
to produce authority for such outrag-, „ reference to the victory won by Mr. ——----------------------------------------- —------  many* Liberal declarations from the Pa
tous procedure. ,Claik ln Centre Bruce. friends. He had lost the friendship clflc scandal, to the Caron case.ln which

Mr. Whitney then spoke of the ’‘’J1- Attorney-ticncrar* View. j °*ri°ld political friends here. I ^|r Richard Cartwright made a strong
tfluct of the Attorney-Generals office, i ^on. J. M. Gibson, who replied, said .^0*”,18rwood, March 12.—The shock <if I protest against parliament abandoning 
It was a matter of common know je seldom had a. question of a graver na- pamey exposure was distinctly powers and submitting its case to
that persons accused of offences h* a ture be:*n brought before the House here* A® tiie ,ehdmg actor in the nominees of the accused persons. He
escaped prosecution and punishmeru. ; than the charges made by the member , ra.!?m W.*V known the inte-est denounced with great vigor the pro-

Only °* th€* Ac«rn*e« . for Manitoulin on the floor of the ÎJ? *ve 81tuat'on ^as very considerable. : posai to "padlock the House" and pre-
Tt was not fair to the Provincial House. These matters should be con- mdlny telegrams of congi-atu- j yent disvuFsion for three weeks.

Ferret,vy. continued Mr. Whitney, for sidered in n calm, judicial and fair- lat,"ns were forwarded lo Mr. Gainey. , Attorney-General Gibson replied He 
the leader of the government tn :-ny 'm|ndPd spjr|t. it was not an occasion Where Mr. Stratton He,Idrs. was in good form, made an a-rgumentn-
that he (Stratton) hnd been accused fnr pyTotechnicS or the display of Peterbovo, March The trouble live and sarcastic speech, with more 
by Gamey. He was only one of . vituperation such as had been heard between Provincial Secretary Stratton fire and vigor than usually character-
accused—(great applause) and al^ho by tb@ Mouse from the lips of the of this city atid R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., ize him- He satisfied his followers.

statement given in halting tones | ]eader 0f tbe opposition. The hon. excited much comment. Mr. Stratton ! Tliey had been badly shaken by the 
bv the Premier Wednesday riiKht '"a6 gentleman (Mr. Whitney) had thoroly has many friends here, who await with events of the day before, and he sup- 
a denial of the Provincial Secre.ai y. | vindicate,] the course which the Pro- anxiety a statement from him. They | piled them with the needed tonic end 
it only covers a small nortion of . m|Pr bad announced, in the speech refuse to convict him' Without hearing | sedative. His argument, in the main,
the ground. Small as it is. that slate- wb|cb be bad made. The hon. gentle- hia side of the story. The first in- j was that the heated atmosphere of
ment in denial Is the only m,l>,tll^iman sneers at the High Court Justices, formation came in a newspaper bulle- the Chamber was not suitable for a 
House has heard. The Attorney-Gen-1 M|_ Whitney: No, no. I tin at 7 o'clock Wednesday night, and trial, and that the business of the
oral, Ihe Minister of Public M orks ana j Continuing Mr. Gibson said : “There was quickly followed by many private j House could not be carried on while 
the Premier wore all Included *n * , j are In this province four Chief Jus- inquiries to Mr. Stratton and others ul j the trial was proceeding, 
charges, and the Provincial Secreta,) (ipps—mP|) b|gb character and pro- Toronto. The arrival of the papers to- j Sutherland. Conservative member 
was the only one who had n' ,mpte b|ty if we select two of these chief day containing the full story of the for South Oxford, rose to continue the 
to stand up and say one word ln de- j justices? we are packing the tribunal." affair caused the friends of the Score- Rebate. He got as far as to say that 
niai. 1 Mr. Whitney : I did not say so and tary the gravest apprehension. While he had been approached by some per-

Mr Latcliford Knew of It. | (bp bon gentleman knows it. some friends have wired him not to sons acting for the government. -At
Mr. Whitney proceeded to enlighten >lr Gibson : Well, then; loading the he discouraged, other citizens have K o'clock he hail not finished, and the

the House as to the manner in which i dice. sent congratulatory messages to his House then adjourned until to-day.
the Minister of Public Works had j Tbe Attorney-General argued that accuser, thanking him as a public bene-
knowledge that Mr- Gamey had h»en j (bat tbe commission of judges would factor for having exposed the rotten-
influenced to support the government, pg more satisfactory and Impartial ness of the administration. The lines
when Mr. Latehford arose and asked tban „ committee of the Housq, “The are very sharply drawn here among
to be permitted to deny the statement standing committees have not yet friends and enemies of Secretary Strat-
that he had knowledge of the alleged ^ been nominated, and who are to name ton.
transaction. . |them?" he enquired, as his friends ap- London, March 12.—Bulletins of the

Mr. Whitney produced Gamey s state-, r,|aud(.,d They would be nominated by House sensation were put out by Ihe h lvp rp,_,vpd twn hundvpd
ment, which included a m toe majority of the House newspapers at different times during 1 telJL™ ehtofiy of a eo^raïü’ato^y
the Minister of ^l,c Wmks m re_ , necessarily, said Mr. Mathe fhp igh( alld attracted an excited from *7 part! ot Ae D«nin
ference to some roan gicm son. ____ crowd. Amazement was expressed on ,nn and of courge m-,rp Dartieularlv' -------- =7" Say, HI, Talk, Wlm Mr. Gamey May
^nn!etloT,h witrih^ffair hv showing !ernm7nrdld’notrpropose1 to adopt Left dectored* ^nTy* ‘thaï* ulëy P*cMy°a«k al Among Conservatives; there ta-.pre- j ’"mo»*'™**- solution framed for presentation.
FL? X thr 7* tho perhaps not
tha?M,Strattonhad iaid sc. How j C“what we wmI Is tlm Ve shall be !ha'n cnr^r^n^ eT^m "»'h. «He little messages, and they st'll ways well-defined, for an Inquiry in j D. A. Jor,P8 of Be„ton/ who f1gu..Pfl ,ow the Investigation to be made, as

^Mdd  ̂ r: proveM rw

Cd Fmaaenlale will of People. b> tT ho, r. r t2-,rs. Ü * MU>£% À?r "nfm-7 ” Tof^re . I "»» the best way is to keep it in Mr. Gamey. and then examine certain
Emaaeoin, commission. Dear Mr. Gam.'y,-Tou are a . lelri8latnrp Thev admit that Glh- ^P*1"* I have In nry possession deal-

brick. Never mind how many the me legislature. They admit that Ulo . _ matter
Grtta throw at you. A Tory Woman.!8011, put the ca,e cleverly, for the 1 arto m mav sa! toat there are noeeihli

colic procedure: they admit that there 1 ,Tr,y at -17. ? ,are po, , „
flire soiTip fine smooth nl&usibif arzu- .that a-nythiniî I had to say to Mr. Continued From Poge 1.memV for Pen 7,!m ,he Ganley has been miscor-st rul'd, and it is__________________________________________Mresfs. Klder, Dempster & Co. bsve just
ments for sending the case from the ^ purpose of brtng sure of m- , Isaiivd a handsomely lllustraled hooklei,
legislature tc. the Judges. But they T that I wish to carefully look ,,cen disgraced already ln a s.milar i undcl. the tnir of "7’our to .Inmiic.i, on
say also, experience is against that f , th h . , k y . , K manner, when, in the year 1884, the - ,.,„it< to lingluud,” desrrlblng the hesuiles
course. More exposures have been °_e.. make a sUtc- U8 eaBe of "the brawling brood mid nttrnrtlona of l hi* novel rbifte. Tie
made in the rough-and-ready parlla^^ m, ■ well known m the re I ^ bribers" snocked the community. Information it ^ccntaliis. Is very
mentary way than in the Judicial way.. J°f BertoT Ontario and It 's '"l'at "aR. however, looked upon as a ^oslre^ "v,“,v(1^r|h00dyng"bn,i fltoi

Moreover, when Whitney quotes Cart- pbieflv ov Ink ‘to hi* encrôrls^ in the desperate effort on the part of a de8-1 pnrtlciilnrs of th- trip.'by w hich ihfl
wright. Mills and Ross himself against b jbdus,..v lh„t ,bl, vllbLp receive! Pirate party, to accomplish by an ac t. Vein avoid the rigor* of s wlni»r voyne
Ross' resolution, he Is not merely mak- ... ' ',, ,,r of brigandage what fair and honest the Xorlti Allsntle, and. at the same
ing the charge of Inconsistency. He A- ' . ihriff .nJ legislative methods failed to do. An t'mr. avail thenwelve* of the opoortimltr
says that their way is the best way. ^n^^hT.itSln^lTw^ ^ * I SrT,SSifhS fsHnd uSSST ^
They were fbr many years in opposl- he bepame g0 fam„,Br whMe preparing not a P|ea8ln< na,ralhe'
tion; they were led and taught by honey for market some years ago, and Stntn* of tl*c < «*e Now.
Blake, a prince of parliamentarians, tjyP present condit'on of this thriving "The present c*ha gea, it will be noted,
and they always preferred parliament, place is largely *he result of th#1 have been promptly denied by Urn
even a Tory parliament, to a JU<Mcial originality and Ingenuity of Mr. Jones Premier, and a rigid inquiry by a corn- ri nCD AFMPQTFB i Pfi \
inquiry. In the Uberal convention ol built a factory for the purpose of mission is to be at once commenced, LLULlii ULIfir u I Lli Ot UU« u
38V3 they formally placed this pref >r- nuking bee supplies, and also induced At present the matter .s merely one FROM ST. JOHN, N.B«, TO
ence on record. The Conservatives P,0:Tie financiers to build a sawmill In of personal veracity, and. as between LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL,
are willing to take lessons from their the village. Perhaps hs greates; un- the Premier and Mr. Gamey, whose
opponents, and in this case there* is dertaking was the erection of an im- Jong-drawn-out and unconvincing!
little doubt that the Liberal view-was mrnw> covered skaiMng rink out of all statement is not cne which is ilkelyj^^KK MEGANTIC
sound. At any cost, keep the question proportion to the size of the village at to commend Itself to thf* public, opin- j moN'TCAI.M ..........
in the legislature. A the lime, about 30 years ago, and the ion is not likely to be in doubt as to LAKE ONTARIO ,

residents point with pride, even to this which is the more reliable. The mat- LAKE SIMt'OE ••• 
day, to this magnificent structure, as ter must now !><• rigarded as sub-ju-1 J>AKE MEGANTIC 
an evidence of the enterprise that char- dice, and, until a couit sifts the mat-j MAKiTriRA
acterized the older people. Mr. Jones, 1er to the bottom, public- opinion must) MnxrrAr.M 
during the past few years, has baen suspend its judgment. The incident is 
acting as a promoter of companies, lamentable, and the people of the Pvo- 
and. in this line of business, he has vince of Ontario have a right to da-
made himself well-known to a large inand that the case be submitted to a
circle of investors. court of the most unimpeachable char

acter, and this, we feel assured, Mr.
Ross will promptly see is done. A 
étalement of some Importance will, 
doubt less, be made when the* legisla
ture meets to-day."

T. SPECIAL TO-DAY.

Pullman Sleeping Car
TORONTO to OTTAWA.

character as to 
Mr. Sutherland BETTE* THÂI 80LB

Sage of the Grange Points Out What a British Parliamentary 
Body Would Probably Do Under Similar Circumstances 

and Mentions Other Authorities.

for the teeth. It prevents decay. It 
hardens the gums and purifies the 
breath and mouth.

rommonclng Tuesday, March 10th. tlw s 
“KAMTKBN FLYER." leaving Toronto at 
10.00 p.m., will carry a l'tillman sleeper to 

| Ottawa, arriving 9.:tO a.m. Upturning, the 
sleeper will reach Toronto 6..70 a.m.
Special Colonist One way Excur

sion Tickets Now on Sale 
from TORONTO to

k Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

SIVES™ TEETH 25°“The Gamey disclosures reveal merely a small part of the corruption that 
has gone on In the province," said Dr. Goldwln Smith to The World yesterday. 
"I always preach from the same text. If you have two parties, one in office 
and the other striving to get there, without any great questions of policy divid
ing them, there is bound to be bribery and wholesale corruption."

In answer to- an enquiry as to whether the House had the right to dele
gate the matter to an Investigation Committee, Dr. Smith said that he was not 
sure of the legality of such, a procedure. Under similar circumstances, the 
British House of Commons would appoint a select Parliamentary Committee 
to Investigate the charges.

Referring the matter to- the judiciary is not, to my mind, the best course 
to adopt," said Dr. Smith. "Something of a legal issue must arise before they 
can deal with a case, and In this Instance I do not quite see what the nature 
of the charge is against Mr. Stratton."

Professor Smith instanced the ease of Lord Westbury, who, in 1865, was 
forced to resign his position as Lord Chancellor for abuse of patronage. The 
Investigation Committee consisted of eminent members "Iront both sides ot 
the House.

In the opinion of Dr. Smith, the government will not resign. They have 
clung to office so long that they will continue to cling.

WOULD MEET DEFEAT NOW.
“There is no doubt that if the Ross government went to the country now 

they would meet with defeat," said. Dr. Smith. "They made a big mistake 
when, instead of taking a vote in the House last session, and finding out their 
position, they tried to win cut in toe election courts; and the whole matter 
goes to show the rottenness of the existing state of affairs.”

"Do you think the Gamey charges are true?" was asked.
“Undoubtedly they are," replied Dr. Smith, “if one can judge from the 

total absence of denial on the part of Mr. Stratton at the time ihe accusation 
was made."
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6B J Sidelight* of the Entertolnlng Con
test a* It Appeared After the 

Smoke of Wednesday.
• $39 00Parliament the Tree Judge

1TO DELEGATE AUTHORITY • - • *88.80The news of Gamey’s speech spread 
quickly over Toronto and Ont trio. 
The hotels benefited by the inflow of

Worth From ♦l.OO
to $2.50.Contlnnvd From Page 1.

The constitu
tion was smashed by the presence of HOPE DIAMOND CO.

195 Vonge Street.
Look for Red Sign* opp. Katon'e.

A ;
a certain change had come over the at

titude of the audience. Gainey's reve-

- - THE - - $42.00
■

Toronto to Nelson. Robson, Trail, Boss- 
land. Greenwood. Midway. Ytrtcouver, Vic
toria. New Westminster, B.C., Seattle ajj 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore. ■

$39.50
Toronto to Spokane, Ws*b,

well
must be Dismissed.

What will ensue should the Investigating Committee find Mr. Stratton 
guilty?" was asked.

"The Lieutenant-Governor will at once dismiss fchn as a member of the 
government."

"He would still be a member of the House?"
"Yes, I do not think they could drive him out cf the House."
“How will It affect the Ross admlnistratlc-i?"
"We:i, the Ross government Is in much too critical a state to govern the 

country, anyway. I understand Mlscampbell is likely to be re-elected, which 
wiil reduce their majority still more. It Is a most unfavorable time to appeal 
to the country, and 1 am satisfied If they did so toey would be defeated."-

The Telegram has the following : "What do I think of it?" said Dr. 
Gcldwin Smith, when asked his opinion of yesterday's sensation in the legisla
ture. "Why. an attempt has been made to corrupt this ‘man and he has re
vealed It. if the statements had been false Mr. Strattca would have flatly 
contradicted him on the spot. The procedure In the English House of Commons 
under similar circumstances would be the appointment of a select Parliament
ary Committee to investigate the charges. I do not favor referring the matter 
to a court of judges. Something in the nature of a legal issue must be pre
sented to them before they can bear a case, and I nave a strong feeling 
against calling in the judiciary to discharge any duty outside of their preper 
functions, as it risks the confidence reposed in them by the people.

PROCEDURE IN ENGLAND.
“In England a-committee would at once be struck to make a thcro 

and speedy Investigation. I cannot recollect any case that bears a very clcne 
comparison with this one. In 1886 Lord Westbury was forced to tender hl.i 
resignation as Lord Chancellor for abuse of patronage. This was, of course, 
not sutCi a serious charge, but the procedure would be the same, altho he was 
in the House of Lords. The committee consisted of the most eminent members, 
from both sides of the House. His retiring pension was revoked and the 
Commons passed a vote of censure, which immediately led to his resigna
tion. I was in the House of Commons at the time, and listened to ihe 
speeches, some of whlnh were most vindictive, partly for personal reasenj.

"The political crime of which he was convicted was the sale of patronage 
by his son, who was a scapegrace, end who- hadi'abuscd his father’s confi
dence."

$39.00
Capital Paid up - $1,000,000
Reserve Fund - - $1,000,000
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tice Hie keen look in those eyes of 
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smile- It Is the confident smile of the 
man that- can do things.
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p'eln tweed suit, he seems slightly out 
of place on the city streets, with his 
heavy boots and strong hands
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transaction of the business of the prt* not the sensational Incident reveals a nPver knPW a *love. He looks to be 88. Sebum ..
vince. and adjourn if thought neces- condition of lack of confidence in pub- ;*URt what hp ls7"a B<>n l,f the. soil. A ,88. Coptic.,
sary for a. few days at a time. This lie life that is deplorable. The cabinet I man ,J'at :ha® followed the plow, and is g6 America Mara
proposed suspension of the business of ought to be, like Caesar's wife, above not a8hamP<1 of ^either. He wears a
the legislature for three weeks is .-.b- suspicion. The cabinet should appoint 'WPP<1 i’ap alr^t eOTnetiimp8'|
surd, and then again, another impor- a. commission of Judges in order to b"î underneath the modest cap is a
tant matter for consideration is that prove to the province Its sincerity ami qu ek’ a,'t,ve brair: w th a keen per-
as far as we know there is no cer- If the charges are proven true there is pept on c.f. mPn and things. Such is
talnty that the-Judges will be in a only one thing to do—to get out. Harvey, the man who exploded the
position to lay aside thetr duties im- Rabbi Jacobs: If I he assertions bomb'
mediately." I of Garaoy be true, then It is a dla-

"Is there likely to be a considerable, grace, to the country. There are some 
debate on the commission of inquiry very extraordinary circumstarices con- 
eubjeet?" nected with the matter. If true, the

(t will be a b|g fight, you can rest affair Is most serious, and a blow to 
assured, was Mr. Whitney's final re- representative government, 
mark. Rev. Chancellor Burwash : I would

rather welt until aP the facts are 
brought out, but I don't take much 
stock in Mr. Gamey's charges.

ReV. Prof. Cody: The matter will 
have to be decided by the Judges, rnd 
Just now any opinion given is prema
ture.

Rev. Mr. Pedley : If it is true—and 
I don't say that it is true or that It 
is not true—then I think the legisla
ture should take very stringent mea- Judges, consisting of Chancellor Sir 
sure* to Investigate it fully, and if; John Boyd and Chief Justice Fnlcon- 
thc charges are proven, then the guilty 
man ought to suffer.
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88. Gaelic. . .
88. Hon* Hon* M
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terduy is significant ; While no official 
' statement was available at the time 
of going to press, it was generally un
derstood at the Parliament Buildings 
that when the House assembled this110 H lot CHARGES MoncyOrders
afternoon Premier Ross would move DOMBSTIO AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letter» of Credit iaaued to all parta 
of the world. ed
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GAMEY’S MANY TELEGRAMS that a commission of two High Court
WithHere of Eiponnr» Flooded

Com pi I moi t nry MfMflRpR From Would Force a Speedy Trial and Be 
Line With Best Established 

Precedents.
bridge, be appointed to deal with theAll Part* .of Ihe Country.
charges made yesterday by Mr. Gamey. 
The cabinet were in council all j'ore- Bermuda àsss“EEc-KINti” JONES IS m.
noon, and it is understood that the 
matter was fully discussed and a rc- HA1LIXGS FROM NEW YORK-Merch 

7th, 12th, 18th, 28rd, 28th; April 2nd, Ath, 
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GOVERNMENT HONORThe leader of the opposition said the Referring to Mr- Whitney's some- Hampton I* Excited,
knvamment wanted to make the legis- what pointed references lo the speak-

im. What reason oould be Mr. G:bson expressed the view that rJ8e is mentioned. Ihe bulletins xxeie
'c-iven for asking that this procedure ;;;e peuple of the Province would heir displayed by newspapers early We<l-
l,o made except thm the government out lb( government in the course it nesday evening and attracted large
did not want to face the legislature? proposed to take in this matt, r. They crowds until late in the evening. Many j p Whitney makes the follow,-,,

\\1ho knows what might he uonc n would advise letting the investigation telegrams Mere sent to different per- Rtat ' ,n*
those three weeks? The government ‘..«ke place in an atmosphere not best- sons Involved. Mr. Gamey being over- he situation .
did'not want to ho compelled to meet vd by political turmoil, and he could whelmed by congratulatory messages. Is a statute providing for the
the legislature and face the criticism net think'that anything could be mote Premier Rosa and Secretary Stratton ment of royal commission* to
of the representatives of the people. fair than that. were wired by friends for confirmation, t th dlffei.,nt ___ __ .

Couldn't Be swerved i>> Threat*. Mr. Whitney: Youcould, before the and In some cases replies were received j e undent questions that n ay
At this point. Mr. Whitney referred las', commission. asking that their opinion be reserves ! arlse' and 'hey have been appointed

to the little passage at-aniis which Mr. Gibson: We are discussing the for a few days. _ I also to deal with matters such as the
had taken place between the Premier present. Paris, March 1'-’.—Large crowds. charges now brought bv Mr
and Mr. Gamey. Mr.Whitney intimai. .! Mr. Ross: Hear IHearl gathered at the telegraph offices ! ere , , prcvln-mi c- . .. y
that the Premiety was presuming on TLe Attorney-General said the lead- during the evening to hear from the = wnual Senetary Stratton.
Ms authority as leader of the House er of the opposition had shown bad House. A number of citizens paid for ; Such a course, however, has always
1 o threaten and intimidate a new mem- taste in convicting the men accused full reports ai midnight from Toronto. , met with the strongest disapproval of 
her. "We are all , quai." he said, "on '’..foie the House, while the case was and every paper sent in to-day was : the LibeI.a] leaders in 
the floor of tliis House. If Mr Ross sub-indice. He v ent on in refer to sold ond resold to the cxelied crowds. | Commons 
Tad been in power two hundred ye.ir< - in, alleged statements of Mr. Gamey Extra bundles were sent up on late 
)„>(.,re, we do in t know what terrible during the campaign in May last, m trains to supply ihe demand. The gen- 
tliings might haie hippened to or. which Mr. Gamey had said he "had c.ral expression here is that nothing 
hut. to-day. his will goes for nothing: f°r Whitney." but an Immediate and complete ill-
lie lias no more power than any other 'J His sintemwt brought the member vestigation will be satisfactory. Sur- 
member of this legislature, and 1 can f"r Manitoulin to tils feet in an in- prise was general, however, over the 
tell him that neith, r Mr. Gamey nor ■‘"ant. "Lei me tell the honorable brazen methods of these who conspired 
anybody else on ibis side of the Hmis ■ gentleman that what he says I sail to bribe Member Gamey.
•wiil be swerved the width of one hair my ing the campaign in absoliitc y ' Woodstock. March 12—Rather a ser- 
l>y any throats thut hr tan nnkr.” ta sc xmip the sharp p.nd certain i“- Iour view of the Gamey scandaj Is :<c-

Mr. Whitm y vmphasi-z d the f;« t man of iho man who had brought on copied bv people hero. The first i<;
that the l’teitiir-r yrulil no, g t away the li qmvy. ports Wednesday nighf were thought
from Ihe poWn that Mi;. Gamey did Mr. Gibson said w hile it was n.,| bp exaggerated, and when the eon- 
«•xerclse the ttatmmice cf h.s const,tu- the usual course for the government fi nuitlm, was received the excitement 
cm y. It was an unusual thine, an t" accept the recommendations^ of ,i was lmpnsp private htuuirles were 
unheard-of thing, that a i'onservutive member of the opposition, neverffielen. a„swerpd with the one word in 
should he allowed tc M-vis’ patron il Was incumbent Upon them lo listen ca»PF R friends of the
ego i„ any place when a Liberal gov- "hat they had to say. and to do adinfnlsttotlon this was on<n,.,1a
eminent was ln pm» e-. What was the "dal was considered to be in the in | sirnifleant and started -, re,,or, ,w
reason- if not Ihe reason set forth in tores,s of the people. . ,A a ^ "?aj
Mr. Gamey's statemerl? The action’ Mould Xot Umcunle Fund'm* j. . P|F., , uni cul'ceiled
was so unusual ih.it the burden ot If Ihe matter were referred to r ju- Manitoulin The rviten "lc'i'b|,r from 
(proof was clearly shifted from Gamey's dicia< committee, the House would notices is considered very dear generally 
shoulders to the shoulders of Ihe e v- abnegate Its functions, ns the report oî n,,'-" ih„ aùe o,,o=iio,V ,Ü, *t-”p,6,1>r- 
eminent. It was for them to show such a commission would be presented hv iheqfrie,,ds of th al1xioils,y
what motive had induced then, to take to the House in due curs'. the-rmu L 1 h a f';™'
this extraordinary and urmmial course. Houee wouM mot h? bound to acc;p. ' that „ Uhoot involve thé Prc

Mr. Whitney next went on to deal :ls',n commission could "be expected‘to j m,el °‘ th" h,s’hp;" officials,
with the Premier's argument that he ,ra*ie- Hp was surprised that there!
3î;td followed the T>ret*eflent set by Sir any objection to the
Oliver Movvaf. in th° <i?«se of the brib- by the government. I Whitby, March 12.—Amazement is
ery charges of 1SS->. 7’: tht- flret place. w,,s on<‘ of the honorable gentle-, ^xprersed here over the fiflero in the
,the charges made on that n« vaslon did i116*1 v,*c8(x names had been mentioned. House. At the same time it was known
n-ot involve members of the govern- ,l} .the statement, but, even 
ment, as the present charge did.
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Leader of Cppodtlon Indicate* PonI- 
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S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOE STREET.

s. «
Line.

To Tothe Hong,, of 
who have taken the grout'd 

!thal such Investigations should not be 
j removed from parliament or the con- 
trol of parliament.

“There are several instances of tills 
kind, notably the royal commission 
that was appointed nt the time of the 
Pacific scandal, and the one that in
vestigated the charges 
Adolph Caron at Ottawa.

“At the time of the 'Bribery' scan
dal ln this House Bir Oliver Mow n 
moved that the changes be referred 
to the Committee on Privileges Un.| 
Elections, and In that case the charges 
were not against members of Vne gov
ernment, who, as is now proposed, will 
appoint the tribunal before ‘whom the 
investigation Is to be taken, but against 
a number of men who were 
members of the House. In that case 
the committee met and took a large 
amount of evidence, and eventually 
reported that it would be impossible 
to finish the investigation before the 
end of the session (at which time the 
authority of the committee would 
ceascl: they therefore advised that a 
royal commission be appointed, which 
was dune.

The tendency of the present day is 
that investigations of this character, 
involving the conduct of members of 
the government, or çf the legislature, 
should be made by a special commit
tee or by the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections.

"What are your views regarding the 
adjournment of the House for three 

12.—Many weeks?" was asked.
“No good can come of it." replied 

the Conservative leaden-: 
possible that something may 
during those three weeks which would 
call for immediate action on the part 
of the legislature, and the legislature 
yill he unable to meet until the term of 
adjournment has elapsed. This would 
be a very awkward state of affairs, 
said Mr. Whitney, "and I < onslder th- 
much better plan ’.vould be for ihe 
House to meet from day to day for the

LlTcrpool. Bristol.
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..................... Msr. 14
. .Mar. 14 ...........
. .Mar 21.....................Msr. Ü
::âT'u

: . A pr. " is **:.........
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ss. Montcalm does not curry passengers. 
Fur passenger rates, ai'commortatlon and 

freight, apply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

MINISTERS ARE APPALLED.
.April'.' MToronto CTerny Eaprea* Their Sur

prise Over Evidence of Gatlt.

The ministers of the city expressed 
their opinions of the scandal rath’r' 
guardidly, but admit that tbe condi
tion, is shameful, 
some of the Toronto clergy think :

Rev. A. C. Courtice : I am not sur
prised. but I am sorry, ashamed and 
Indignant. Those who play with fire 
are apt to be burned, and ought to

ONTARIO ..... 
CHAMPLAIN ..against Sip

PEN PICTURE OF MR. GAMEY.Here is what

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

some Personal Manner of Man Who Ployed 
a “Lone Hnnd*’ for Bis Gome.

BIRTHS.
is R. R. 1 VO HKN At 73 Dowling avenue, on M-rvh 

1«I, to Mr. end Mrs. Mnurine Gohiui a 
hod. *

An interesting -character 
Gamey, aside from any connection

not oven
AT

with the history-making affair he is ut
present involved in. Any man Vhoi DEATHS,
could carry the burdensome secret in-! *,■ w lfe“ .^'tohn''rffi „d
v-olvlng the fate of two great political yovngewt daughter of Hie ia.P vhnr'e*
parties, as he did. possesses, necessar-1 '"guneralJrrom^'her^t?f.hT"-”gP; 
tiy, some of the traits of fue great-' «etw, rewMeïc,./ mh

]} Friday, March 13, to St. .lame*' 
Cemetery.

be.

MIGHIE’SRev. C. o. Johnson : I am a Con
servative, hut have been favorably In
clined toward the Ross government. 
I am shocked at the disclosures of 
Mr. Gamey. .md if his charges can he 
proven as relating to Hon, Mr. Strat 
ton, I think that Minister should be 
dismissed from office, 
proven guilty after investigation, and 
should be allowed to retain his position 
In the cabinet, then the whole gov
ernment is ns bar* as he.

Rev. Dr. Potts : I would rather nut 
make any statement.

Re\. Sol. Cleaver: I think the inci
dent spt-uks for itself pretty well.

Rev. A. B. Chambers : I have not 
learned anything beyond the state
ments contained in the papers, but 
certainly think that it is a most 
astounding affair, and I am sure the 
country will not rest until there is a 
very tnoro investigation. That is just 
shout how I fPeb Personally. I am 
astonished at the revelations, and am 
persuaded that both parties will de
mand a thoro Investigation.

Rev. P. V. Parker : Whether the 
statements of Mr. Gamey are true or

7 King Street West
Govcrmtieii t V«t Involved.

ness. His chief claim lo the centre 
of the political arena of his district
lately has beet: based upon the cpenly- DENNIS At Newark 
expressed suspicion thit he mealttit.-d 
treachery, or was in open revolt 
ogains*, the forces which contributed ioj KEENHA—On Tliiirwtay, March 1 >ti, \(r 
his elevation. But, for all that, the lioi-irt Keenea, al lil»’rô*iilein;e.”.'jn W
gentleman who is now the centre cf| alngton-avenue, aged 7Ç year*, 
all eyes In Canado is a man of peeul’f •• ' . toincri! on Saturday morning, llv 14th
presence, with many of those trait» a, 1 °,.SI I’-'ter-s •■'lurch,
well developed which make for what. wi i'iur "i?p 1 l,,‘l",'llTA'is hr*1 in Dolitleil contests MILLER—At 21» I-ront-street hint, .inIS best in poiitluil contests. ! lhur-rtny morning. Mardi 12. .M.irgai't

Go Into the Walker House any even-. K. iM.igglei Miller, vouugc i and helm- ,1
Ing, and you are bound t > notice cue] daughter of James and Mary A. Miller.

among the crowd that draws your. aged 7 years «) months,
attention instinct'vely. H h about! Funeral Frtd.iv to Mount Pl.-aKant 
five feet nine, thi-kly built, with the I Cemetery. Friend* and neqmiint.nice* 
deep chest .and broad ^boulders that! P'"a ,h!s Intimation,
mark th*1 athlete. ^ ■ Il^AN Kr<mi thn result rrf n full it 11 Lip

His face is a Rtmng on'». Note th^ ! : March 11. at 4.:m. Ge-*rg.' Ry.i i.
ObrlUiato. thick-set Jaw. the Roman'
rw that has fl. pronryuncefl cronk> the pi’n"; ;i frr-n the iImkt#» «'efii ii-ive ,->n 
mobile, sensitive vnooth. half hidden by Saturday aft 3 o'clock, to 9t. Jarnot» Cerne- 
a «tubby brown mousta*die, and hair, tery.

MEETIEOS#
éAma/rnirnt nt Whllby.<*curse \rV>T1<*K-18 HEUEUlY GIVtiN THAT A 

-an Sipet-'.H Georral .Meeting of the Shave 
Iwiifer* of l ii,. Albertu Oil A Development 
<Yir.pany nMI be.held at the Jompany’* 
Office 7o Yoi27< -Ktreet, Toronto, on Tnef- 
day, the twenty-fonrth day of March, at 
the hour of four o'clock p.m.. for the pur- 
posp of ratifying a certain .igrccm -nt lie- 
iv ( vu the ««lid Oompanv and other*, .md 
\\tlliiam K. enroll of Buffalo. N.V., provid
ing for the vxplo-iatJon iin«l developin' nt of 
the < onipauÿ'H Irhdx ond for the pa**lng «j 
a livluw to carry the satnc into effect, and 
authorizing the Janie of pfldd up nti'l »«'«** 
rk*c4Mihb* nbiCMOf the*capital stock o,f th'a 
Company to the extent of 88 per cent. <* 
Hie loiiil uuthorlxed stock -it ;i llscouut 
to the said WilHam K. CareU. under and 

the terms set. out In the wild .‘gree-

If he should be 1*, irvr* \â ^Jersey. Mardi
iT*1/ ,* McKirUey, Moved Wif0 0f
l>r. John Dcnni*, lute of Toronto

f th3 EDnt much questionable work had been 
It were true, there was nothing done in some of the by-elections, and

did not Involve, even meirbers of tlte ^ ri « cling: him that any member need 
legislature- , Yet the Premier of On- t*‘ ashamed of.

at that time, d'd refer the Speaking of Mr. Whitney's denuneia-

spme assert that even more official cor
ruption is inevitable before the atmos- 
pb•*'re ib cleared.

St. Catherines, March 
teiegrams have been rent to R. R. 
Onmey, M.L.A., to-diiy congratulating 
him on the success with which he en
trapped the government agents in their 
bribery schemes. The report was first 
heard late Wednesday evening, and to
day the subject has been generally dis
cussed. There is a feeling here th*>t en 
extended investigation must come be 
fore the government ran he mnsid»red 
ar- convicted of complicity in the af
fair.

refer the SPe?,king Qf ^fr Whitney’s denuncia- 
ciharges to a commit! e <>f t De leffisla- t on of. tl2e proposed method of in- 
ture, the Committee on Privileges and vestRation and his preference for a 
Elections. Th.-it conimittev nnteed- ,,Cll1,i:ission consisting of members <>f 
cd with the, trial of the t.tle legislature, Mr. Gibson exclaimed : 
<• bargee until within a few days of • i • ‘Tliat is the kind of a commission to 
oIofo of the scFsion. Tt (hen niaf> -i whom T am to be tuken to receive 
n-nort to the effevt that the shortm ss justice, pure and undefiled."
<»f the remaining time at its d!Hj»<»sil 
would prevent its nc’udmg the in- 
> estigation. 
the charges v* 
rial roonmlFSinii
to finish th » w ; k which th^ committed

taru>.

"It is suite I
occur man

ren J

“And cold,” added Mr. Whitney. 
In conclusion

ttpou ,
n,ent. and a.*i well to i-onfirm nil >inn every 

ef the director In-their .‘ondnet 
of the affair* r«f the eeld company.

roitcd at Toronto the 12tb day ntf Msrcn, 
1903.

Gibson said he
This va-, the reason why' would hr prepared to bow to the <je-

whatevc;

Mr.
1 h. »t< 1 f>HK

• - f f e r r *-* d to ;• iudi- • i^inu of the cOnm'tsslon 
Th c-mmi:- waa th;4i decision might he.

When the Attorney General sat down W. J. WALLACE, Secretary.

z
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HIS Bank has purchas
ed the solid brick 

building at the northeast 
corner ot Yonge and Price 
Streets, at which point a 
branch will be established 
as soon as the necessary 
alterations to the building 
are completed.
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transit; 1 Pennsylvania fancy selected white, 21c; » a ■ I __
i do. tliKts. 1»',V; west cm tint*, Idc; 'J®, JVA g\ IIPV Tffc I fl A 11________ fair to good. 1714c to 18Vfre; Kentucky , IV|UI V L.VPO 1 ■

Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 48c, and i#,-; Tennessee and août hern tiret», j v
x-„ », t:ic for exnnrt. » i1814-; Kentucky and emrllKm fair to good,1 117c to Me; dirties, 15'/,c to lti’^c; duck

Oats—Ont» are quoted at 81%c for No. egga, 2Sc to 31c.
2 north, and 33c east for No. 1, and 34140 ,
at Toronto. Liverpool drain and Prodace.

_______ _ __ I Liverpool, Man'll 12.—Wheat Spot quiet;
Peaa—Sold for milling purposes at jOc No. 2 rod wevtera Minier, tier 114d; No. 1 

west. ; north,oru epring. tia$ S'/nd; No. 1 < alifornia.
■ ■■■'— ! ds KUd: futures clvwil quiet ; March, tie

Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 60c, raft dd to 3%d: May, tie l%d; July, tin l%d.
- — . . I <*oni Sp«.i American mixed new, steady;

Corn—Canadian, 51c on track at Toronto. , 4*, 7d; Amvrlvnu mixed «-id

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEteba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In 
No. 1 Northern. 85c.

...........134% 125% 122% 122%

68%
s

'g* m -à
:: i» Iffî iS* US

Sugar .............. .
11. . It. T ...........
car Foundry 
Or fument' (1st 
(Jen. Bloetrlc . 
leather .... ,
IXH-oinotlve ....
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
I'adfle Mall ..
People’s On» .
Repot, lie St Sol 
Rubber ... .
Slpaa .... .
SiWlterf................ 48% 4P 48% 48%
U. S. Steel ...................... ■«% 37% 36% 37%

de., pref...........’.... S’i N>% 83 88
W. U. .................................. 88% 30% 8f% 90$
Mr ner.................................. 5 H i> "%

Sales to noon 261,500; total sale®, 476,100.

238%
347%
’S)'i

Imperial ...... .
Dominion ..... .
Stand*lit ..... .
Hu rail ton .....
Nora Scotia ...
Ottawa................
Traders....................
Koyal........................
Brit. America .. 

Assurance

: 249 hB B
Bn i«a% ivi

1garjasl FOR THE PROTECTION
OF DEPOSITORS AND

DEBENTURE HOLDERS JPIC. 238 232
2,5
218%

At Low Rate of InterestReserve Fund 
$1,600,000.00

On CKy. Suburban or farm Property140
For full particulars apply to

94IWYOU*
SAVINGS

SAFE
ABSOLUTE A, M. CampbellInterest paid or compounded twice 
SECURITY bVb»y*faC1l,itY

West. __________
Imperial l.lfe ,.
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tenet 
consumera’ Gas ... ... 
Ont. 4c qu’Appelle. ...
Canada Life .......................
Can. N.W.L., xd... loti

128%

PI9Ulo Car
IT AW A.

149
141iro ::: 12 Bicneani St. East. Te1. Main 233!.*

217 217 214
80

w'o. , ,s ,n: Auivrtcim iiUxpii red, no siock: hi- 
... lures exited steady; March, 4s 7%d; May,

h 10th. the 
[ Toronto at 
fcn sleeper to 
Turning, the

fry Excur-

pn Sale

«* CANADA PERMANENT
WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OIL-6MBLTBR-MINES

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDEnATION LIFE BVILDINO.TORONTO

branch MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey À Co.
Divldtrd paying Stocks.

Original lnvertmcnu

::: m
Bran—City mills *ell bran at $16 to $17, ! 4s 4%d. 

and short* at $18, car lata, f.o.b., J’oroàto. J Hnnis-8h«t cut steady, f.5a Gd. Race»— 
BP— ^ , - , Sfty^rt rtb firm. 55*; lomg clear middles.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 in oar- light atrong, ."Ms: long dear middles, heavy 
rels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local lota stmeg, 54s tid; «hart c-le«r lwks Arm, 53s 
25c higher.

do., com................
C. T. It.....................
Tor. Elec. Light

do., com................
do., prof................................

Can. Gen. Elec.... 205
do., pref................. ........................
do., reg. bonds...........................

I.rndon Electric ..,106
Bell Telephone ...................

Cibhle, ex-al..............

AND
128*4 128TORONTO STREET, 

TOKONTO. 151

f
London Stocka,

Marrh 11. March 12. 
Jvsst Quo. Last Quo. 

Coiifols, money ............ 91 5-16 917-16
Consols, account........................91% 91%
Atchison .......... .. .................. ..>83*4 «3%

fte.. pref................ ..
Ba !lln>orc & Ohiio .
Anaconda ............. *.

. flK-Mimeakc & Ohio
; hSt. Paul .......................
D. R. G. ..

do., pref .........................
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R....................................
Elle ...... .......................

do., 1st pref..................
, do., tlnd pref 
Lino Is Outrai .......
l.oudsville «V Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk Sc Western 

do., pref ........
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pad tic ..
Southern Railway

do., pref..................
U. 8. 8tee'...................

do., pref ........
Union Padflc...........

do., pref....................
Wabash .............  ...

do., pref............. ...
Rending.......................

dc., 1st pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ...

*ri.203205
< "heese—Americnn finest while strong. 

60s; American finest colored strong. 65s

Turpentine—Spirits firm. 44a.
Cotton seed oil—Hutl refined, spot steady,

to Toronto Saga>? MoiHxet,
Rtt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $3.98. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

106• $84.00 The ecu red and guaranteedVa m.
Dom. Telegraph .. ...
Richelieu ..................................
Niagara Nav........... 130
Northern Nav.............
St. Law. N>v.............
Toronto Railwa 
London St. Ra
Toledo Railway..............................................
Twin City ......................  117 116% 116%
Winnipeg St. By...............  175
Sao Paulo .............. . 95% 93 ...
Luxfer Prism, pf............................................

< arter-Crume, pf................  102%
Di n|op 'lire. pf. .. 100 lo4 106
W. A. Rogers, pf... 104 102 104
lackers (A), pf...

do. (B) ..................
Dom. Steel, com.

do., pref.................
do., bonds ...........

Dcm. Coal. com..
N. 8. Steel, com.

do., bonds.............
Lake Sup., com.
Can. Salt ................
War Eagle .............
Republie ...................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue..........................
North Stir .............
Crow's Nest Coal 
Brit. Canadian ..
Coiada Landed .
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L. ...
Central Can. Loan 
Dom. S. & Î. ....
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie ... 

do., new ........
Imperial L. & I... 

ended to-day, with comparisons, Lmded B. &. L. ..
London & Canada..

.$17.510,550 Manitoba Loan ...

. 16.949.411 

. 15.626,303 

. 12.201.147 

. 8,906,685

$39-00 22%.3«h>100

Personnel 94*/i. . 94*/*
.. vy*130 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- Receipts of live shock were nH large. 56 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 5 loads of carloads, composed of 753 «-tittk-, 
straw, several loads of apples, with a hogs, 250 sb.cep and yearling Ininbs and 
few lots of firossod hogs. «bout 100 v<ni calve».

Wheat—Five hundred bufihels sold as fol- Hie qualify of fat oat tie was fair, ser- 
lows: White. 2tx> bnuUrto at <'8c to 72%c; •**«! lots of good butchers' being offered, 
goose. CSX) bushels af 67c to 67*/^;; spring, TTade in tat cattle was about the *=ame 
106 bushels at 7D%c. *R ,,n Tuesday, prices being i»ractlc«f!jr un-

Borlvy—One load* of barley sold at 484^c. changed.
Oats—One hundred bushels st4d at 37c The bulk exporters sold from $4.10 to 

to 3714c. $4.50 per cwt.
Rye- one load «old at 51c. . Be^t lœd^ of butchers’ sold at $4 to
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold ait $12 to $15 $4.25 per cwt. ; loads of good at $3.65 to 

per ton for timothy and $5 to $9 per ton $3.85: and fair to medium a.t $3.40 to $3.GO 
for clover and mixed hay. P*|* ‘ Wt.

Straw—Five loads sold at $8 to $9 per ; There was little or nothing doing In feed- 
^011. ; ers and stockera, with ptlces nominal.

hog*—Deliveries light; prices j About 25 milch cows and springers mid 
firm at quota!kns given in table. » j at $36 to.*46 iaicK

Appb»a—Seven loads sold at 75e to $1.25 | DeUeverlea <,/ veal calves were large, 
per bid for the bulk. with, an odd barrel ; «bon* 1(JU. and prices were inclined to be 
of Spy* of choice quality at $1.50. a Mt)o easier.

Potatoes—Ihiceu tuisv at about $1.10 for • Re«4pts of sheep and yearling laml>s 
lots Of five to ten bag* from farmers’ >vag- light, with prices unchanged,
ons. Car lots cast- at about $1 per bag. DelteveKes of hogs were fair. Mr. Harris 
Several ears that ‘came in on Wednesday bought 17<X> at $6.35. per i?wt. for selects j 
were left over unsold and two cars came and $6.|0 for llgfits and fat?«. The market j 
in to-day. ctoëeà firm.

Eggs—Prices en*i' at 16c to 18c per d<>z. ; Export Cattle—Choice lo.ids of licavrj 
by the basket, wMlc a few lots of extra sMppcifj are worth $4.30 to $1.60, compoon j 
choice sold at 20c. i 1 8*11 cxjiorters, $4 to $4.25.
Grnin - I Export 1 mi Is—Choice heavy export bul.s

\v'h«o/ ,n1 1 , *n~ot/ « ! sold ul $3.75. light, export bull*. >3.50.WHmÎ* J.MLb|USh.............$0i^ato$.... Rutrliers' Cattle -Choice picked lets of
wihJil' "h!te’ i)U* u............. ?» "ni/ butchers’ cattle, equal in quality 4o be-^t

ppHn^* ’”*£.............?. Wiriu. rxP<>rtcrs. 1075 to 1150 lbs each, are worth
WW, goose, bush.............. o ti7 ”6714 $4.25 to $4.40: loads of medium butchers’
Beans, bush. ............................... 1 30 1 uU $3.50 to $3.75: lond#< of good butchers' sold
Beans hand picked...............1 90 .... at $3.80 to $4: common butchers’. *3.25
Teas, bush. ....................................O 78% .... $3.50: reugh, §Ut: ennners, at $2.60 to $2.90.
K>e, bush..................................9 ol .... Feeders-Feeders, 1000 to 1106 lbs each.
Barley, bush..................................0 48% • •• • five worth $5.80 aud light feeders, 800 to
Oute, bn»b.......................................0 3< 0 3i fa gpp l|»s. each *3.80 to $4 per <uvt.

Seed*— Stackers—Storkers. 500 to 700 lbs. ench.
Alslke, choice, No. 1...............$6 00 to $6 50 of good quality, are worth 83 to $3 25
Alsike, good, No. 2....... 5 25 5 50 per cwt.: off colors and poor quality of tbe
Timothy seed ...........................  1 25 2 00 same weight, are worth $2.75 to $3 per
Red clover .................................  6 25 7 25 cwt
White clover, per bush... 9 00 

liny and St raw—
Hay, per ton .............
<lover, per ton ....
Straw, looee. per ton
Straw, sheaf................

1'initH anil Veurclablca—
Apples, winter, barrel... .$0 75 to $1 25 
Potatoes, i*»r bag.
Cabbage, per doz..
Onion*, per bag...
Turnips, per bag..

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new laid, dioz 

I oultry—
Chickens, per nair..
Duck*, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb...............

fresh Ilea*»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 OO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Million, carcase, per cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each................ 4 00 6 00
Yearling lambs, dres'd.cwt 8 50 9 50
Veals, carcase, per cwt... S 0U 10 OO
Dressed hogs, light................ 8 35 8 50
Dressed hogs, heavy,.,... 8 10 8 25
Sows, per cwt............................ 6 50 7 00

CHARTER ED BANKS.47 V. 47 
.171%Bears Raid Dominion Steel at Boston 

and the Price Falls Six 
Points*

14460 of a iii 172%

80%
25

■;>5%
04%

144

Trust Company THESOVEREIGK BANK 
OF CANADA-

■47%

0SLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

;c^lsg St. West. Toronto,' 
Deoi.n ;n Deoenturex. Stooxsoa London. Bo*., 
New Yorx Montrealonô ToroLU» Bxcaaof 
botiehi and *Oi« on ootnmwioa 
£.£ 'HLKR.

U. C. Hammond,

* and Infer-

■ orner Kins 
«MR, c.P. * 
,209.
K<*nt. 
of Toronto 
I-nONALD.
nlo.

#

35%
<18%

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

GEN. MANAQBR _

5154%Union
AMERICANS ARE LESS ACTIVE 143143

321.122%
•26%26 PRESIDENT102 99 102 142*2
72%NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
22 King St. East, Toronto.

141% H.S.HOLTI D.M.. 100 98%
63 53% 47

85 83% Ki
1-3% 133 123%
... 107 10.8
111 110% ,

100 73% P- A. astrrn.r. 0. O0LXHModern-tclï' Steady—

Market Quotation» a»d 

tioeotp.

World Office,
Thursday 6i\cuing, M-rch 12.

Tic further urea8 m Uomiu.un Steel was 
the feaiuie or vaua.llad market» to day.
• nd me trouble eveu pervaded me Mau- 
!m-ct market Several atvrieo are go.ug 
file rouutia tu aeeohni lor me sude iu urea- 
lï, i nuea, and probably the nearest to the 
tuna is th.it tue bostou banks nave ne
eded lb reduce tneir uuidlugs i,( tue eom- 

si.K-k. nils was aa.d to uccuuui tor 
«hi- cuioaulug «it Bostou to-day, wiicic the 
uric” touched 4(1. Fortunately fur Toronto 

ijr oi tlie stock Is now held hero. Any
one long ot the security has certainly umi- 
aelf to blame, as the conservative brokers 
have tor mouths consistently expressed dls- 
ur.| rovakof the stock at auy sued prices as 
tu so at which It has ruled. l’rlce hero lost i 
h points freni the opening, and only brought .
Art, at the close. file preferred and bonds 
arc sympathetically a fleeted, but omy .,0 ... ' wecv 
shares oi the pref.Tred came on the ™aj‘|, ast k . 
kef today, and this reaHzed 91% to ».y“ar 
Coal and X. 8. Steel wore adversely affeet- 
etl by the weakness in this issue, and smd 
goiifwliat lower, but otherwise the market , 
was steadv,and but slight eb.inges occurred j 

Banks were firmer t0-o»y.

93 i-jmcal Stock» Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Wiv,
31:;iLimited 64 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Wk
\u%
96
36%
88*4
94%
94

«%

-8
!.. Di'fetsetl

•X>Vi
37%
48%

"4% >:mii.iU8 Jahvid Edward Cront*. 
John H. Kitæour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and Sold. ed"

4DIRBOTORS:
J. W. FLAVKLLE. President. 
Z. A. LASH. K.O..
K. It. WOOD,
Hon. Justice Mac-

Mahon,

121
94%J- Vice-Preaidentx. 

Wm. Mackenzie, 
C. D. Massey, 

Hon.Justice Britton, E. VV. Cox,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox; H. B. Walker, 
Gcu.H Watson, K. C. H. Markland 
Elina Roger». Molson,
Koberi Kligour, H. b. Holt.
A, E. Kemp. M.P., James Cruthern, 
F. W. Gates, H. H. Ftldger,
J. H. Plummer, Alex. Bruce, k.C.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager,

M
Trail. Rose 
Icourcr. Vic- 
Seattle ajfd

«%'•io Systematic
Saving

3020%
4‘A44J
36%. 3672

G. A. CASE108 108 107
124 122% Standard Stock 4b Mining Exehange

March It. March 12. 
I>asr Quo. Ij0>yL Quo. 

[Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tu 11 .................... 7 4% 7 4%
Brandon & G. C. .........................................................
ran. G. F. 8................. 4 2% 4 2%
Cariboo (McK.)
CfivHtoo H.vd ..
California ....
Outre 8tar ...
Doer Trail Cou
Dom. On ...........
l'alrview Corp 
Golden Star ...
G bint ...
Granby Smelter
Iron Ma*-k ..........
Lone Pino ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (ns. I ,
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Clive ......................
Payne ............. ... .. 2J
Rambler Cariboo .. 35
Republic.............
Sullivan.............

‘St. Eugene ...
Virtue..................
War Eagle ...
White Beer ..
Winnipeg ....
Wend erf ul ....
C. P. It., xd ..
Duluth, com ..

do., pref 
Soo Rai!., com

do., pref .................... ••• •*»
T>ake Sup-, wm .... •* ** ••• -fa.
Rssrrr..2&@

Dom. I. & S„ com. 52% 51% »>% 49%

xds:&4om'::: ::: ::: «» ***

do., pref ............... •• ’(Li diyi 97
Richelieu......................... 100 96 1W
Tor. Ele<*. I sight ... • •• " " ;., AaL/. °04'%
c snirCsTnc.p!n!. **
128%: Sec Railway, 50, 25 at 71, C.G.».»., 
2500 nt 3.

123
Without a well-defined syrtem of

few would save it.
no

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)145

STOCK BROKER
Dealer tn StDcke end Bonds on London 

ling.. New York. Boston and 
Monti eat Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOttOHYO.

mg money, very 
Deposit bo much of your earnings every 
w eek with our savings department, in-

the amount if possible, but don’t t 

decrease it, and never mies a pay-day. 
You will become wealthy if you follow 
this system. Wo receive deposits of SI 
and upwards subject to check with
drawal and allow interest ufc

.$0 72% to $..
. 0
. 0 7o%
. o 67
. 1 30 1 50
.. l 90 ....
. O 78%
.0 51 ....

,. 0 48% ....
. 0 37 0 37%

..$6 60 to $6 50
,. 5 25 5 50
.. 1 25 2 00
. 6 25 7 23

11 00

70
121
Iff)do Springs. 

Ogden and

i good going *

other points. 
Blearest Css.
lr an.

p’asar. Aft. 
foronto.

1217 10 15iài crease121 7575week
io 'i 2770 03 28

2 ■... 
3% 2
6% 4%

$099Tr,rente Mortgage 
tio.. 10 p.c. ptl. 

laindon IDan ...
Ont. !..
People’s Loan ..
Ileal Estate ....
Toronto 8. & L..................
Cable, eoiip. bonds...................

Morning sales: Can. Gen. Electric. 00 at 
£ -,15 000 215; Toronto Hallway, 2 nt 113%: Twin 

335i(Vfn City, 50 at 11(1%. 100 at 116%. 125 at 116%; 
180,008 K. ind O., 25 at 97; Xlaguia Navigation,

1 474 txsi 10 at 130; Northern Navigation, 10 at 142%;
2 108^000 c.P.It., 150 at 128%, 25 at 128%, 10 at 128. 
Ï'-S’3IS»)1 -5 at 128%. 75 at 128%, luO at 128%. 000

’■ - at 128'%. OO at 128%. 225 at 128t%; Imperi l» 
Bank, 10 at 240; Dominion, 8 at 246; N.8. 
bends, 47000 at 111: D. S. bonds, 41000 nt 
83%; Steel. 25 at 52%, 25 at 51%, 25 nt 
51%. 175 at 51'/,. 220 at 50. 125 nt 49%. 100 
at 49%, 20 pref. at 1H%, 25 pref. at 91. 1 
pref. at 92. 50 at 40%. 25 at 40%. 125 nt 
48%. 23 at 48%. 100 at 48. 25 at 47%; Coal. 
225 nt 123, 15 at 123%. 100 at 122%; N. 8. 
Steel. 30. 80 at 108: Superior, 50 at 4; Can. 
Permanent, 153 at 123.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 50 at 13B; 
Dominion. 30 at 248: Hamilton 10 at 232- 
Toronto Hallway, 70 at 113, 25 nt -113; c. 
T. It., 500 at 128%. 500 at 128%. 100 at 
128%. 10 at 128%. 250 at 128%; Commeree, 
3 at 166. 20 at 165: Twin City. 25 at 116%. 
50 at 116%, 50 at 116%: (’arter-Crume, 20 
at 102%: Steel. 150 nt 47%. 50 at 47%, 200 
at 4,. 25 at 46%, 50 at 46%. 25 at 46%; do. 
pref.. in at 81%: Superior. 50 at 4; Canada 
Permanent, 137 at 123; X. 8. Steel. 25 nt

3% 'j' 
5% 1%, 120 114%

121 ... 121

120% 329%

120 iu% W. G. JtVKRAT. CAssets
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Two ytvirs ago 

Three years ago & D.
"3% "a

475 BIO 475 

’ "2%. 4 "2

JAFFRAY Sc CASSEL8Bank »f England SlatemAt.
' London. (March 12. The weekly statement 
of the B ink of England shows the follow-

510 4 Per Cent.

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchangee.

fit.m y♦-sturdily.
Vut with small business.

Vnntrufll was lunch exercised over the ing changes:
-Hivn of Dominion Steel to day, and heavy Total reserve, increased 
K ing between here and Boston reduced Circulation, decreased .
ÏÎÜ nrlec from 5ti to 46%. The preferred Bullion. Inmnssl ............
dwmoed front 90 to Ml and the bonds sold Other seeurltle* decreased 
kt 82% The claim here is that the bear Other deposits, decreased ..
?nlcrest has silffleed to overpower the Public deposits, Increased .
joitre» . rect>nt attempt Notes reserve, increased ............. .. • 4v7,V'Julong h ^ • ’ , _ ^ 11S .j failure Aside Government se<*uritles. increflsed. 14,00)
pem these stocks^ the tit trket was dull nt The propottlon of the B»nk of Engptnd s 

V.sices coni brought 122. Twin 117 r*serve to II iblllty this week Is 41.OS per 
S im Toronto Hallway, 112% to 113%. N. cent as compared with 45.34 per rent, last 
? iw- 10S and C.1UL 128% to 128%. week #( n„ehangpd at 4 pcr ccnt.

h^lti^otTer^^^'at.'Dom^Vst^ I B.I,W Er .nl™,..

45I, bid and asked 46%. ! first week March

Æ'S’TmrVpr^ron’L’oer'^ ''''S'hww Tmtol. mw. increase $1009. 

tvt.n n .. . * e ^ _ Toledo St. L., and XV.. $60.000, increase
decided to «“ontinuc Invcs- $12.304.
Krisvo merger.

7IP CO. Milch Cows-Milch cows and springers 
are wm-th $36 to $46 eiarfu 

Calve»- t’alves sold a< $3 to $10 each, j 
or from $4 50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to
$u. I ■).

Sheep- Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. tor | 
ewes, snd bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Hogs Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 1M lbs nor more than 200 khP etch, j 
off. cars. e:4d nt $6.35 per cwt.; lights and 
fats at $6.10; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and 
SI - gN $3 per cwt.

XVlIliam I.fn-aek 
ehnser
lmtihera’ and exporter* at $1.10 to $4.50 
for -the bulk of exporter’s, and for two 
choice loads of exporters Mr. Levaek paid 
$4.65, wM< h xva>s* the highest quotation 
given; for best loads of butchers'. $4 io 
$4.25; geml loadir cf butcher*' at $3.05 to 
$3.85: and fair to medium loud*, $3.40 to 
$3.60; rough to common at $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt.

Dunn Bme. bought. 2 loads of exporters 
1300 liw. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

T. HaMigan bought 1 load experter* and 
butchers', 1200 llie/each, at $4.05 per cwt.

Ren fc-'mltfi bougSitX 28 hutehf*rs' cattle, 
114¥> lb«. nt $3.85 per cwt.

i XX'. R. Levack bought 35 calves at $8 
car*A 35 yearling Intreh* nt $5.75 per cwL, 
45 sheep at $4.25 per cwt.

XXVsley Dunn bought 05 lamb* at $5.75 
per cwt.. 35 sheep at $4.12*4 per cwt., 60 
calves at $7 each.

J. Mcljflughlin of Claremont reports hav
ing sold to Green Sc Heasllp of Belleville 
24 r-hoJee steers auri heifers at $4.40 per 
cwt.

John Scott. listoivej, mbl 1 >>ad butch
ers', 1100 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

B. J. Stevens & Co, eommtFslon sales 
agents, sold Wednesday and Thursday ; 16 
br.feheis'. 1019 lbs. oar'll, at $3.35: 12 but- 

0 09% ; cher s'. 985 lhaj each; «X $3>5 ; 4 butchers’, 
760 lta. each. «4. $3.25: 4 heifers, 1015 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 4 steer» feeder*. 732 lbs. 
earJl. at $3.35; 3 butchers’, 1060 H>s. each, 
at $3.25; 3 heifers. 880 lbs. each, nt $3Ü0; 
3 heifers. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 steer.»,

4
33
33 Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST. -.$1200 te $16 00

. 5 00 
.. 5 50 
.. 8 00

iô 13 10
13 lOVa

14 9 00MAN LINf 1013 John Stark X Co.ô'ôôFrancisco te 
bd Australia.

March 13 
March 31 

[...April 3 
..April 11 
. .April S3 

Id-class pass- v

state-rooms

21 19
35 27

7 5

19
27 MtMBtRS Df TORONTO ST0C> EXCHANGE12 King St West, Terento.

ASSETS - - - $3.500,000 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 

F. M. Moll and, General rtanager.

57 1 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

STOCKS BOUGHT î SOLO.. 1 00 
.. 0 4<) 
... 0 75 
... 0 25

5 ...
35 2*

R 0 
17% 15
3 ...
4 ...
4 ...

129 128V,

24
34

79
ON TltE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK e 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
17% X*

4 ...

128*4 127%

» wa» the heaviest pur- 
of fat cuttle, haring Ivmght 260..$0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 14 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO0 20

.$0 80 to $1 75 
1 £ 
0 20 
0 15

1 00; ‘nv. 'ir%
127% 121

A LBKUT W. Tx rUJrentrai Canada
^ Loan and Savings Company

26 King Street East, - TORONTO.

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 

Dividend for the three (3) mouths ending 

March 31st, 1903, at ths rate of fix per 

cent. (6%) per annum, has this day been 

! declared upon the Capital Stock of this In

stitution,and that tbe seme will be payable 

at the offices of the Company in this 

city on and after

Henrt 8. Manx0 18

Mara & Taylortto and Ade- . 0 12

Kansas Srnnte 
tigation of U. I

kens.

; Mox. Central. $150.900, Increase, $60.000. 
Southern Hallway, $859.461, Increase $152r

Toronto Stock Exchange. ___ ______
STOOK BROKERS, - 8 TORONTO ST.

Order, promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

HIP CO.,
Lp Oo

Drtroit United, firs! work. Incroast* .«6017; 
fiv-m July 1 to Mur< h 7, inf-vease. $54.856.

Ghrsapenke and Ohio, first wook. Invreuse

sag%«TS5.SS! •nSsmSTS.'SSfc*
\ lx f i so ^lüv.f Id. Montreal cz.«——

Tewe Topics- copper. Rock Island pre- Mium & Si/l.', salme<'ulnc.'"'dMr.^;'>$14,- ,„S,rea1’ 12—'

fyjrert mol Atchisoi. will be at very much 6n0. ________ , C }>. R.........................
blghc-.' usures In 60 days, in ottv opinion. | Toledo Hallway ..

... "nl1 Street. Toronto Railway
Both o ti tles in Southern Pacific dispute McIntyre & Marshall wired the follow- Montreal Railway 

ai-peirtliiB to stockholders for proxies, homo |„E to j. g. Beaty, Ul Melinda street, this Detroit Railway . 
différente of opinion among mourners or cloning: Winnipeg Railway

l’l-lfli- pool reported. there was a very material contraction in Halifax Railway
thv volumv of businpjA.s In tho stork mar-1 Twin Git v *

T Tnvlor & Go. iMsue rirculat to South- kot to day. The total transactions were , x>f minion »SteeV
ern raeilic al.s-khoMcrs claiming mistnan- less thna 500.000 shores. This may be re- ,io pf ”
ngeffient. and. urging united a.-tion on part garde,1 as perfectly natural under the exist- Ri(.llel|ou 
«1 minority IO effect change of cOntuiL ; mg uncertain conditions surrounding the , 
or rnlnoriij to ui,o(« . 6 money market. That situation is unques- •

t.senh Sivs- The Southern l’aelflc-Vnion tlei.ahly still tbe dominant factor In gen- Scotia Steelrarifle eontritersy to not child’s play, era stock market sentiment. It Is claimed *»'* So"f,a MePl •
j-'rt,!. %mé the murk that lie thnl while the money market conditions are ..

p I, -I run ff-ht wiU reach Washing- fight, tile stringency at present is not stiff o„lv)J^'3f^nP "
In el. s' l u ng vaelftcs w 11 fli-iently aeute to warrant the expectation of Dgme, prer., xd . ,.,‘r
'"!■ il'S ”*TPU, for imiek turiU m mediate relief from the l . -S Treasury, j ^<”">100 Coal . .. .
not l.e rr ’fltn i e ;v -e 0"'™ There were many traders who were led ; « < ■ pickers (A)
’rï, ïhrtuûr^'rtf American îee Ffrpon t" cover, up their shorts, and take the ! “ontn-al Litton
!«v Ff v im inv u sriit tiu<l receivership Ichrg side of the market yesterday on the Dominion Oottoa
i ! J S iôni of MHiiStni! , ««iWitlcn that there would be an nn- Of>lored Cotton ..

I.,* » ' J r,redietii'"i 15 to *>u po’nt nouneement of sn$ne proffer of relief hr the MehAant»1 ( otton
>■'- '"'-phi:. ' ?s5^4 hnvlng of L? N St Secretary of the Treasury, and to-day there North Star .............
T-nii u silli Mrirelv oversriff Kegutiir divi- w is a continuation of this covering m<»ve- Bank of Toronto .
1 je ...«M |)P del-red to day Hold Cop- nn nt tj>ruout the forenoon on the idea that Union Bank .....
2 Ld Ai,.hl«m ' I we have passed thru the worst of the Merchdnfa’ Bank .
pei an , *■ nn ney market situation. It Is generally i Couimercc................

11. minion Steel directors have declared a understood bankers and 'banking officials Hei-helaga. .. 
si i™ffnu"l dhl-b ud of 5% |»er cent, on are ot the opinion that money conditions Ogilvie bonds
tin preferred stock, payable April 1. will continue tight and the lime money Dominion Steel bonds................ 84

1 - .. , rule will rule at about the present qi.o- Montmnl Railway bonds...................
The regular quarterly dividend of 2 per rations of about 5% to (» per cent. In the MoJsons Bank .............................................

Cf nt on i ..minion Goal has been declared, late trading the market seemed to fade Montreal Bank ..........................................
no•ih],‘ Anvil 1 Bwuy inider fres'll, scattered selling, mostly | Northwest Land............................... ...
v * * In liquidation by eommissiou houses and Ontario ..............................................................
j i cn npbell Sc Co.'s London cable re-selling by traders who had b«*en led to 

qiitlcs'HtuIsni, lt.iy shares nt £42. cover their shorts early in the day. We
* é . - do not look for anything better than a

A *neei il meeting of shareholders of the continued narrow traders' market until 
(i i<ngo-St Iaawienee Navigation Company tlM-re is a very tangible improvement in 
lias i„ vn f iilhri for March 28 to ratify the the money-situation. _ _ .
a«tTon of t lie <li vert firs in deciding to raise < hat les Head & Go to R. R- Bongnrd.
thv capil il stock of the company to $1.- The market to-day hns been dull and ir-
OiNf.Oou by the Issuing -of 5000 shares at regular, but fairly firm. ,m* 
par.

Co.
HIL1PPÎNM
FLBMBNTa, FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE107%.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone". 
Main 1352

aatiinri
FA KM PRODICi: WHOLESALE.(luotntioni 

Ask. Rid.
• *5$
• 34lrJ 32 
; 113 
. 271

. . March ît 
March 11 

. March 1» 
March 37 
April 4 

L .April 14 

. April 22 
partlcuiire, 

EL VILLE, 
ht. Toronto.

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton...$8 00 to $9 06 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 OO 5 75
Potatoes, e«r lots......................  U" 9« 1 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.............0 18 0 19
Butter, tub. per lb...................O 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub.....................O 15 0 16
Ilggs, new-luld, dozen...............0 10 0 18
Turkeys, per lb................/..... 0 13
tieeee. per lb.,.,...........\.... 0 08%
Ducks, per^palr...............................0 75
Chicken*, per pair.....................   0 45
'Hooey, per lb....................................0 08
Honey (sections), each............. 0 12^

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.my*
270

84*/fc
160

84% A. E. WEBB & CO.200
tSvuthcrn

(Toronto Stock Exchange! ; 
stock, purchased for ca»h or margin on Tor 
onto, 31 on tree land N.w York Exchangee.

9 TOï.ONTO STR.KBT.

117%
46%

117 APRIL 1st, 1903.T.

1
40% 0 1488 86% Cables Came Firmer, But Specula

tion Fails to Hold Price 
at Chicago,

The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th te fche 31st day of March, 1903,

98 Wi'z-j 1 2ft 
0 75 
0 09

166 162

RELLATT 4. PELLATT
NORMAN MAOBAJE

JHti 160...
IL LINE 111 both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
0 15‘89%Montreal U. H. & P 90 HEN HT MILL PELLATT.3 heifers, 1060 lbè. each, at $3.60; 2 steers,

Jssrj&Tt. c„„, „ i ;s S S
sSsWtt «Vrfjaü-p&arjs* •*" *• •* «

to «ci/ '.Vivat.-y & McDonald wild 22 exporters,
n tnS. 1280 lbs. eadh nt $4.50; 18 exporters, 1260 
’ ™ lbs. en eh. nt $4.35; 25 butchers’. 995 11k.

on eh. at *3.55: 15 butchers’, 1115 lbs. each, 
at $3.80 : 24 butcher*’. 1136 tbs. each, nt $4; 
22 butcher*’. .1150 lhe. each, at $4t 5 but
chers’. 8‘0 lbs. each, st $3.75; 2 butchers’. 
900 18» each, at $3.60: 24 butchers’, 1030 

j é lbs. each, nt $4.10; 8 mil ell cows at $35 
,,, rt ,Vnz <wh: 1 m'.lr* cow at $42; 8 milch cows
£? „ (wj? I at *46; S veal calves at $0 per cwt.: 1 

v uo’* spring lamb at $9: 15 yearling lamb* at 
$5.50 per cwt. ; 32 sheep at $4 per cwt.

lexendrl». 165 189 STOCK BROKERS.
Members T.rooto Stock Exchange,

36 King Strwt Baa*, 
t'erresrtondents in Montreel. New Yorfc Chi- 

Edin burgh and Ijoedon. England. 134

131% E. R. WOOD,122
Managing Director,Mmrefc 10 

March IT 
March *1

I particulars.
[nt, Toroete.

CHEESE- AND BACON HIGHERi’28
low. etc.
Hides.No. 1 steers,In»pected.$0 08 to 
Hides,No. 2 steera.lnspected 0 07 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected.... O 07% 
Hides. No. 2. insr»ected. .
Calfskins. No. 1. selected 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
.Sheepskins ..............................
XX'ool, fleece............................
Wool, unwashed.......................... 0 08*
Tallow, rendered

Toronto, March 10th. 1903- f&go.
50

At IAverpeol—Crop *Uea.t4on L’n- 

chanseA-«oot»tloa» and 

Comment. Mortgage
Investments

rise. .. o out* 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
. . o 65 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 16

Î36 MclNTYRE &140

ers ! *137 336
World Office^

Thursday Evening, Marclh JB2, 1900.
Liverpool wheat future* closed to %d 

higher to-day than yesterday and corn fu
ture* %d high. r. Chicago Gossip.

XX'hvat futures advanced 15 and flour fu- McIntyre k Marshall wired the following Wang* Honorably Asqultted.
lake Supm-ior ................................................................ turcs 10 centimes at Paris to-day * * ■»; «• »“ty, 21 Melinda-stract, this even BurM or mrkM;,, 0ut„ on
Royal Bank  .......................................... ... Cheese advanced 3s to -a at Liverpool wheat—On three separate occasion* to- 14, consigned (Mléihetp and iambs to Whaley
Lake of the XX'oods ................................. ... to-day, and liaeou tid to is. | ,]ar L^c p.j,t crrrw<j carried May wheat, up : & McDonald, live stock rommJ*wj>n sales-
Q*iebec................................................................................... At. L%lc«go to-day May wheat declined ; to *75%e, but the price did not* hrid, there n.«n of this mwrket. The »h4>op arrived
XX’ar Eagle............................ ........................ ••• a^,. from yesterdtayt May corn *4c and May . being plenty of xvrteat on t«p, and offering ■ hft’c In fche evening and between that time
Imperial .......................................................... • • • vats advanced %c. , freelv. Conmritselon houses were free trad- : «nd the next nvomlug Burns arid the^n to
Nova Scotia ..................................................................... Norlhwost receipts 10-day 302 care, week ; on )K,th kUu-h ot tin- market, ’file buy- j Mr. Waugh at $3.2o per bead for the lambs
I#urentlde l’ulp .................................... - ••• ago 297. year ago 382. Ing off July and selling of May, credited to | and $3.40 jw-r cwt. for the she'-p. 51,-Don-

Morulng sales: C.P.H., 100 nt 126%, 25 at |le«4pta at Vhicago: Wheat 20, 0; corn , Armour interests, was the fou turc of the , aid, not having been not I fled by Burns or
128%. 25 at 128%, 250 at 128%, 50 at 128%: 237 0; outs 106, 14. day. The dose is barelv steady at about i Wuugh of their dealings, in the morning,
Toronto Railway, ne.v, 25 at 112%; Coal, 10 ,,’rtce current estimates the western loé,*t of the dar. Predictions c< <v>kl : aid’d the sheep to Harito Abattoir Corn
ât 124: Toledo Railway, 25 at 33; N.8. Steel. ™pkfng „f hugs this week at 340,000, wnv<, had but tittle effect. Cables strong, | par.y at $4 per cwt., and land), at $5.12%
25 at 108; Montreal Bank. 6 at 258; Ontario 2,„,lngt 5(5,000 th4« week last year. not fully responsive to our advance off yes- per cwt.. or a sum total of $96 more than
Bank, 32 at 135%; llisnlnton Ktepl, 50 at primary receipts: Wheat 438,800, against terday. Rcn-lpts arc growing irench small- | Waugh was to pay Burns. Next morning 
5->, 30 at 52%, 25 ait 52%. 50 at 52%, 25 at 547 igxi: com 580.UUO, against 244,000. ci-. Cash markets arc steady. Minneapolis after fhe market opened, Waugh Inforpic l 
50. 300 at 50, 50 at 49%, 75 at 50, 25 at 49%, Khlpmruts: Wheat l:t.‘!.:400. against 110,400; reporting heavy flour receipts. After a ! McDonald that he had purchased the Aeep
25 at 49%, 175 at 49%, 175 at 49. 20 at ,i0, cm.n jyp.ooO. agtidnxt 214,300. yL. rli|y th‘« *-eek .-run- break was In order, ! cud In m* ta front Burns. McDonald told
200 at 49%. 225 at 4Q%, 5 at 49. 25 at 40%, price Current ; There is no material aorl rto n(>t expect 4 to go mucli fur- Waugh that Burns having consign'td them 
25 at 49%, 50 at 48%, 25 at 48%. 1<> at 49, p)ulugo |„ ,.,-op situation. Wheat pros- t|„,r, and would an rise porehas.rs, particu- to him, he (McDonald) had Already sold
25 at 47%; Richelieu. 50 at 117%: Detroit, ppcte promising; tihere are no tVrawhnçk»; ia,iv „f July, eiouii/1 going prices. them. Waugh then sali I am going 1"
75 nt 84%. 26 at 84%, 7 at 86; Montreal ‘ lp1n„ w<Tk Is late in starling: little gra'n ( ’orar-There was. but little feat me to tile take the sheep, and McDonald said If yon
I bill Wat, 23 at 271: T.vin City, 15 at 116, ■ ja moving, owing to lied’T-Oads corn market. Firmness of wheat was a flo l will have you arrwtcdl for taking
50 at 117'i. 150 at 117; Toronto Railway, |„n<lon. clow.—Wheat—On pasage. strengtheniug factor early, and owing to them. Waugh, after nelng thus warnca
26 at 113%. 50 nt 113%, 125 at 113. 25 »t gteudv: parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba. 31s t|,p bullish nentlmcnt preralllng there was took the sheep, and McDonald had him
113%: Dominion Steel, pref., ion at 90, 6 4%d. ‘ Matoe—On passage, quiet but steady; t,llt uttlc pressing on market at any time. BUi,p<.eaned before the Police t oart roi
91 100 at 87%; 1’owcr. 50 at 89%, 300 ;iI : spo!. American mixed 21s. Flour—Spot, lioldcrs of long stuff show little iricHna- taking the stock which ho considered his, 
go’ 75 at 9014. 50 at 90%: Dominion Steel Minnesota. 25s Bd. tion to liquidate. Commrisslon house* as brneigneo. Vpmt hearing tile evldeii ’e
bonds $8000 at 82V* $l'ffO at 82%; Pmp paris, close.-Wheat—Tone quiet; March, bought moderately, wiling by scalpers; re- lliP .Xagistrate dismissr l the ease. M-D<m- 
Ilends $11,1X10 at 106. 22f 80e; May and August, 23f 30e. Flour— c-otpi* smnll at primary points and ship- nW then took the matter hafore thP grand

Afternoon sales: (MMt... 225 at 128%, 75 q„|el ; March, 3IX 40c; May and An- ntenta almost as much.; cables firm and tnry 0t the present »r*doosfi who rctuta 
nt 1”8%, 226 at 126%, 125* at 128% 125 at El,gti 5bf 80c. good cash demand. ed a true bill and sent w a ugh tor mat.
1-igii,. cal 50 at 122: Detroit Railway, 50 Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 «• oat»- t'ommlselon houses bought oete to- T(1P trial of Waugh c-omc off before Judge 
at 84: iX.S. steel. 10 at 110: Commerce, 20 w„ 16%f. day. Trade was largely in I be hands ^f M,,r„an 1Bd a Jury yesterday. I he Judge WAN
at 185% ■ Merchants' Bank, 11 at 170. 2 at ------------ - scalpers, hut they were not staling to any jjehl that McD*tnald wa# JtmlMtd In h
114)%. 75 at 1709-4,. 2 at 171: Nova Scotia. 5 wew York Cotton. Kre.it extent. Net much feature to <rade v;,.,v lM, 1*4 taken as to ^aright to wH
at 280- Montreel, 6 at 253: Dominion Steel. .. . .. h 1” —CoMon -Futnres Provisions- -An unsettled market In pio- (be Fheep But. on lhe other^ hand Btnn*
pref.. 25» at 86. 50 at 80%. 199 a; 66%. 30 March."9.8I; Maj^9.79: yWom. with, price# lower at close. having in til- meantime |«M «aagh to tak*
at 86%. 25 at 80-4. K«> ul NI. 26 at 87: Twin "P^%5!). August. 9.35; Septcmhc;, 8.84: ------------ the sheep, there was n« 8' He»ce to vont .et
city. 25 at 111 : Montreal lower, ^ at 0p|’ober 8.56; November, 8.47; December, I.codi.B Wlien# Markets. him of stc*ItoR-*j"* ) The liidgc

fZ: ‘lift at 48% U «48% ^ 8’47- . , . , xr . Following arc the .losing quotations at l’ri,!>? J"," Mhuch IcfttlH-court. room an
48%, le, at * V-'-jlal, c»’ , - o ., fir’ m cotton— futures closed steady; March, important wheat centres today: *aia that "<™rth t - single stain upon
at 48%. 130 at 4, M at 48$,. 45*t at 47 10 n7,|; Xpril. 9.73; May. 9.73; June, 9.51 ; ^ Cash. May. July. Sept, honesl man without a single mat 1
at 46%. 59 at 46%, 1<U July. 9.51 : August. 9.2U; September, 8.83; Xew lork .............. ... 79% 77 75% Uis character.
Railway. 50 at 113. 10 at 112%. Dom.nlon 0ptobcr g.53; November, 8.45; December, (p,icag0 ........................... 74"* 71% "t^k
Steel bonds, $1000 at 82%. 8.44. , , Toledo ...................... 75 77 73% ....

Cotton—Spot closed dull, 10 points lower. Duluth Xo. x N. 73% 74% 74%
Middling uplands, 10.0a; do, Gtrtff, 10.10, 1
sales, 1153 hales.

EIGN
to all part.

82%
0 05

ed
238 MB MB ERS

New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

& Adelaide

132 eye increaeingly difficult to obtain, 
particularly by the small investor.

The Corporation is prepared to 
ceive sums of <500 and upward» for 
investment in Mortgages upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return oi the 
principal, with interest at 4/a per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

A
SUMMER
CLIMATE

IK—March 
•il 2nd, 6th,

re-

SPADER & PERKINS,13n
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trad.
six months. Tht* opening was 

sliglitlv loTvor under, the influence of Lon- 
e e „ «lot. quotation*. The open charge* of m!s-

Kegnlnr dividejïd bt. Paul o*4 per cent, management made by the Southern Pacific 
on preferred and saine ou common dc- minority igainst the U.nlon^ Patdfl^ autaori- 
elarvd.

eek. up. 
three and J. G. BEATY,as. Mufiisr,ties In their tond net of Southern Pacific 

m m m affair* was regarded in an unfavorable
Vancouver K.C.: canadi.in Pacific Rail- light as indicating that tight had only just 

vrv against which the strike was declared begun, and was likely to prove a disturb- 
tv$ ei’ve da vs .»,•<► asserts that it has won jug factor market wise. There I* nothing 
against V ni ted Krotnefhood of Railway jn sight to eneourag»* bullish operations. 
Men. inassnuch as a lull staff of nou-union outside of lhe monetary situation the large 
. lei ks rtd freight handlers is now eu- mass of undigested new securities, which 
Lvged Dow. I are being held back until1 more favorable

, # , • conditions obtain, and which have to be
Kxpert foto'cnMcrs on bank statement arc carried by the original underwriters, op- 

tig u ring that .1 shifting of loans will oper- mates against any susfaineil advance In 
ate for favorable showing on Saturday, the stock market at this time. For the 
They say that country banks have been present we should counsel sales on all r.il- 
pvtlh.g out a great deal of money in this lies.
market and the operations resulting there- .1. Cowan & Co. to McMillan & Maguire: 
fr«n may enable the banks to report an There was a material falling off in volume 
Imiease in reserve. However, thero can of business in stocks to day, and prices 
l»v no accurate prediction in regard to the were marked l»v frequent changes from 
bank statement. Our information hvll- weakness to strength. The fluet nations, 
vi.ir-s that 1 lie institutions lest Saturday while covering moderate limits, were with- 
won In better state than was shown bv out the sharpness and violence which were 
the statement and the continued liquida- characteristic of those of the earlier part 
tion and calling of loan supports the opti- of week. Ivarly depression was due to 
mi.-iic view. Town Topic*. lower London quotations and fears that the

m a| parent quarrel concerning Southern Pa-
Rccausc of the absence of an official en- eifie Union Pacifie relations might develop 

rot moment of acquisition of a controlling unfortunate speculative cons quvnees. Some 
Interest in Snn Franc Is-o l*v Rock Island fear, vto still expressed with regard to the 
on the terms announced several money *11 union, and most of the discus- 
weeks ago. there i» still a disposition in slons regarding the bank statement were 
seme rir«le< to believe that, there has been despondent in tone. The weakness of 
x n alertai • hitch" ,n the negotiations, and Union Pacific and Southern Pacific after 
even that deal inav never be carried thru, the midday rally was traceable to the ln- 
W, are in a p«**ition to state that tlie fiucnce of fhe qnarreh In the late deal- 
iv.ivs.-vqion Ians l»een consummated. The ii.gs the general market drifted downwai-d 
fsilvre of t he men v\ ho h a v c ha-1 tiie mat- in listless fashion, and closed heavy, aitho 
1< : in ch arge to make a formal announce- speculation was too dull to possess much 
men riinnut be explained at the moment, significance. 
ck « pi on the ground that present market
conditions are rof. favorable for the an- Boston, March 12. The feature of the 
cevneement of large important deal*:. ■ Tbston market to-day has been Dominion

■ * * i_ j Steel. If opened at 51% and was sold down
The nrcsi.lcnt of one of the crcitest banks to 48, almost without a rally. It close,!

In the I-Itv who i# far rciuvvnil from #pivu- il the lowest rirb-e. The selling lias been 
In,be interests .wavs: ”! sec nothing whuff stoa.ly. the sellers being Baldwin «nd frail 

in present nmnelarv ■ omiltlons to err There was no support given the sto, k. 
e,.vse anv feeling of alarm. The ilenmnd to ,tar. Coppers were steady and fairly 
for money Is indeed very active, and rates niflye. Dominion t'oai sold at 124 and 
are necessarily high, but mat nritles coming 122%.—Charles Head A Co. 
clue will afford us relief, so that in about 

look for ntiu-h easier eoniil-

ipiication.
Quebec 21 MELINDA ST.

d. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Branch Office : Board of Trad. 
Building Rotunda.i, Aient.

fi
AICA. STOCKS69 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO._______

d. have ju*t 
cd booklet, 
iaraairM, on 
Lhe beauties 
reute.
err vompre- 
ont-m pinte* 
lonld obtain 
u hteh they 
ntev vorife 
it the name 
epporr jnifv 

ned stay In

Mining. Industrial, Financial 
Houfiiht snd sola.

J A.K. BUTCHART & ÇO.
Stock Brokers ind Financial Ageats,

The

Ml,Ing and Oil Stocks Bought and Sold.
i TORONTOManning Chambers.FOR SALE; Union Consolidated Oil. Reflnery. 

Viznoga. Aurora, Exproas and feBic.ter^ 
TED: Aurora Extension. Ca.»Grande. 

(Douglas, Ijücey JfcCo. e htoclra).
V. O. GREEN. 364:Euc11c1 At»-, Toronto.

---- FOR SALE------
El Capitan Copper Stock.
Main MB». F. A. CLARK
W.J.WALLACE & GO.,

ed.

STREET. cattle at from 3%c to 4%r. and the common 
and Inferior beasts at from 2c to *V4c per 
lb. ( aIves swvl at from, $♦. _to $9» cadi 
for good veals and from $1 50 to $1 for 
the small calves. Tide demand. for_mlliffi 
rows Is not lirl.sk, end plie»* rails'’’ from 
$24 to |06 each. Kheep a 'Id st about 4e 
nor III ami lambs nt about .,',c do. Fat 
r sold at from c to a little over «%c 
per lb, weighed off <be eat*.

12 Richmond St. 
East. Tormifo.

t
S. S 

Linesf.’S
l. TO 

ISTOL. Bast n n fl n To Live Block.
March 12. (Utile Receipts

Chfcngo Markers, !^$V: ^OTtoa to P^J.^.w/ to Vl'Hog^-

S>|l
Open. High, t.o’v. C'lese. g«. sheep and lemlta Rcv-ipts. «O tiea'F 

... 75% 75% 74% 75 strong and active; western top lamiak $7

... 72% 72% 71% 71% to $7.35: natives *7.25 to $7.40, cuRe to
I good. $5.25 to $7: yearling». $8 to $6.75, 

47% | enw. «5 73 to $5.90; $hc<T. tM* jnjjei1. 
44% $5.(55 to $5.$K); cuB* to good, $.3 1» $o.oO.

STOCK BROKERS.nogs
:To Fast Buffalo, Ordrrs executed In New York. Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire io New York 

TEL. M. 629 13$ 76 YONOB 8T.

iL Rflatol. 
.... Mar. 1 
.... Mar. 14

' ...Mar'28

.. .April. 18
S ................

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 MHIndi-stri et. reports 

the following fluctuations In New ^ oik 
Stc-eks to-day:

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Pa., March VI.—011 closed at 

$150. ______
Colton (eOHMlp.

McIntyre Sc Marriinll wfrM tteo follow
ing to .1. G. Beaty, 21 MeMnda-strecr, this 
evening :

The erratic condition* which mnrkcd the 
trading In cotton yesterday continued to
day. and priée» fluctuated with the fwync 
un'certaintv. The rise of 8 pont* In the 
Initial trading ««arrled May up to fi.Rti. Hut 
the demand wag soon supplb‘d, end when 
trading fell off scattered liquhhttbon <!>•- 
vclcpcd. and the largest firm of spot deal
ers, wtVcG has been selling May and buy
ing July at freqncnt intervals the pari 
three weeks, distributed fresh large sell- 
btg orders of May at the market. Slmtil- 
toineouFly late Liverpool cables came weak 
and lower, .and the crowd followed the 
market and tnmed free sellers w th no. 
eupport. A break of 18 points en-snied, 
from whb-h there was a roMy of 10 pobits 
on some covering of shorts and some bu l 
support, but th«e morkel again broke In 
lute trading to aiKWit tbe lowest price* ami 
closed mriet. The bear element were again 
credited xrith sclMng the lln , but what 
tende the traders nervous was the absence 
of any aggressive tnrpport and continued 
pressure on the May option by brokers who 
usually trade for the McFadden». Mo*: 
of the new* to-day was rather bnlltsh. 
Mverpool's braak was from 0 to 10 point*, 
while «pot cotton there was unchanged. 
The *to<-k of ootton here is only 51,000 
bales of contract grade. The In aml-out 
operation» of the bull and lmor clique in 
tlvl* market make It extremely difficult to 
forecast the burned bite course of prices, 
but unless the danger of a threatened 
flow in the Mlsrisg’ppl River leads to «une 
break In the southern spot markets we do 
not look for any serious break here.

4
Open lUg'i. I>mv. C!o*r*. 

.. Wi SK>% 02% 02%
.. ?;i ns 5i% 52
.. 24% 24 24 24
.. 35% 55% 31% 35
.. 07 <i7% TM%
.. 52% 5.4* ; 52% 52%
. . 140 130% 150%
.. Wit/., 1S7 1«5'<t 4
.. 13»% 140 138Vji38«/i
.. 42% 45% 42Xs 43
.. 00% 77*; 00% 77%
.. 81% 82% 81% 81%
.. 97% 97% :-*7% 97%

128% 128% 
25% 25%

59 io :r.i to
Sti-% 8}r% 86%
25% 25% 25% 25%

THOMPSON & HERONB. & O..................
C. A A..................
C. G. W...............
Uric.......................

de., j«;t pref 
de., 2nd pref 

III. Cer-tral ...
N. W.....................
N. Y. C...............
R I.........................

,, , . do., pref ....
Foreign F^cMingr At-hlsen ....

Messrs. <bazelinsrk A- Re-dier. exchange (\o., pref ....
hiekers. Traders’ Rank Building iT«*|. 1091 i. <• p. R.................

Lnidlaws Boston Jeftrr: 1*. 1. continued today report closing exchange rates :.a Col. you ..........
on the toboggan this afternoon, and was follows: <,o.. 2nd» ...
sn]d dew n to 4ti. closing weak at 46 to 46%. I Between Banka Ib liver, prof .
Il iyden has been a large seller to j Buyers Sellers Counter K. «X. T...............
dav Some stop-orders were caught | x.Y.Fund* a-fil prem 5-64 prem 1-8to 1-1 do., pref ...
on'way down and on signs of free selling ' .v'l rued* n«r 10c nrom 1-8 to 1-1 \ \...............
Hale attacked it fiercely, and offered •( 60days sight.. 8 25-32 8 27-32 91-16 to 9 3-lti Mexbnn 4<n
down half to three quarters at a time. Uo , M g » !,-:« »«-*« 9^.? ff ^ ^ Mex. National
has covered some nf his short sleek at a ! Cable Tran».. « 21-$i 91l-lb 915 *6to 101 16 Mo j«nrf,q,. .
handsome profit. It would seem after the j —listes in New York- - tfnn. Fran
sharp break that the stock should be a Boated. Ariual. <lo., 2nds ..
perthaf-e for a turn. Sales, 7200 snar<s: sterling, demand . 4S7%!4.86% to .... s S. Mai le .
to-day. I Sirrllng, titi day» .. 4.84 |4.83*/4 to .... __rlo.. nref .

St. Paul ... 
S«»u. Par- ... 
Sou. Rail 

do., pref .
S. L. #t. W. 

do., pref .
UP...................

do., pref .
l asli .... 

do., nref . 
do.. B. bond.*»

Price of Silver. Wl*. Ceu ..........
Bar silver in Ixmilmt. 22%rt per ounce. do., pref ....
Bar silver la New York, 49c pfr ounce. lex. VnHflr .. 
Mexican dollars. 38'fr’. ^ ^ r.............

Toronto Slocks. 9 *4' H................
March 11. March 12. N- & 4V ............
Last tjtto. I.ast Quo «J. » " .............

Ask. IV.1. Ask. old. Rentline .....
27.1 351 d».. 1st nrrff

i:135% 138tJ 13314 Penn Central
259 255 ’-’.-'ft 95-- T ■' * I...........

18814 . . . 1881/, An'il 1 op . ..
. ! ito'3 164H 16.’ilj 16T4 Altai orda ...

ds.v 
Wnoat— 

May ., 
.Tilly .... 

Corn - 
May ,t.. 
July .... 

Oats—
May .-t.. 
July .... 

Pork
May .... 
July ... 

Lard- 
May .... 
July .... 

Iilbs—
May H... 
July ....

HAMGBD H1MA-ELK.4

Welkervllle. March 12.—Charles Cole, 
a contractor, residing at 17 Calarqui- 

Wlndiilor, em.’ldiedi here this 
Ho was

1C King 8t-W. Phones M 981-4481

NEW YORK STOCKS•5 .. 47Y, 47% 4714
.. 4T, 4134 44%

.. 34% 34% 34% 84»;
... 31% .31% 31% 31%

street,
evening by hanging himaelf. 
found dead in a house In course 
erection, of which he had the contract 
of building.

passengers, 
►dation and 
P, Western

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
of

Montreuil Live Stock.
Montreal, March- 12.-s-Ab»ut 7fll> head of 

birtriicrs' cattle. 890 calve*, 40 milch cows 
and 50 ahe^p and lambs were offered for 
?«aio yesidfloy and to-day at the Rapt end 
Abattoir. The larger jmrUon of these 
stock were «o$d yesterday and to-day. 
There was very little Imt rommon and in
ferior stuff offered for ?ale. and for these 
thore wan a slow’ demand. Prime beeves 
sold at from 4%.c to 4%c per lb; medium

STOCKS
AT.f. MAKKKT*.

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 
Temple Building, Toronto, 13$

... .18 35 18 35 18 12 18 17
,’ ,.,.17 85 17 85 17 85 17 67

10 25 10 25 10 12 1015
,.,.10 15 1015 10 00 10tr_*

.... 995 10 10

.... 988 0 88

two weeks 
tp US.’ -Wall-street Journal. One ray's Fn«*1ltles.

Shamokin. Pa., March 12.—While tap. 
ping water from a. breast at Sterling ;
Colliery to-day, Alfred Daniels, form- 1
er Chief of 1h<- Fire Department. and=--------------
William Krickbauin were drowned. ----------------—
Benjamin Bower was killed, and three 
men Injured by a rush of coal into a 
bin. while John Hullk rm t death by 
falling jeoal at Hickory itidge.

For the -hit f:s,,s^.
Albany. N. Y-. March 12.-Thei(yT0- 

ton barge canal bill, calling for the ex
penditure cl 5101,000,GOO, wa, favor- 
ably reported by the Senate Canals 
Committee to-day. ——

ges for 

and an
129 120
35% 26%

9 95 
9 72

9 97 
9 75

pe
5751 57 SI

118 119 118 118
2B% 27 20% 26%
17% *7% n% 17% 

108% 108% 107% .108% 
79 79 78 78
W% 70 69-% 70
71 72 71 71%

126% 127% 126 127*1
108% 160% V17% 108% 

03 63% 02 02%
32% 31% :c
94 94 93% 93%
24%................................
.58 5.8 57 57
>>2 G 92% 91% 91%
91%

New Yo.’U Grain sad Prodncr. 
New York, Mardi 12.—Flour-Receipts, 

4C<0 pkgs; flour wns 
Buckwheat

sp

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,31,423 bbîeÿ; **!• ». 
noglcotcd, but fii-riy steady, 
flow—Dull. Kve flour Quiet. WhMtt-Re- 
cvlpls. 19,050 Imsli : *Ues. l,050;OOf> bushi 
wheat opened barely steady, but later ral
lied by cverlng and Northwest wlrvpgth; 
May, «Hsc to 8fii.4c: July, 77%e to i<%e. 
live—Steady: state. »7c to t!Je. e.I.f. New 
York • No 2 western. 61 %f‘ to MLc. f.o.b., 
afloat Coni—^Rin-elptH, 128,(XX) bush»; salt»!?. 
5000<; bu^ cern was dull, but Held steady 
tw the whefG «‘Ivant-e snd small -rrivats; 
May 5-a-ic to 52 1316e. Oats-UecctpM 
57 5(41 bush : cats were steady on a «nail 
t ten (To sutrar—'Ra w riendy. fair rctiuln^,
•%c centrffWl ^ ^ Molh«SeS

6U(raP—3c reflued steudy. . ( offee-Steady;
xlfTui-.: 5%c. Lead-Quiet. Wool-Firm.

Hifd>9—Qtdct.

ist.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention wil 
be given Quirk sales and prompt return, will 
be made. Telegraphic report» and market 
paper furnished on apolication. Address. 
Rooms lit on* 1» Bsehenge Bailo- 

tng. Cottle Market, Teroote.

quotations reported by R. * ■ 
To d i.v. Yesterday.

7s 3d 
19%

I.ondon 
Bn.u n :
(.'hillagor Railway and Minos.

£1 fully paid ...
Grand Trunk Ord. .
Can. N. W. Land*
Hudson Bay ..............
Trust A. !.. O. share*...
Marconi ...................................
f'liartorods ............................
1a- Hoi ....................................
TRldflolds ................................
Glonrnirn ...............................
Honrlorsons ............................
.Tolsi nies ..................................
K’Ptksdnrp ............................
I.nco TMamond* ..................
Nl< l.orks ..................................
Grranas ...................................
Randfontpin* ........................
Band Minos . . ....................
Of. do Ka.ip Goldfields . .

Money Uni kctN.
The Bank of Knglnnd diwount rate Is 

Money. 3% to 4 i»or cent. Th«*

.
é

V THAT A
* the Share 
>eveJffpmont

« ompony’* 
s. on Tucs- 
Marah. :it 

or the pnr- 
,ii,-ni be-

• her*, -ind
. Y.. provld-
"lopin' nt of 
- passing of 
fffvet, and 

p and mui- 
1 -» -k of t h1* 
mt r*»nt.

I llsvullll*- 
und‘-r and 

■ iid agroo- 
I and every 
irir ondflCt

4 per rent.
rate of discount in the opon m irket for 
short bills. 3% to :t's per «ont., and for 
throe months’ bill*, 3% to 3_13-16 per rent. 
Ix?<al money, 5% t‘> 6 per rent. Call money 
at New York, 5 to 6 per vent. I^ast loan. 
5% pvr cent.

7s 3d
20
57 57

%42
* 28 *27%2 7 16 28Wa over-2r,w BUY WHEAT AND CORN2%

3% 75% 76 
25 26% 25

•n 48
<•* WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
3 17-32 
1 fill!
7 13-16

1%
- Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 

aafely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or coin in lots of fiOOO bushels and upwards on a live point margin, 
that is $100 for every ’2000. Commission one-eighth, further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

50
38% 3756 
48*4 4fi',4 I1 15-16 l7i. 38 grain and produce.

Hour—Ogltvie'e Hungarian. »4.20| Ogll- 
vie's Glen<$rfl paten-t, M.00; Ogllvip’s Royal 
Bakers', F5.90. car lots, bags included, de
livered. on track. Toronto and equal prints. 
Manitoba bran, sa eked, *20 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked. $22 per ton.______

Wheat Red awl white are worth 69r, 
m’ddle freight; gooie, 65c to 66c. Man!-

1 13-16i •; 46% M'S/*
. 65% 65*4
. 169 - 170% 
. 71 71%

New York Dali y tlnrket.3 7 16 3'i
1.”,sfkl 13s live stock salesmen.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

63%
I I'd

3%
12s'
2 1-16
3 3-10 

inaj 
6s

71% 7<'-%
30% 30*4
58% 58% 58
84% 84% 84%

i4.Wt 144*; mx 
62% 63* « %%
75 75% 741.,

124 125 124

12s 6d

MclWILUN & MAGUIREot;
Montreal, cx-al.
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchant* .
C< uimerre .

11
6* 31 CiUgJa—Firm: receipts, 4354; state and

T.ornl Funk Ekarinird,
v l"he f Irarings of Toronto bank* for th?r*f March,

/ *

CASTERS 
CATCHBS 
HINGES 
LOCKS

—REFRIGERATING PAPER—
ODOSr.l«a. TABTET.res, WATgRP.ROOr.

AGIO ASt) ALKALI PROOF, CANNOT DECAT.
Hardware
Co..Limited

Yonge and Adelaide Sts. »

Refrigerator j

T VokesH
Mi

A. E. AMES & CO.
bankers.

Member» of tbe Toronto Stock Exehasge

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
BalancesIntereŝ  on Daily 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT,
Transact a General Financial Busineds.

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

Is of the greatest importance to a 
Business Man about te name a 
Company as the Executor and 
Trustee of his Estate.
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PRESS COMMENT ON HOUSE SCANDAL $ SIMPSONI 1
j~7rNew 1

Hats
! Galore !”

COMPANY, 
. LIMITED

THE
ROBERTLittle Disposition Manifested to Shield Guilty Conspirators and 

All Demand Impartial Investigation- Retail Merchants Will Oppose Pro
posed Tinkering With Assess

ment Act,

n ‘1
March 13thH. H. Kudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. ______  ______

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
s Here is the view of the press thru- : Sullivan approached Mr. Gamey the

out this se.-tiou c.f Canada on the re- ! latter made up his mind to lead the
out mis sc .. 11 U ___ ! enemy on until he procured such in-
markable situation developed ny me formatlon ^ would bring the bribing 
Gamey exposure. With a few ex cep- home to the government, with proof

th„ editors demand Investi- that could not be denied, 
tions. the editors lt will be claimed by the friends of
gallon that will Investi gat , a - the government that this was very

effort to shield those who may naughty on the part of Mr. Gamey;
participation in that he resorted to deceit and prevari 

cation. He did. But the devil must 
be fought with lire. It was absolutely 
necessary' in the interests of the peo- 

ous charge, and, if it turns out to be pie of the province that the head and 
true Ml Stratton’s career as a pub- front of the crookedness which has 
11 ™„n is at an end- But lt Is never made Ontario politics to stink in the
lie man is at an cna. “ut ” nostrils of decent men should be reach-
safe to decide when only one side or ed> and to do that it was necessary 
the story has been heard. The people for Mt Gamey to pretend to agree to 
of the Province will be content with the proposals of the enemy. The wily 

.. . th„ truth and no tricksters who have maintained them-nothing less than the truth, and no gp[ves jQ power all these years by
guilty man will be allowed to escape. frau(j corruption had to be met by 

Hamilton Herald: judgment should trickery in order to convince the peo- 
be suspended in the matter. The of- P-le of their Identity and their guilts

. su p , , y, .volllrl hr „ Mr. Gamey’s trickery was Inspire,! by
fence is so serious that it would he a patrlotlsm, and was fully justified by 
great mistake for any hasty Judgment ^be result.
to be made. El the i Mr. Stratton m ; Brantford Courier : Mr. Gamey,when 
Mr Gamey is guilty of such infamous the bait was dangled before his eyes,
Mr. Gamey is guiny ox geW ,n the incident a chance to make
conduct as deserves to be driven for a thnro exposure 0f the plotters, and 

from public life, or to the peni- ^ be )ed them on, causing even Ills
It is note- own friends to believe that he had gone

I back on his party. In taking this 
course, Mr. Gamey did a plucky thing— 
a thing which should earn for him the 
respect and the thanks of all decent 

between people thruout Ontario.
Woodstock Sentinel Review : There 

can be only one opinion among honest 
men of each party In rtgard to the 

the Gamey episode In 'the legislature ,-hyrges made by Mr. Gamey. They 
yesterday must be, to some extent, re- mugt be thoroly investigated, as the 
stricted for the present by tne u-*. ; Premier has promised that they will be,
niai given to Gainey's accusations by and jj guilt is established, the guilty 
lion. J. -R- Stratton. It is too muen, partles must be adequately punished, 
to ask the public, without vorrobor-1 Ag ^ rlieir validity, no opinion should 
ative evidence, to take the word of a be expressed at the present time. Air- 
character such as Gainey has confessed, stratton, the Provincial Secretary, has 
himself to be, against the word or a aggu,.red Mr. Rose that they are un- 
cabinet minister. Even if the story i founded, and until they are eubstanti- 
liau some element of truth in t, : ated no one bas a right to cast asper- 
Uamey’s disgrace would be scarce > „j(>ns upon him or any of the others 
less than it he had fabricated - mentioned In Mr. Gainey's statement, 
charges. A scrupulous man , .public will demand that the full-
have lost no time in spuming * est enquiry be made, and we fell certain
rupt approach, but to ÇlüùP to t'~v . that if wrong has been done In the 
which Gamey claims to hae P > . name of government, the govern-

; reveals a curious notionof n»no • * i ment will see that those who have
his own confession, he has mad ' ! dragged its god name down into the
self an object of ™ dust will themselves suffer 'he conse-
whvle story is discred.te.t until ne an
produce in support of U tes mony les» Montrea, Gazette» The desperate 
impeachable <nun.h" li nriv>. tu tue strait of the Ross government a few
Mr, Whitney uad J**™ p UJ Aguiar months ago would, in the minds of the

Between « and 7 o'clock >«st evening mganizS had ' ,t. i patrons. o< the machine, fuUy justify

Willie Willoughby, a s-year-old son of Wll-j*, not yet known. Mr. Whitney at against Mr Stratton, Provln-1
Ham Willoughby of B» Ha. kne.v-strcet. was least knew it was being haten^a, as ^ |eeretary> tbe Rœ, government, 
badly burned about the face and arms. jhe called on Gamey in •*® , He has also substantiated his charge :

Mrs. Willoughby was preparing the even- spring the sensation. ^ by .producing Mr. Stratton’s cheques] Ottawa, March it!.—The
ing meal, and the child was standing lu , blame an "WOsR on tor reaping all the ^ ^ thf>usand dollar8

|advantage that might accrue^ trom ^ as the price of hl8 betrayal of . , .......... -------- ... .
A man accused as Mr. Strut- l>p 01,4 "091 Ontario and leave ; Ham Charter* and nthen».
A man accused as ar mrai ------- --- -------- ... j Th(, B„nr(1 of Worka held a special meet-
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LOCAL OPTION ADVOCATES BUSYi

*
; $10,00 Spring 0vercoat5* $4‘9S*
!any

have *been guilty of 
the bribery features of the case:

It is a most seri-

4
Gamey to Be Invited to t«R«cn«- 

tlve Banquet on Friday 
Next,

Toronto Junction, March 12.- The local 
branch of the- Retail Merchant*' Associa 
tion of Canada met .In thf Town Hall last 
nlgh/t to consider tiie. propoeltton now be
fore the Provincial I,egi**latmv to amend 
the Assessment Act regarding the manner 
of cojlevtlng taxes on. persona'ty. The le
gislature proposes to abollf-h the present 
system of coUCeting taxes on personalty 
and collect a tax upon all retail mereh- 
ants equal to 7 per cent, on their rental 
value, computed as follows: if tbe premi
ses are asuessed at, Key, $8000, tb/* rental 
value of such premises would he ascertain
ed by multiply!tig it by 7% per cent., 
which would l»e . equal to $600. Multiply 
the said rental value by 7 per cent, and 
that gives $12, which Is the amount the 
merchant co<mpying the premises will be 
called upon to i>ay.
illy tMs system to all merchants alike, no | 
matter how ranch or h-ow little stock they 
may carry. Tbe members very str ngiy op- 
l»ose.i the pr<H>osi«ioiiwf and a reso uts n 
was passed coiidemaatory of the pvopc-.*c«l 
l 'gislatiou. It Is i '.y:med tlmt under vhi.t 
law the larger .whoh vale dealer wlw enr- 

à ries a heavy stock o ua side s.rect. where 
a the pn»|Hrty Is a-ssessed at a 1 w rale, es- 
a < apes whh a lighter taxatlmi than re rill 
J menhunis carrying a light stock wb<r*te 1 
\ place of business happens to lie In a | 
f Highly ay-sesved locality
f Pile Im'al option mlvo<-atvs have mint te l 
r to Harry 1 Mrrra/ut the duty of api o.ntlug 
f nn t-a-ganlzer in ea<-h of the live wards « f 
0 the town. The comm-Mtee to manage Hnan- 
0 chid iinitiem will consist of I. L. Biatt.e, K.
0 P.Hartney, James Bond, Peter Wilson, G. [ 
à W. I'M gar and T. Wngnt.

The little Dickie boy, who was reported 
a ill a few days ago. has been removed to 
r the smallpox Dotation tent.

J. Weir of the Anti-Vaccination League 
Â is making arrangements to hold a pubil • 
t meeting some evening next week. There 
v is n strong public feeling here 4li oppogl- 
4 tion to compulsory vaccination, and it is 

quite likely that a branch of the league 
wllj be started here.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will give a 
brnquet In the lecture room of Aunette- 
strect Methodist Church to-morrow evening. 

R. Gamey, the hero of the hour, will be
has Term» of the Radical Redistribution Invited to attend the complimentary ban-j

qret of the Yoong Conservatives t<> J, W.
,! Ht. John. M.L.A.. in James' Halj on Friday, 

j March 20. J. p. Whitney. K.O., M.L.A.,
• has accepted nn Invitation to attend, and j

— ------, ------------------- —••• redlstrlbutkn other speakers will bo 1. B. Lucas. M.L.A., ;
, oflfj»red 'f® i>in whlcdi the govornnr^nt wiM hitroUuco I Beattie Nesbitt. MiL.A. Hugh ( lark, 
rayai of ms' ... . mTrfK,mc ! M.P.. Thomas Wallace. Herburt Lennox,

0

!
0

$4 00 Trousers. $1.98.
A spring Coat need not strike any man as an 

extravagance to-morrow, because the Men s Store 
enters as a factor into the investment. We secured 
for you recentiv a whole lot of those short whipcord 
and covert cloth Coats which look and wear so well. 
They go on sale to-morrow at^a figure proportionate 
to that at which they came to us. We put in a number 
of medium-weight all-the-year-round Coats, almost, 
with them and marked them all at $4'95* t

Take advantage of our Sale of Men s Odd Trous.
welcome econ-

'VVWS^WWWVW'

That’s what you’ll 
do by purchasing 
furs to-day for 
next year ; they’ll 
be thirty-five per 
cent, higher, and 
this sale of ours is 
to-day twenty-five 
per cent- below to
day's price.

•»I
Hamilton Times: •t

4*r
*
**

*

4 -ii

J
“ Tell them we've new 
hats galore,” was what 
the men’s hat depart
ment manager said to 
the advertising 
and that just about ex
presses the situation — 
cases of the newest are 
being opened up every 
day—entire changes of 
blocks and no mistaking 
them this season—but 
the styles are good— 
we control many of the 
swcllest of them — Eng
lish and American — 
We're making a specialty 
of a grand 
hat—a black 
Derby—at...

i
t
*
*
*
*

?i fXman— #
# 
* 
*

!SCARFS
which continues to-morroiv—a very/ JL#ng Baum Marten

Scans, four skins, best 
fur. new style.were $46, 
for $85
Mink, $16 to 586. 
Alaska Sable, $5 
Alaska Sable, $7.90 to $20.
Russian Sable. $360.

ers
omv at this between-time.

67 only Men’s Overcoats, consisting of medium 
weights and Light Spring Coats, cheviot finished tweeds 
and”whipcords, also beavers and fine friezes in Oxford 
grey, light fawn and navy blue shades, made in three- ■ 
quarter box back style, square pockets, lined with farm
er’s satin and well tailored, sizes 35-44, regular 6.50,

S 7.50, 8.00 and 10.00, on sale Saturday ............................

V

! )-\ever
tentlary as a criminal, 
worthy that neither the Premier nor 

member of the government
Stratton baa any knowledge

*
*
t
#
t
t
*
#
*

\f *i
/Aex-

any It Is proposed to ap- IMUFFS w.cent Mr.
of the alleged negotiations 
Mr- Stratton and Mr. Gainey.

Commenting on

/ Alaska Sablo, were flf, 
/ for $8.
/ Chinchilla, S3X far $26 

Mink. 8‘JX for $30. 
Lynx, $15 to $18. 
Brown Fox,$i6 to $18.

. Black Fox. $15 to $18. 
rj Squirrel. Fiat* $16 to 
5 $18.

/
f

London Advertiser:

t 275 Men’s Fine Imported Worsted and Tweed 
Trousers, in neat hairline and narrow stripe patterns, 
light and dark shades of grey and black, also brownish 
mixtures, goo i trimmings, well tailored and finished and 
splendid fitting, sizes 31-42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, 
while they last Saturday morning...........................................

1 f * i
i

AfWWWWWWW\ f
THB . . & Tr

W. & D. Binsen Co.
and linedpattern, made in double-breasted style, 

with good farmers’ satin, sizes 28—33, a Cfl
Saturday ....................................................................... .*T.uU

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, in 
a handsome grey and black mixture, with red over- 

single-breasted Dundonald

Limited,
6er. Yengeâ Temperance 

Streets, Toronto. 2.00 Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, In new spring color
ings. a large variety of patterns to select from, cut 
In the fashionable single-breasted sacque style, made 
up with good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36—44, Saturday ...............

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, a dark grey 
ground, In. a neat silver and grey stripe effect, cut 
and tailored In the latest single-breasted sacque style 
andi finished with first-class linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36—44, Saturday ...........

Men's Solid Imported English Worsted Suits, 
made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, 
In a neat grey and black small broken check pat
tern, wool Italian cloth lining and perfect 
fitting, on sale Saturday ................................

Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, in a dark bronze broken plaid

I

J I
0 9.00•; _r r'ald. cut In the new

sacque style, making a. smart, natty suit for
boys from 10 to 15 years. Saturday................

Boys' All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two-piece Nor
folk Suits, made with shoulder straps and belt, 
good farmers' satin linings, and perfect fitting, 
Saturday, sizes 22—28, $3; 29—

* 500J. W. T. Fairweathkr A Co., 
84-86 Yonge St.|

BAY SERIOUSLY BURNED.J
10.00Wu Poking Bit of Paper Into Five 

When Clothes Ignited. *3.76WIPES OUT WEST ONTARIO- 33
) Boys' New Raglanette Spring Overcoats, in a 

fire cheviot finished overcoating, Oxford grey and 
dark olive shades, made with vertical pockets and 
cuffs, just toe thing for boys to wear at the present 
time, and very dressy, sizes 22—28, $5.50;
29—30, $6.50; 31—33

H '
Bill Which Will Be Passed 

art Ottawa. 12.00
.

front of the store arousing himself by lguc^1 a p]0^ but in decenc} no party ^ Xlr . ... _______
thr«Mng a piece of poper into the Are. ; organization should be associated with ^ee^canmiaki a minister J* Govld» ^ ix»pular member, with-

of the Crown. It is inconceivable that out a p(‘at- Had Mr. Foster been eleeted
Mr. Stratton acted for himself alone, in North Ontario, the bill was Intended to vornei’ of“keele-stréet and Hf. Cl ilr-nvenue, 
or without the knowledge of the lead- wij>e It 
ers of his party.

Htrx'ki ing to-night, at which the 
Vurd« was given permission to lower theIn some way his dress became Ignited, ami. ft or with the author of it.

In his terror, he rushed out into the yard, j The Premier, under the ^ircum- ^ „VVv» «tuw — ........ ........,  ................ ................. sx,t ....   ............................................... ........
ihereby tanning the flames lnt«* k^ater In- stances, took the only c^'^s ,I>ith or without the knowledge of the lead- wipe it out. Now, however, that a Liberal t,lfX town to have what grav4*| It requires ;

rjfïi. %hr% 'liïrwzîiï vjrfc,ne “ y r-ot his p^y- ",thereh!e s ^ <>w * U z su«MM had badly burmsh Dr. Ball The charges made in °n,’'’r''> Wl" <'on“>r,“ •>' Ontario. In w'fh fh" ^w,r on Mulork-nvo.
■was summoned, and the little suffer re- loronto ouii . . >1 r inS aroused, jthis last extraordinary fh r»<,n,(inlifyn rrrtl1t;û „„„ \ Tun Ymimr ronKorvHtlve# meet on s«tur- 1moved to the Hick (’hlldren's Hospital, the to8:i8lature yesteiday b> « 1 ^ scandal should stir it to its depths, i xbrldgo ^vlli be ndded to^ VoHh^Onmrio dl,v n,*ht Thompson Hall, to del. in- the
■Slierr his Injuries Which are senous. tho Gamey of Maultoulln are of so se,lous ;md rPmove from power a government „n,l that part In Mnskoks "ut off Pb-kei quêstlnn. "Shall the franchis- he extended
not necessaiilj fatal, were attended. a nature that they must, of <kdirs-> that, long ago, forfeited Its rights to Ing Township Will lie adrled in Snuih on ,n women?” The married men will speak

; investigated before any other DU&inei>s the ft holds. •tarie, making it sure as a Liberal seat for f<>r ,h<e nfflrmatlve. the unmarried men for
is entered upon. The result of tneir Ottawa Pit Den- The flr»t feel! ne1 of time. the negative.----------  investigation will necessarily be every patriotic Canadian, irrespecti ve ---------------------------------- br 'A r" ThntnpTn and^W H hR"touck’,Ô'n

Chief Thompson bus re cel rod fio fr m 'be expulsion of tho minister or Mr. Gam y of party affiliation, will be one of pro- ! Teleirra.nlilc Brief. H-ittirdav nlgliZ
Grant Hamilton oil Co. donation to tho from the House. .'found shame and regret that the Pm- ; Windsor* Ilamm.vd ,1 , „ „ „
honofit fund, for approclailon of sotwico* Toronto Telegram: A great service . . h deenlv disgraced As ,.,,,.,.1,,,. ,™ o ' ' ’V" " *"'• I' ll.n. .. .. ,rmjdered by tho fire department the other rendered to this country by ?t l^'Æolfow' the" 1» rt'gh7 “«* The sbk JaVoî ^t^re ,n a very

V C Phelin Inst ni^ht arrested Allan R- R- Gamey. M.L.A. Itrr Mdnuou levelation, it is almost, idle to spccu- I.oniion-.R<.;><»rt I/twrence. a young Eng had conffitlon nt present, and the limile-
McGuJre of 8»5 Hhertdan avenue, ehargnd Island. late. A government which has sought V-Kht.m,^1 was kilksd l,Y falling trie used by rigs. Cti’ef
wifh-^Et^aling a eMt at tbe vines Hotel Cheap moralists can say their y, an(| 8e(.ured power by the means which . . . Walrosley Intends putting a step to f • s ,
fi^om Charles Brown of 122 Garden-avenue, but something more than cheap moral- ^ave exposed iiTla variety of in- î1iM,n*??i ^wo ,n ruetorn charged destruet.ion and has one person already

At St. Michael's II .spiral last niglit Wm. jy.inK is needed to grapple with the 8( indicating an eoual disregard , l<'h,lîl'a ,1:1,1 to ,wi sumtonn,s for tl«e practice.
Fonder of 89 Frederlc-street was ueated evil of coiTUption that has driven vir- of k.al momnitv *a ^ " ,,he r>?nlt™tl.u-y were iVman.led i The proMbltlon party in the town are
fm- « Iwotien nose eansod hr eomtnc In e'11 OT . or Polltlcai morailltj, tho perhaps not for a week. awaiting the outcome of the Jnnctl n fightredact with a falling plalk. tue out never be ex'b° d1vet't1'' T”"°ught homc- ls n,,t likel>' Rrockv'lle- Dr. tales, horn here in 18S4. I f"r a local option rote before agitation Is

P. c. Hanton lost evening arres'ed Mat- • • • • corruption can never w.rx to rellnqulgh that power from any sen-, Jed a life long resident, died to-day. In started here. I he opinion seems to he
bhi-w J. Loll!» of 108 Rlchimond-strcet for i>osed by the greed of the ojirupt man sltlve regard for honor or the con- 1*70 he was eleerted as a Conservative M. however, 'tlint this year * < ounc 1 would
1 respassilng on tiie jwoperfy of the Ferrol or the righteous a-ndign-ation of the damnation of public opinion. Whetheri nf,t to submit a bylaw to the pco-
('ompaaiy, Limited, at 124 West King- honest man. Mr Gamey nad the th<ire wiI1 be found among their par- ---------------------------------- p~ °J on,r”,ïjlMs dlsnosod of a norlion of
Twü ... “".ST'S”."”’ V“’,..... .... h. mlfn" wahilartSimC«ue iwmVnwIÎ! v.» OOMM ..MW," !.. .V.M.fl.I.I prop,,,, p.rpb.wd I-, Pint

cartas stus wssrxifc «-V» t^'sixv&si F aaintïi /rstis&’SMiSUïa • "*—-at tbe sonic address. endure tne fearful ferialtjo» of umver mg put a government proven guilty of W-reeiry for the TerHtorj*. Is want, d for
Kt. AnguMlne Church. Parliament and • coutomjit, and has cion- more to such acts to establish its bold upon « «nbezzlenient. A pollee aleft H-mo- 

Kprure streets will reopen on Sunrlav with purify the politics of Ontario in six cabinet portfolios remains to be seen. y^^^rdoy on the ste:im.ship Alnm-dl.i
RiTvlees at H and tl a.m .and 7 p.m.' There weeks than all the conv<>ntional moral --------------l------------------ w,fh «**tradition papers aud a warrant for
will be communjon service on Saturday, agencies of this country would do in TO-DAY IN TORONTO lvylor's arrest.
March 14, at 7.15 a.m. sixteen years. _

Toronto News: We may not like Master Printer.s' ami
Mr. Gainey’s methods. We may feel dinner. Mefonkftv's, 8 p.ni.

There Is great activity .n the northern | that he took great risks with his own Cartwright (Tab. 8 p.m.
IVrWf ^.hTT-STp ,A=r'’.nt ' reputation. It may be possible for Public Llhesrj- Hoartl. S p.m.
fr..mlîAMh sir nnU rL-,vh- ‘T,J(lîïha<'i nl i'''’'1 friends of tile gnve-nmf nt to conte' 1 '• *'• Hughes. "Influence ,,f the pier-
Trf»ro N 011 n Bay and sa,x k i nut the lumber . _ , . ,, . _, )a,. grou nd a «t an eduea.tiomal fa pi nr " i ’nnseason ls finished and the men nre return- that he r°ld himself, and, at the elev- ecrvaitory nf Music Hull 8 n m ’ ”
ing from «he wood,. enth hour, repented a-rtd brought buck Q.o.,t° sergrants' dinner,

the "pieces of silver. But the P.o- $ p m ’
vinoe should be slow to accept tills j I'n r. Clark on “The Ancient Mariner" 
estimate of Mr. Gamey. and It is ne- Presbyterian [«dies' College. 8 p.m.’ 
cessary to admit that only by the most ! Lillian Rums' recital, St. Margaret's 
complete evident e could he hope to j * lg7' «
make his exposure effective. It Is the g Pm ,ne W1,prnls' Poulton'a Hall
melancholy truth that persona! ion, listen ...... , ,
fraud, lying and perjury have become 12.81) p.m. • ' • Chthedral,
so common in elections and in election 
courts that only by some such extra- , 
ordinary plan as Mr. Gamey adopted 
could the facts be indubitably estab
lished, as only by some such violent 
shook could tho public conscience he 

This certain cure is roused to a full realization of the 
breathed through Ca- depths to which we have descended, 
tarrhozone Inhaler. It Globe. ... In the meantime, there 
fills every particle of Is only one course open to the gove n- 
alr taken into the lungs ruenl and legislature. There must be 
and air passages with!11® semblance of trifling with the mat- 
health-Rlv-lag antisep- iter- nf,r an>" attempt, either, on the 
ties and healing asents. on* 5and, to make pi rty capital, or, on 
It reaches every sore, ilh“ other, to shield suspected guilt. In- 
diseased spot," ami torests of far greater moment than the :

it imp-ssihle fortunes of either party or of any In- 
Ga- ' dividual, are at stake. The statement 

j made by a member of the legislature 
impugns the Integrity of a minister of

^V^en’s purnishings for Saturday.

Underbought Suspenders and Shirts.
Several good things for the patrons of this section of 

•the Men’s Store to-morrow—a good all-round Saturday 
programme. "UNDERBOUGHT. UNDERSOLD”— 
the proverb has double emphasis on Men’s Day.

280 Fins Silk and Satin Neckties, this 
lot consists of flowing-ends, four-in-hands and 
Derbys, made from extra quality imported 
silks, in a large range of patterns and color- 
ings, all new dressy goods, from our regular 
50c and 75c lines, on sale Saturday 
morning, each................................................

c
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m.25
''v ->YpBge St. Window.

360 Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from 
extra quality., plastic web, neAjight colored 
patterns for spring and summer wear, patent 
cast off and slide buckle, mohair ends, solid 
leather trimmings, these Braces if bought in 
the regular way would sell for 35c, on Satur
day wo give you the benefit of our pur- .0 
chase, while they last, at, per pair..............I©

Tliorislrlll,
Tho atlrnnoM cornH{1on of tho soason 

Is Rliown by 1 bo fnot that tho fi-ost L now 
alv iit out of tho Krouml. and plouphlne: was 
cOmmonoofi on Wnlnoslar nt Nowt on brook.

Roliort If orbes lins ooniplotof! tho erec
tion of n fine Implemon-t showroom noar
tho porioffico.

Tho bylaw to commute -the statute labor j 
in Markham Township was rtofonted nt the 
meet 1 nff nf the ('onm ll this week.

Patterson Lndfft*. A. F. & A M.. b.^Id Its 
regular meeting with a good attendance 
Thiursdoy night.

/corvwtcrr \j»t y

Bookbinders'Ltimbcriiig I» Over. 180 Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, made from fine smooth imported shirting cambrics, open front 
and back, reinforced frorA, continuous facings, linen bosom and bands, well made and perfect fitting, sizes 
14-18, also some fancy white pique self stripeu bosoms, extra fine quality, Austrian make, regular 
prices 1.00 and 1.75, on sale Saturday, to clear

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anynmount 
from $10 uii same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
Paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KtngSL W

MONEYI

TO .69at . . .
:

LOAN Farme***’ Awtoelntlon Meeting.
A liwias mcptlng of the Knal York Farm

ers' Asso<*i|nMop was held In M-ammoth 
Hull. Malvrrn. yesterday afternoon. Thos. 
Hood, MlHiken, prcyl/lcnt of rhe aseo-la- j 
tion, presided and opened the mcct'ng 
promptly on time by announcing that the 
association was <wHM together for the ex
press purpose of h-earing W. L. Smith, edi
tor of The Farmers' Sun: James McKwlng 
of West Wellington. an1 Thomas Brooks ' 
of Brantford.

Your N-ew Hat, jV^onsieur.
Come in to-morrow and buy your spring Hat. Men's 

Day to-morrow in the Men’s Store. Spring is right here. The 
spring Hats are in. This store is the store of moderate prices. 
Every reason why you should discard vour winter Hat and let 
us spruce you up a bit with a new one.

Men's Fine Quality American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, wide or medium brims, 
correct New York styles for spring Q f)
wear, s,iecin! price ................................ Z.U

Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, new spring 
shapes, fine English and American fur felt, 
colors slate, grey, browr. or black, i Aft 
Saturday, special............................................ |«UU

NATURE’S CURE
l ' FOR CATARRH

The healing vapor of Catarrhozone 
goes direct to the cause of the dis
ease and cures Without drugs or 
disagreeable medicines.

’ These gentlemen nre re
presentatives of the Ontnriir* Farmers* As
sociation, n provincial organization, who 

I are at present on a tour thru this province j 
J addressing the varhmH local asportations i 
on ttv* many questions of Importance to 
the farmers o-f fhitarlo.

Th-e mnctlug was a very large one, and 
on n<x*oiint of the terrible condition of the 
roa<l« nt present the attendance was al
most entirely conflned to> BrarlKirn Town-' 
ship. IRsides the above-named speakers, 
sfaort speerho.i were made by the following j 
members of the local ae^o’latlon : George 
Robins, Dr. Sisley, ex-Warden James j 
Chester. (Vj/nrvJIlcrs John Lawrle and If. 
Hardiing. ex (VunriMor R. Cowan, F^*vl K.
A unis, the Rev. James Brown and Adam 
RiwevlL.

The principal topics d.lscussed by the 
several speakers were the opposition by 
farmers to the granting of bonuses to 
manufacturers, railways. l>eet sugar and 
tfteel industries, and that no grant of 
cither cash or publie lands be bestowed 
upon any more corporations or syndicates: 
also that all railways b** forced to adopt I 
thin most up-to-date pattern of cattle 
guard. T'be meeting closed wl!h the pass
ing of a hearty vote of thanks to the 
eral speakers and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The following old residents of historié 
Senrboro were noticed In the large audi
ence: >71 las Wood. Thomas Brltfonn, Mayor 
A treed. Wm. A unis. Capt. Kean George 
Baxter .7. C. Clark, J. J. Weir. Frank 
Meir. Robert Sellers. William Green. Roht. 
Green. Robt.

Milbum’s
Heart and Nerve Pills. Men’s Silk Hats, latest American and 

English shapes, heavy and medium bell- 
crowns, 
and ...

>>

special prices 3.00, 4.00 ^.QQ

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, fine 
all-wool serges or imported tweeds, in 
fancy patterns, special................... _

They build up the System, renew Lost 
Vitality, give Nerve and Brain Power, im-

disrel. ,h=,

make you feel full of Life and Energy.
They are a sure cure for Nervousness,

Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all troubles arising from a run 
down system.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, all dealers or 
The T. Milbum Co.. Limited,

t- :

3k makes
for the germs of 
tarrh to even exist.

Catarrhozone is ex- ,
tromely pleasant and < Town, and involves the hono • of

quite pimple to use. It is guaranteed Province and its parlia.mcnt. The
to eu re every form of Catarrh, wbeth- | highest Interests of public monk1 it.v are 
cr in the nos,. throat or-stoma,’h. No ; concerned, and tho Proniier will he 
case is too chronic, and the guarantee suPPortcd by all honest Liberals in the 
Is not limited. | House and nut of It, and by all true

Miss dîthel McAlpine of Ahe-feMy: «'anadlans. in redeeming his prompt 
writes: “[ suff-red cOnsidomblv from Iand unhesitating pledge that the full-
catarrh and throat trouble. i have osf and most Impartial investigation
tried <'a,tarrhOKone. and found it bet.-1 w<?”ld be made.
1er than anything I over used before. " 1 . lir'ndon rrPfl Pres": Mr. Gamey's j 

Mr. R. Sheldon of Lr-aanington. Ont., ! "vision to "make a clean breast" of | 
says: "For two years I unsuccessfully ‘ !he rnr| upt overtures by which he was 
sought a remedy to cure my son of betrayed from the path of political i 
catarrh, hut permanent results were honor will be hailed with satisfaction j 
not attained until Catarrhozone was thru out Ontario, it is a positive nnd i 
used. It cured my little buy like indisputable revelation, added to a long! 
magic, and he has been quite free Ik=t. of Previous evidences, that 
from Catarrh ever since." polities of the prevailing party at To- I

Oatarrhogotoe is the best cure for ' rf>nto are rotten to the very core. If, 
Catarrh. It gives immediate rellef.and ^Rer such an exposure the people of 
cures had cases after other remedies Ontario do not demand the reBtltu- : 
fail. It is so simple that a child can tion of the reins nf power to honest 
use it, and so sure to cure that doc- ! hands, they will he wanting in the

publie sentiment which makes for de- , 
only'cent political procedure and drs'^rv- 

by Ing of the degradation into which the 
c. crew of corrupt, unconscionable rogu 's 1 

Foison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hart- , have plunged them, 
ford. Conn., V.S.A. I Hamilton Spectator :

M=n’s $1.75 Gloves, 63C.

IX
A Men’s Day item indeed ! A Men’s Store item, and an item worthy alike of the Day and the 

Store. We’re clearing up the oddments of our very best Gloves. Come and see them in the window 
to-day. That will do more than this item will tell you.

325 paire Men’s Very Finest Quality Tan Cape and Real Mocho Gloves, eorae silk lined, the finest 
Gloves we have in stock, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, Paris point backs, regular 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, 
Saturday, per pair.............................................................................. .....................................  ...................................................

%Toronto, Ont.

Men’s $5.50 Boots, $2.50. $15.00 Framed Pictures, $3.95.
200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf Laeerli Boots, every 

pair genuine Goodyear welted and solid throughout, 
guaranteed to give excellent wear, regular $3.50, 
made of the best leather on new lasts, will give the 
best of service, a few pairs of patent leath
ers in the lot. sizes 5 to 10,Saturday,per pair.

40 only Framed Pictures, etchings, engravings, 
photogravures and hand colored photographs, fram
ed In oak and gilt mouldings, with burnished lines 
and fine ornamentation, figure, landscape and mar
ine subjects, sizes 16x20 to 24x30 Inches, regular 
prices $5 to $13,

Devonshire Cream ,, Ormrrod, DnvM Pnrdta,
nvrvoy Willi*. George Elliott, Gooi-ge 

folios Watt*. Harry Remo, fbarlps 
n.-oirwon. Oxford Thomoson. Robert Pnr- 

?/**■. Alex. Tait. James VrHghton, John KI- 
11 oft. Anthonv Jon son. Andrew Walker, 
.In trees Mefaffroy. J.i me< Paterson, John 
L. Fatteyson, David Bertram. Itavld fYaw- 

. Jetongton and Albert Whelcr 
of Mellta, Man.

Excellent for invalids—highl^^^ 

digestible and very nourishing — 

prepared from pure sweet 
—is very rich and delightful. Jars

I5. 25, and 50 cents.
North 2040.

the

250 on sale Satur. 3.95day
$3.75 Club Bags, $2.95. See Queen-street Window.

tors prescribe it.
Two months' treatment costs 

one dollar: sample size. 2Rc. 
all druggists, or by mail, from N.

Three Saturday Specials in
60 only Grain leather Club Bags. 16 inches long, 

pressed bottom, steel frame, brass lock, spring 
clasps, leather lined, inside pocket, reg. ~~
$3.75, on sale Saturday .......................... ..

DETECTIVES AFTER WRIGHT.So hi cream 2.95 Carpenter’s Hardware.
72 Iron Block Planes, adjustable, best quality, 

well finished. 5 1-2 inches long, 1 1-4 Inch 
cutter, Saturday ..................................................

50 Plumb and l>evel, mlckel plated, arch top 
plate, warranted accurate, assorted 24 and 
30 Inch lengths, regular 65c, Saturday ...

24 Stanley Iron Jack Planes, Bailey 
pattern. 14 in. long, 2 In. cutter, Saturday

'i Accused Director Now Said to Be a 
Nafiirall-xed .American.When Capt.1 0

■

$1 Sleeve Links, 25c,
760 pairs of Men's and Boys’ Sleeve and Cuff 

Links, all popular styles, direct from manufacturer; 
they are easy to put in the cuff, as they have the ’ 
lever end; at a popular price and In popular styles; 
they would sell regularly for 50c, 75c and r
$1, your choice Saturday, per pair........................ • 0

35Tz nd« n. M-an h J2.—Amov ling to a fin.in-
t01** JWMtaker Wright, the Mr.»c‘or 

nf the London and Globe Finance Corpor.i-
limited for jiIvag arrr»f a narrant 

Issued follow Ing the or] r
or .ne t hnnrwpy ronrt t > erimln.illy pro?c- 
1 ,l1n h',m* nn<1 who is said to be In Fgvvt. 
srevrefl American «litizaii«fblD whlh* engag'd 
In business enterprta's In Phllad IphLi nnd 
rls< where. Wrl,ght Is hollered to nave 

1 ^'h#yftire. Knel.and. it Is •<!
out that, providing Wright sboidl nrlve 
hN Amerlenn e'Jtlxfn^hip. his ''xtraJIV >n 

«•r-uld not lie wecnro^l by the RrHlsn gov'-rn- 
teenf without, the e >ns»nt of the United 
• Stst'» Department. Twelve of thn
bfst known di'te<-fives have left England 
to trace Wright.

’Phone,

49
...200ÇrTY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Last Day in the L*no'^um Sale.

Values Up to 76c a Yard, Grouped at 33c To-Morrow.
Our 30,000-yard Linoleum Sale has been the most remarkable event 

of the kind we have ever known. Many of the grades are nearly sold out. 
One or two are gone completely. The aggregate quantity sold up to yester
day, if placed fn a single yard strip, would make a dry foot path from the 
eastern to the western city limits.

For Saturday, the last day, we group all the best grades at 33 cents r. 
yard, and out-of-town shoppers will find this the opportunity of the year.

1100 square yards of Scotch Linoleum, in different lengths left from our Linoleum Sale this 
week, these are lengths from 10 to 4Ô square vards in floral, block, tile *Ad parquette patterns, 2,
3 and 4 yards wide, well painted and well seasoned Linoleums, wurth up to 75c per square yard,
■ii sa e Saturday, per square vard............................... ;.......................................................... ..............................

* "

Ws

J^ltaMphia. March 12.- The name of 
v hi tinker W light does nnf appear on the 
rf1v thf1 Naturalization Coift. her»
nnq thnro I* nothing to indicate that bo 
ivon took out Mb first papii-KYoung and Old Should 

Drink It. Had a Good Time.
The Prlnro PM ward Uourly Ohl Boys* A«- 

PC4j;nt1on held their annual at home In the 
Temple Building last night, an* thrir wires 
cnuirliters .anil guests were prcsnnt to the 
number of nantit 20f>. W. A. Wylie, prewf- 
‘D'pt, occup-ieri the chair. Musi«- vas <*on- 

n hit ted by Miss Gnbngnrr. Mi*a. t'art- 
« l ight, Mr. Young. Mbs !>ewcy nnd MIsa 
Milne. A paper was retd by Mrs. DenLnn. 
oml J. N. Luke nnd Rer. Gi^u’ge poivcV 
gare nddreeses. LIgtkt efr.>»jmentt* were 
served.

Grape Juice—pure and unfermented-is the best natural beverage for 
young people or old people. It costs only 51.80 for a dozen quarts." Ask 
your druggist, or your grocer.

F

.33;

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, 151 Sherbeurne 
Street. V!

fit ORE'S

Score’s Spring 
Overcoat Suggestions.

iOur patrons naturally look to us for advice, well 
knowing we keep in closest touch with world’s 
fashions in styles and materials. Our fresh im
portations for Spring Overcoats are here and we 
ask you to see them, 
whether you purchase

Our advice mav help you 
or not.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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